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NEW DIRECTORS
OF EOUITABLE

Paul Morton Elected to Chair^ 

manship o f Board

n  CIEIIEUIND OK

MINES ITIIIGK
mEmcM roocES

THE YELLOIV FLOOD

Says He Believes It His Duty 

to Accept Position

Chief o f the Rebels Is Killed 

and Many Natives Cap

tured W ith Arms

a l l  ARE BUSINESS MEN

George Westinghouse to Act 

as Tnistee of Equitable 

Company’s Stock

NEW YORK. June 10.—A  letter has 
^(•n sent to Thomas R. Rryan by George 
Wsstinghouse o f Pittsburg, accepting 
Msmbershlp In the board of trustees of 
the Equitable L ife  Assurance Society. Mr. 
Weetlnghou.se is now in this city, he and 
Paul Morton being guests o f the hotel in 
Fifth avenue. A fter the directors had 
finished their work by selecting Mr. Mor
ton as chairman, Roger Wlnthrop. finan
cial manager of the society, tendered his 
resignation. It was explained that he did 
this a.s a courtesy to Mr. Morton, that 
the new chairman might not be ember- 
raaseu in any way in the plans that he 
had for the reorganization of the society.

W ASIIINGTOX. D. C.. June. 10.—The 
military secretary has received the fol
lowing cablegram from General Corbin, 
dated at Manila today: "Brigadier Gen
eral William H. Carter reports that Cap
tain Cromwell Stacy, with eighty men of 
company E, Twenty-first Infantry, and 
the Thirty-eighth company. Philippine 
scouts, were surprised at their main camp 
In the Pulajanes June 4, seventeen mile.s 
southeast ©f Catubig. Daguhob Pulajan, 
the chief, and forty private Pulajanes 
were killed and six captured. Arms and 
valued records were also captured. None 
wefe killed on our side. Two were 
wounded, but are doln^ welL”

t r o u b l e s o m e  f a n a t i c

Daguhob’s death does away with the 
most troublesome fanatio In the island of 
Samar. Operations are being carried on 
in s)|Fliort of and in conjunction with 
the civil authorities here.

PEACE OFFER SUCCEEDS

RuMian Critics Surprised That Success 
Attsnded Kfforta

N«t for Publication
While the result o f the directors* meet' 

big was widely discussed In the evening 
wherever men of finance gathered, few 
of those directly interested cared to say 
much for publication. In the evening Mr. 
Morton attended the Pilgrims’ Club din
ner to former Ambassador Joseph Choate 
and was the recipient of many congratu
lations over hts new position.

"When will you take charge of Equit
able affairs?" he was asked. "A s  soon as' 
I can be relieved of my duties In Wash- 
bigton. My resignation goes Into effect 
on July 1. but I expect from this time on 
to pay more or less attention to EViultable 
matters. I  was here to look after the 
other office for which I  had been chosen 
hy the Metropolitan Subway Syndicate, 
hut any connection with that Is now out 
of the question. I  do not know who will 
ho put in that place."

8T. PETERSBURG, June 10.—The text 
o f President Roosevelt’s personal appeal 
to the sovereigno of the warring coun
tries to arrange a meeting of plenipoten
tiaries for the purpose of agreeing on 
terms o f peace, which arrived here this 
morning, convinced the skeptics at St. 
Pfetersburg, who refused to believe that 
President Roosevelt's efforts to bring the 
belligerents together could succeed, and It 
came like a bomb skell.

President Rooeevelt’s "sole purpose to 
bring about a meeting" has been achieved 
It la now merely a question of whether re
sults will be peace, for ’ ‘which the whole 
civilized world will pray."

It is a diplomatic triumph of the first 
magnitude and diplomats here make no 
attempt to conceal their admiration of 
the new world brand of diplomacy, which 
acts while the remainder of the world 
thinks.

Makss Denial MOVING UPW ARD
Charles Stewart Smith, an antl-Hydc 

director of the Equitable, who also at
tsnded the dinner, denied that he op- 
psaed In any way the election o f Mr. 
Norton, as had been stated.

am perfectly satl.sfied with the re- 
soK of the meeting.”  said he. ‘ ‘Wo have 
done everything that the publle required 
sf ns. and more. W e have complied with 
everything that public opinion demanded.

’•Thl.q action means miitu.alization. It 
matters not who has control of the stock. 
■Wtuallzation must come, and the board 
Is pledged to »e « that It Is carried out 
Uiles.s the court Interferes, and I do not 
faagine that anything of the kind will 
ecenr.

T  hiive had a talk with Mr. Morton 
eoBcerning the resignations that have 
been placed In his hands. I  have ad
vised him strongly not to accept them 
SB. When a man starts out to run an 
establishment he cannot afford to throw 
eut ail the old servants who know how 
the place ought to be run. Mr. Morton 
will be compelled to surround himself 
with men who are conversant with the 
detall.s, and 1 believe he will keep at least 
Some of those who have resigned In the 
sendee of the society.”

Stork Market at Tokio Has a Bnsy Day
W ith  Priera koarlag H igher 

Every Momeat

GIVES INTERVIEW
NE\%’ YORK, June 10.—Paul Morton, 

•ic newly elected chairman of the board 
of directors of the Equitable L ife As.sur- 
ance Society, said today that in his plans 
for reorganization of the society he in
tends to consider first of all the interests 
of the policy holders.
That the watchword In my connection 
“ that the wacthword In my connection 
with the Equitable I.,ife Assurance Society 
will be for the best Interests o f the policy 
holders. I don’ t propoee to reflect In 
say way on the former management. I 
simply take matters as I  find them and 
ttall give all my efforts to carry on the 
sscisty In the proper way.

’The Interests of the policy holders are 
• y  greatest Interests and It would seem 
te me that no policy, leaving this fact 
eut of consideration, can succeed."
Win Act As Trustee

Oeorge We.stlnghouse announced today 
be had accepted the trusteeship o f the 
Equitable stock offered him by Thomas 
E  Ryan. Justice Morgan J. O'Brien also 
baa agreed to act as trustee.

TOKIO, June 10, 3;30 p. m.—The 
stock market has been showing a live 
ly  upward tendency since yesterday 
afternoon and prices continued to ap
preciate this morning. The afternoon 
session today had to be postponed for 
two hours, ow ing to the large trans- 
actlon.s which took place during the 
morning.

CAN UNCLJ-: SAM'S BROO.M SW EEP BACK TH IS TIDE?

RUSSIA AGREES

WTUIi BE UAVNCHED S .\ .T innAY
TOKIO, June 10, 3:30 p. m.— Three 

torpedo boat destroye;^ w ill be 
launched at Yokosuka on Saturday 
next.

M ARKET LIFELESS

Information Regarding Country’s Harvest 
Cannot Be Had

PRINCETON, N. J.. June 10.—Former 
PtMldent Cleveland said today he had re- 
••tved official notification of his selection 
•s one of three tru.stees of the Equitable 
LRe. Assurance Society and that he 
•bought It his duty to accept the position.

H IC K  HIS KOI 
t i n  HP I I I  HOPE

Bays He W ill T ry to Secure a 

New Trial on Newly Dia- 

‘ covered Evidence

OSSINING, N. Y., June 10.—Albert T. 
« t r i c k  was Informed today In his cell 
ta Sing Sing prison o f the decision 
•I the New York state court o f appeals 
•estalnlng the Judgment o f conviction 
0* murder In the first degree in caus
ing the death o f W illiam  Marsh Rice, 
*“ •. nged millionaire. In New York c ity  
In 1900.

The news did not seem to  have the 
WIghtest effect upon Patrick ’s spirit. 
He told the warden he Intended to 
■•▼e a re-.argument o f the c.ase and 
* « t  a motion for a new tria l would 
■•m ade to the appellate division and 
p^babiy also to the court o f appeals. 
« I s  action, he said, la to be based on 
p g  ground o f new ly discovered evl- 
i*Rve and errors at the form er trial.

N E W  YORK. Juna 10—The stock mar
ket has sunk into a lifeless and neglected 
state while awaiting definite shaping of 
the country’s harwst, the future course 
of the iron and steel Industry and the so
lution of the vexed problems Involved In 
the Equitable L ife  affair. Crop pros
pects during the week were regarded as 
favorable. Railroad earnings reported 
made a goo<l showing.

Amalgamated Copper was subjected to 
attack and to profit taking on the pub
lication of a financial report. The e f
fect of the extreme ease of money was 
modified by the approach of the half 
yearly requirements upon reserves. The 
operation of the stock transfer tax cur- 
Uiled activity of professional traders.

SHE*S H AN D Y W IT H  R IFLE

Miss Roosevelt Shows She’s the True 
Daughter of a Sportsman

N E W  YORK, June 10.—When Mls.s 
Alice Roosevelt visited Coney Island she 
showed that she could shoot a rifle like 
her father. She was chaperoned by Mrs. 
I.awrence Waterbury and escorted by 
Harry Payne Whitney, Lawrence and 
John Waterbury and M. 8. Berger.

The x>arty went first to the Igorrote 
village, where Miss Roosevelt shook 
hands with the savages. Next Miss 
Roosevelt dropped in at the cowboy rifle 
range, where "W ild Burt" Is in charge. 
8he picked up a rifle, took a quick sight 
and scored a bullseye. Twice more she 
did it, and then ’ 'W ild Burt ’ lugged off 
his sombrero and drawled: ’ ‘W a’al. Miss
Roosevelt, you kin shoot—some. I knew 
your father out west.”

"Does he shoot better than T do?" was 
the girl's laughing query as she passed 
on to the next show.

ST. PETER SB U R G , June lo ^ I t  was stated at the foreign 
office this afternoon that Russia is ready to appoint repre
sentatives to hear Japanese peace proposals, on being in
formed that Japan was nominating representatives. *

JAPAN AGREES
T O K IO , June lo— Japan has agreed to President Roose

velt’s suggestion to appoint plenipotentiaries to meet Russian 
plenipotentiaries. _________________

DEFINITE KNOWLEDGE 
NEW YORK, June 10.—The Associated 

Press has definite knowledge that both 
the Russian and Japanese governments 
have accepted President Rooeevelt’s sug- 
geatlone and a meeting of the representa
tives Of the two contending powers Is as
sured.

E.\GI,.AIVD A ITH O VES
TJ3NDON. June 10. 12:40 p. m.— The 

keenest Interest Is manifested In Pres
ident Roosevelt's note endeavoring to 
bring Japan and Russia to an under
standing. W hile the British go\’ern- 
ment is not taking any part In the 
negotiations. It Is g iv ing  Its most cor
dial support to the president, o f whose 
actions In the matter It has been kept 
fu lly Informed.
la  Hlghest Terms

Diplomatic and official circles speak

In the highest terms o f the diplomatic 
manner In which the president handled 
the matter and fu ljy accord with what 
they consider to be the only way In 
which the difficulty could be overcome.
Not Entangled

The United States Is not being en
tangled In any way, It Is really the 
only country which could take such ac
tion, but even President Roosevelt 
could not do more than endeavor to 
start direct negotiatons between the 
belligerents. Japan, It can. be stated, 
has refused to start negotiations until 
fu lly assured o f the earnest necessity 
of Russia and that her proposals would 
be seriously considered.
Demanda Indemnity

Her demands w ill Include Indemnity 
in an amount which has been fixed by 
the Japanese government and on this

point the president Is urging lenient 
treatment.

It is considered here that Japan is 
entitled to indemnity, and it is pointed 
out that while the payment o f the 
indemnity might affect the standing 
of Russia among the powers, It would 
not be .«o serious as the loss o f terri
tory. Beside the payment o f Indem
nity would he forgotten sooner than 
the loss o f territory and would leave 
no feeling for revenge.

5 O’CLOCK EDITION PRICE F IVE  CENTS

RADICAL PRESS
HOUNDS RUSSIA

lU  P K  EFFHRTS ' 
W  DEGUIKH HFF

Seeks to Take Advantage ol 

the Present Situatim

Teamsters Union and the Mer

chants W ill Fight for Vic

tory in Chicago Strike

THHEITEHS HEIHLOIIHI
Says the Revolution W ill Nof 

Come Until W ar Ends

CHICAGO, 111.. June 10.—Peace negotia
tions between the teamsters and State 
street merchants, either Indlvlduauy or 
collectively, are at an end, and hereafter 
all meetings for the purpose of bringing 
the strike to a close must be arranged 
through John V. Farwell, Jr., chairman 
Of the action committee of the Chicago 
Employers' Association.

In view of the repeated declarations of 
the employes that no further conce.sglons 
will be given, an acceptance In full of 
what offers may be made by the em
ployers or a c.allinf off of the strike are now 
the only avenues by which the teamster* 
can get rid of the fight.
Will Not Accept

WORDS LIK E  PR0PHEC1Í

M. Witte’s Words Come Back 

With Force With the Reali

zation of the Prophecy |

Declarations by President Shea and 
other strike leaders ar® to the effect that 
the demands of the employers that union 
terms must be discarded and that police 
protection shall continue, even if the 
strike Is declared at an end. never will be 
accepted. With thcise obstacles remain-. 
Ing the strike hereafter, it is believc'd, ' 
will consist mainly of a test of endur
ance on the part of the teamsters. Union 
officials assert that as long as sufficient 
funds are received there will be no breaks 
In the ranks of the strikers.
Increase Pay

ST. PETERSBURG, June 10 12:33 p. 
tn.— The radical press which hounds 
the government, no matter which way 
It turns, is seeking to take advantage 
of the new situation created by the 
possibility o f peace. Although for 
months it has been preaching peace 
and abandonment o f the whole Man
churian adventure at any cost, it has 
already veered around and pretends te 
be horrified at the fact that Russia can 
contemplate the possibility of sur
rendering her position on the Paciflo 
and purchasing peace at the price o f 
Indemnity, after the sacrifice of rail« 
lions o f money and thousands of paoe 
pie's lives, and declares only the pao« 
pie shall decide whether the countrH 
shall submit to this humiliation.
View o f the Mannen

JAPAN AND RUSSIA WILL
MEET TO TALK PEACE

The council finance committee has de
cided to give the additional policemen j 
employed for strike duty a higher salary} 
than usually was paid regular policemen 
In the first few months of their sen.-lce. I

This is a recognition for the men’s will- ' 
ingness to serve at the present time, and 
because they hold only temporary posl-' 
tlons, with no opportunity for promotion.

The new men will be paid l ‘2.50 a day, 
instead of 12. which usually is given po
licemen In the first stage of their em
ployment.

As there now are about 1,400 additional; 
policemen, the city must pay $3,300 a day 
in salaries for the temporary force.

LOVERS SUICIDE

Two Young Sweethearts Take Strychnine 
to End Troubles

KANPA.« CITY, June 10.—Mabel Gates, 
aged IS jears, and George Job Jr., were 
found in a dying condition from the ef
fects of strj'chnlne poisoning on Kansa.s 
avenue, in Rosedale. Kan., at 1 o'clock 
this morning and both died before medical 
aid could be administered.

They both protested when an effort 
was made to save them, and It is sup- 
posedk that they voluntarily took the poi
son, having made an agreement to com
mit suicide.

The young couple hai^been sweethearts 
for several months

These tactics w ill produce all ttaB 
more effective result since so far 
Indemnity goes, the radical papers upq 
doubtedly reflect the view of thB 
masses of the Russian people as w e lj 
as those prevalent in official circles.

The statutes of Vladivostok and ths 
question of indemnity are sure to b « 
the main obstacles to the agreement« 
once the belligerents are brought to « 
gether, but the crisis for which th# 
solid elements o f opposition are w ag« 
ing war against the government an4 
trying to precipitate, constitutes th% 
chief danger.
Solemn Wards

NARROW ESCAPES

Solemn words such as these uttere^ 
by the Moscow zemstvoists and the 
mayors o f principal citle.s who jolne^ 
with them in all the Russian zemetVB 
congress cannot be lightly thrust asldB 
although the government is gettlnN 
accustomed to hard words.

The organisation known as tiM 
Ix’ague o f Professonal T.«agues yester
day at Moscow threatened to traae- 
late their words Into acts unless Mm  
government yielded and resolved not 
only to inaugurate a strike of all pro
fessional classes but to arm In self 
defense. '
Bind Themselves

On« Billion Dollarn
Financial circles In London are of

the opinion that the Japanese w ill de
mand Indemnity amounting to about 
one billion dollars, that being their 
estimate cost to the Japanese o f six
teen months’ fighting. This is con
sidered In some quarters to be too 
large an estimate of the expenditure 
which Is thought to be nearer |600,- 
000,000.

BHilH SENGS GGIFT 
FOG THE GEST ESSI!

FOR EIGHT-HOUR D AY

Job Printer* Hopeful of Securing the New 
Law

CHICAGO. HI.. June 10.—Members of 
the International Typographical Union, 
whose convention In the Interest of the 
eight-hour day for Job printer* is In ses
sion here, are hopeful of carr>'lng their 
|K)lnt, according to President James M. 
Lynch.

Twenty-seven delegates from twenty 
unions from »even states are at the con
vention.

NEW INTERURBAN
GA»NESVH-LE. Texas, June 10.—The 

city council at Its regular meeting by a 
unanimous vote granted Judge Has.singer 
and as-jocaltes a franchise for an electric 
line. This Is ihe Galnesvllle-Sherman in- 
terurban.

TEST CASE

CLEBURNE. 1 c.'c., Jun® 10.—The court 
o f criminal appeals ha.s passed upon the 
teat ease taken up from Johnson county, 
and the second local option election Is 
held to have been, legal, which make* the 
county dry for th* eneulng two yeora.

As Trustee o f Philo S. Bennett

Estate He Is Distributing 

$10,000 to Students

KNO XVILLE . Tenn., June 10.—Dr.
Brown Ayres, president o f the Univer
sity o f Tennessee o f this city, has re
ceived from W illiam  Jennings Bryan 
a draft for $400. This was offered a* 
a prize for the best essay hy a student 
o f the University o f Tennessee upon 
the subject o f "Principles o f Free Gov
ernment."

Mr, Bryan, as' trustee o f the Philo S. 
Bennett estate. 1* distributing $10,000 
among tw enty-fL "» colleges In as many 
states, each Institution Is to o ffer the 
amount received for -the best disserta
tion upon the subject above given.

n o t  a v a i l a b l e

AI'STtN . Texas. Jins 10—The appro
priation for holdi:;g the state military en
campment Is not available until Sept. 1. 
The question of whether the event could 
be logally held In August and paid for In 
<Beptember has been submitted to Attor
ney General Davidson. It 1* thought that 
he will render a lavoraW« <q?lnlon.

FELL FROM CAR
LOCKHART. Texas, June 10.—Fred 

Morris, aged 18 years, whose home Is in 
Italy, Texas, fell from the top of a box 
car In the Aransas Pass yards here, from 
the effect* of which he died at 10 o’clock.
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Temperature at 2 p. 
m., 91 degree. Wind, 
southwest, with a ve
locity of 14 miles. 
Barometer stationary

ORLB.\!«S FORECAST
NEW  ORLEANS, June 10.— The fore

cast:
East Texaa fnorth )— Tonight, par

tially cloudy weather.
East Texas (south)— Tonight and 

Sunday, partly cloudy weather, light 
to fresh southerly winds on coast.

Arkansas— Tonight. shower* and 
thunder storms, cooler Sunday, scat
tered showers.

Oklahoma and Indian Territories— 
Tonight, shower* and thunder storms, 
cooler; Sunday, generally fair.

JUDEE MARCUM WILL 
FI

Stabbed at Muskogee by a Dis- 

missed Servant—Connected 

W ith Kentucky Feud

MUSKOGEE, I. T., June 10.— Colonel 
Thomas Marcum, who was cut and 
seriously wounded by Jim Johnston, 
alias Thompson, yesterday, w ill re
cover. The wound Is six and three- 
quarter Inches long, the rasor did not 
strike a vital spot. He rested well last 
night. He Is a member of ths Breath
itt county, Kentucky, fam ily Implicated 
In the Hargis-Cockrell feud. Hla 
brother, J. B. Marcum, was killed by 
one o f the Hargis clan, August, 1903.

RECEIVES ADDRESS

King Onenr B «e«lven AMreon That 
Severn HI* Klngdens

CHRISTIANA. Norway. June 10.— An 
addrei;-» o f the Storthing to K ing Oscar 
announcing the dissolution o f the 
union between Norway and Sweden, 
whhh the king previously refused to 
accept, was handed to Kim yesterday 
afternoon at Stockholm by a represen
tative of the Storthing.

Thirty-Five Person* Rescued from a 
Burning Building

NEW  YORK. June 10.—Thirty-five per
sons living in an apartment house had a 
narrow escape early today from death by 
fire and smoke. One woman was so bad
ly hurt that she may die and several 
policemen were injured.

The firemen and policemen carried out 
at least a score of tenants, many of 
whom were women. Others fled to safety 
by way of the roof. Mr*. Margaret Dono
van. aroused from her sleep by the alarm, 
fainted and fell where she escaped the 
notice of the rescuers. She lay on the| 
floor nsnrly an hour and when discovered 
was almo.st dead from inhaling smoke. 
The financial loss was small.

They also bound themselves to pro
vide for each others’ families in eass 
any member* suffered arrest or exile.

Months ago M. W itte, president o f 
the committee o f ministers, said to »  
correspondent o f the Associated .PressS 
‘‘There is to be no Internal crisis w h ll« 
the war lasts. The crisis w ill como 
when the war ends.”

His words seem like prophecy. ’"n

REPORT INCORRECT

Rnssian R iot* W er« Not 5o Sever« Hi 
Pnbllslied

MINSK, Russia, June 10.— A report
lai

A  STORBIY SESSION
Wemen’s International Union Label 

League Elects OfficeVs
CHICAGO. June 10.—After a stormy 

session of five hours, the Women’s In- 
terratlonal Union Label League has ad
journed after the election of ofTlccrs. Miss 
Anna Fitzgerald of Chicago was elected 
president, and Mrs. Mary H. Baltz of 
Elmira, N. Y., was made secretary-treas
urer.

Mrs. Sue Simpson, who was expelled 
from the executive board, and Mrs. May 
M. E. Brettello. the retiring president, 
each refused to be candidates.

The next convention will be held at 
MUlvIlie, N. J.. In June, 1907.

TO BUY A  HOME

Rich Men to Buy Horn« In London for 
Ambaasadors

NEW  YORK. June 10.—One of the re
sults of the complimentary dinner given 
by the Pilgrims’ Club to Joseph H. 
Choate, former amha.ssador to Great Brit
ain, is the inauguration of a movement 
to establish a permanent home for the 
representatives of America at the Court 
of St. James.

Charles A. Moore has announced that 
he will give $5.000 for such a purpose and 
Bishop Potter, president of the society, 
appointed Mr. Moor* chairman of a com
mittee to take the matter in hand.

This committee will confer gs soon as 
possible with the state department and 
do everything iKtssIble to arouse public 
interest.

BANKER ACQUITTED

J. B. Yonng Wan A ««n i(t «d  T«dny « f  
Ckarg« o f Coasplmcy

GOLDFIELD, Nev., June 10.—The 
preliminary examination of J. B. 
Young of the Goldfield Bank ai d Trust 
Company, and Francis L  Button, on 
the charge o f conspir.vc/ and obtain
ing money under false pretenses, re
sulted in their acquittal. Young was 
remanded into custody pending a trial 
on the charge o f emocxzl'jmont.

Cashier Bo-ilts tcstllied that the 
bank’s rapitalizition, which was 
.claimed to be $100,000 was only 
In reality $li,000 cash.

published in a Ix>ndon newspaper that 
one hundred persons 'were shot durln|| 
rioting recently is incorrect. TherO 
was a street riot here Thursday on 
Cathedral Square between soldiers and 
Jews.

It was provoked, according to o f
ficials, by the theft of a purse from A 
soldier off duty. His comrades beat 
the Jew, whereupon a crowd of about 
600 of the latter’s co-religionists gath
ered to rescue him. The Jews used 
stones and revolvers and troops 'wsro 
summoned.

They fired Into and dispersed th *  
crowd with the result that one JSW 
was killed and twenty wounded and 
one soldier shot. The chief o f polica 
sustained a wound on the head by tC 
fly ing missile and one cavalryman waji 
severely wounded.

EDITORS IN DALLAS
DALLAS, Texas. June 10.—The 600 o* 

more members of the National Editorial 
Association will arrive In Dallas next 
Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock and win 
be the guests of the* city until about 8 o f 
9 o’clock that nlg'it. No definite plans 
have been made for their entertainment«

F IBE IK ltS OF IIN6  
. IREIEGIGOGOGIL

King Alfonso Waves From th i 

Train at Royal Family W ho  ̂

Stand W ith Bared Heads ]

LONDON, June 10.—King AlfonaS 
le ft London for Spain this morning. 
He apparently thoroughly enjoyed hig 
visit, and the character o f the fare
well testified to the cordiality o f ths 
feeling between host and guest.

K ing dSdward, the- Prince o f Wales 
and Duke of. Connaught, accompanied 
the Spanish king to the railroad sta
tion, where they met the Spanish am
bassador, Señor Pelo de Bemab«, and 
the rest o f the Spanish embassy/ For« 
elgn SecreUry Lansdowne and other*« 
Wnven Clee* B y «

As the train moved out o f the sta-., 
tion. K ing Alfonso stood 'at the win
dow waving farewells to the mem
bers o f the British royal fam ily who 
stood bareheaded until the Spanisk 
king disapp«ar«d from sight.
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$5.000
Reward will be paid to any 
person who can find one atom 
of opium, chloral, morphine, 

^^cocaine, ether or chloroform 
in any form in any of Dr. 
Miles’ Remedies.

iThis reward is offered because 
certain unscrupulous persons 
make false statements about 
these remedies. It is under
stood that this reward applies 
only to goods purchased in the 
open market, which have not 
been tampered with in any w ay.

Dr. Miles’ remedies cure by 
their soothing, nourishing, 
strengthening and invigorat
ing effects upon the nervous 
system, and not by paralyzing 
and weakening the nerves as 
would be the case if these drugs 
were used.

For this reason Dr. Miles* 
Anti-Pain Pills are universally 
considered the best pain remedy

**I hav* auffared for IS 7* »n  with 
•ever« paina In m j head, heart and

STOCK SHIPMEinS 
U niLIOC OFF

back, and ^ v a  tried everythin« I 
could «('t and could not And anv r^lef 
nntll f  kot a box of Dr. Mflea' Anti* 
Pain Pius. 1 auffered as lone as I I
hours at a  time with stub severe 
pains that I  feared 1 would lose my
mind. The Antl-Paln Pills rave me 
relief In from 10 to ZO minutes. I do 
not have to use Morphine any more. 
I  wish you would putjish this so that 
other sufferers may find relief.”

L A. W ALkER.
R. F. D. No. «. Salem. Ind.

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills are sold by
your druggist, who will guarantss that 
the first bsekage will benefit. If It 
falls hs will return your money, 

s. Ni2S doses, 2S cents. Nsver sold In bulk.
M iles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Is difficult o f attainment, but not a l
ways impossible. It is a necessity, 
however, in Liquors, especially In 
rocktails. You won't find anythJnc 
better than our Gold Lion brand at 
11.00 per quart bottle, and we doubt 
very much I f  you w ill find anythin« 
as ffood at a larger price.

We also advise you to try our pure 
California Claret at 11.00 per gallon, 
or a fu ll quart o f Green R iver Whisky 
• t  11.00. W e sell Duffys Malt 11.00 
p*r bottle. Eighth different brands of 
bottled beer, $1.35 per dozen pints de
livered to your homes.

H. B R A  N N & CO..
Both Phones 342

P L U M ß ^ ß ^

AND ELECTkICIANS

Have done practically all 
the important plumbing 
jobs in North Texas in the 
last five years. There is 
a good reason.

K^ane Co.
1008 Main Street Phone 27

(Successors to Jno. D. Kane.)

CAN YOU ENJOY A  SQUARE MEAL?
Do' yon alt down at thè table wlth •  fine 

appetite Intendlng to enjoy yonr mesi tm- 
nensly and after »  few monthfals gtve up
in despair? 'That’e a typical "well alon^*

reds.of indigestion or dyspepsia. Hund 
rM, thousands are In the same boat and 
kre wining to do almost anything to be as 
they nsed to—healthy, well and strong with 
> gcKMl sound stomach.

Tbs beet and quickest cure offered to that 
big army of sufferers Is
D». SPENCER’S ENGLISH DYSPEPSUU 

WAFERS.

Eveiy Wonan
k ta ftsd s iid  tbeald know

Sboat the woaewfnl
MARVEL RWfihig Spray

iThe new Ti,a«i Brrinn, Jnjee- 
t ¿fariioM. 1i«et-gsf.itoeoiMi.___ _________

est—Sfoet Convealeat. 
ItCtMM** tiUirtl,.

Êtwarar^sMPrK.
be can noi supply the 
•  BVIU.. aecept no 

«th*r, bet wad Mamp for 
ttoatraied book—m m . It i  
tan parUenlart and -Itreetionn tn- 
valuable to Isdles. MABVBI. CO.,
« «  a. saa ar.. a aw  v o b k .

Weavers Fnartuacy. h««« Msln S t

m

Western Cattle Have About A ll 

Been Moved for This Year. 

Few Cars Still Moving

The curing powers of these wafers are very 
limpis to understand. They are natural In 
kheir workings and effecta, taking up tbs 
Work of the worn and wasted stomachs, 
digesting the food thoroughly and com. 
pletely.

British Pharmacal Co., llUwankse, WM., 
Distributors.

Price 50 cents a box.
For sale hr

COVKY AND MAFTTIN

HOW TO mn) OUT « poT'* JNSON ASA TOLITICIAN
Fin a bottle or common glass with your 

water and let It stand twenty-four hours; 
a sediment or settling Indicates an un
healthy condition of the kidneys; If It 
stains the linen It Is evidence of kidney 
trouble; too frequent desire to pass It, or 
pain In the b a ^  Is also convincing proof 
that the kidneys and bladder are out of 
order,

Wat To Do

EL PASO, Texas. June 1*.—The flood 
tide of cattle shipments has definitely be
gun to recede. No railroad passing 
through the city has handled as large a 
volume of slock shipments as during the 
preceding weeks. An occasional train 
load from Marfa. Valentine or other Wert 
Texas ranch shipping point has reached 
E3 Paso on Its way to the northern 
ranges or to California for slaughter, but 
the lis t of the tidal wave Is past.

From Mexico and from the territories to 
the west the spring deliveries have not 
been n.ade. From Chlhtiahua and Sonora 
the ranches are shipping a few cattle 
rorth. both to the northern states of the 
United States and to Canada.

Over six hundred head from Geronlmo. 
Arts., passed through the city on the wav 
to Kansas.

Another lot of aboijt the same size 
came from Murphy A Walker of Marfa 
for delivery at Denver. The same com- 
pnny shipped about four hundred head to 
Kansas City.

J. K. Brown of Marfa shipped about 
two hundred cattle on the way to Kan- 
sa.s City.

W. R. Patterson of Ix>s Angeles accom- 
ponled 1,500 head of cattle en route from 
Wilcox. Arts., to Lamar, Colo-, through 
this city.

Nearly two thousand five hundred head 
of cattle were shipped from Hachlia. N.
M. . through this city to northern points.

’The Chlricabua Cattle Company shlppsd
l.T.̂ O head of cattle from Wilcox. Arlz., to 
Oklahoma. This Is the largest cattle 
cempany In Graham county, having two 
tan<he», one In the Gila district and 
another near Cedar Springs.

A train load of choice steers was 
shipped from the Brown ranch on the Siiii 
Pedro river. In Arizona, to R. F. Gardner 
of han Bernardino, Cal. In the train 
load V ere a couple of cars of cattle for 
slaughter, while the balance will he put 
oo pasture.

In the San Pedro district the stockmen 
say that conditions are superfine, with an 
abundance of feed and good prices pric- 
alent.

In spite of the belief that the Sants Fe 
rallioad would he unable to handle stoea 
shipments this year, the lack of cars has 
lately been remedied and a number rf 
trein loads of stock have gone out over 
that road.

One shipment was destined fiw Colorado 
pcir.ts, the cattle coming from Die Stock
ton P i others. N. II. Anderson. Ed Elrage 
and Crain Brothers. Another lot was sent 
out by the Diamond Bar and Carpenter 
r<'tnp.tnles and consisted of about six 
hundred head. The Chico Cattle Com
pany delivered a large bunch to the Santa 
Fe railroad.

After being quarantined nearly a year, 
the cuarantine on Arizona cattle has been 
lifted. Dr. F. G. Kampschmidt. the quar
antine cfilclal in charge, has left Tucson, 
where he made his headquarters. The 
establishment of the quarantine resulted 
from the Importation of eighty bulls 
which were affected with scab, from K.tn- 
sas. The bulls were shlppeid to W ll 
cov. vhere half of them were killed. 
The balance recovered. As a precautlon- 
a>Tr nieasure, the government establish’ d 
a yeneral quarantine over the entire ter
ritory. Inspection wai required In ail 
parts of the territory. When leaving 
Tucson, Dr. Kampschmidt pronounced the 
Arlzcna cattle in prime condition. Free
dom from Texas fever, which Is prevalent 
to a greater or less degree throughout 
this ktltude, Is not found In Arizona.

New Mexico cattlemen are already be
ginning their plans for their exhibits In 
the fall at the show of the New Mexico 
I.lve Stock Association, which will bo 
held In Albuquerque In September. The 
management Is planning to make the live 
stock show one of the most Important 
fe.aturea of the annual fair.

According to the statement of Carlsbad,
N. M „ sheep raisers, ths sheep industry 
In the I ’eros valley la In more favorable 
condition than It has been In the past 
twenty sears. They support this state
ment by citing a canvass recently made 
by It. Dun A Co., through their Carls
bad as-ncy. Although there were heavy 
losses during the most severe part of the 
winter, the Pecos Valley a.s a whole his 
been free from disaster otherwise, while 
what sbeep survived are in unusually sat
isfactory condition. The lamb crop has 
been luige In the southern counties, and 
the wool crop, not only In the Pecos val
ley. but In the entire territory. Is heary. 
Prices are keeping up well and the shedp- 
men are making handsome profits.

A clip of wool made by William Mc
Intosh of McIntosh, N. M.. was sold to 
Meyer Friedman of Las Vegas. The citp 
cmounted to 13.5.000 pounds. A smaller 
clip of about lOO.OOii pounds was sold by 
the John Becker Company of Willard. N. 
M.. to Eduardo Chaves of Albuquerque. 
The wool In both cases brought 22 cents 
a T aurd.

II. E. Campbell of Flagstaff. Arlz., 
shipped over the Santa Fe railway a tram 
lead of twenty-two double-deck cars of 
sl eep to Kansas City. Sheepmen say that 
from this district nearly five hundred cars 
of sheep, awaiting shipment, are bein'? 
held back on account of the scarcity of 
cars.

Several of the territorial pollee unsuc- 
eessfully made a long oha.se after thirty- 
five head of cattle that had been stolen 
from the Chaves ranch near Pinos Wells. 
The trail was lost, and It was Impossible 
to find any trace of either cattle or 
thieses. The Pinos Wells have suffered 
heavy losses from marauders.

HOLD FOB HIGH FEIGES

Cattlemen In Clarendon County Have 
Plenty to Sell

Young, Middle Aged and 
Elderly.—If you are eex- 

tlly weak, no matter 
from what cause; unde
veloped; have stricture, 
variocele. etc., MY PER

FECT VACUL'M a p p l i a n c e  will cure 
you. No drugs or electricity. 75.040 cured 
and developed. 10 DAYS’ TR IAL. Send 
for free booklet. Sent sealed. Guaranteed. 
-Write today. R. V. EMMET, 208 Tabor 
Blk.. Denver. Cola.

CKtCHCSTCR’S CNOLIBH
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CLARENDON, Texas, June 10.—A pe
culiar condition of affairs prevails at 
present In the cattle circles of the Clar
endon country. Buyers a plenty are here, 
the stuff to sell U here In abundance, tba 
desire to sell Is pronounced, the price Is 
really as good or better than could be 
expected, hut still business in the cattle 
line has not been so dull since the cold
est part of last winter. Various expla
nations are g'ven for this state of a f
fairs, the most feaathle being the price 
asked for good stuff. Buyers seem anx
ious to get everything In the cow line that 
IS for sale, but they seem to be afraid 
to tackle the proposition on a large aeale 
at prevailing prices with the market In 
its present partiady unsettled state. 
Nothing, ao far as the Stockman-Jour
nal’s correspondent can learn, has been 
offered for sale but that there has been 
some one to pick it up at either a loss 
or a profit. No great amount of stuff la 
on the open market here at present, but 
what Is here is rapidly being sold. About 
4.04C steers are now on the market here 
and their sale js expected within the next 
few days.

Tom Adams was here from Knox 
cot|inty last week and sold a small bunch 
of 3 and 4-y«ar-oId steors to local buy
ers at satisfactory price«.

Harvs B. Sparks of Quanah was tn 
Clarendon from hia Matador ranch tbU 
week with a bunch of 1.000 yeartlnga, 
which h* disposed of to a  northsrn buy*r 
at tn M .

Scoggtm A Brown s<dd to northern buy
ers this week S.SOO steers, which wer* 
shipped from Eatalllne.

Bbjtob R 
I

There 1« comfort In the knowledge ao 
often expressed that D r Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Root, the great kidney remedy, fulfills 
every wish In rurlng rheumaUsm. pain In 
the back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every 
part of the urinary passage. It corrects 
Inability to hold water and scalding pain 
In passing It. or bad effecta following use 
of liquor, wine or beer, and overcomea 
that unpleasant necessity of being com
pelled to go often during the day, and to 
get up many times during the night. The 
mild and extraordinary effect of Swamp- 
Root is soon realized. It stands the high
est for Its wonderful cures of the most 
distressing eases. If you need a medi
cine you should have the be.st. Sold by 
druggists In flfty-cent and one-doiiar 
slz<*8.

You may have a sample bottle of 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy, 
and a book that tells all about it. both 
sent ahsolutely free by mall. Address 
Dr. Kilmer A Co.. Binghamton. N. Y . 
When writing be sure to mention that you 
read this generous offer in The Fort 
Worth Dally Telegram. Don’ t make any 
mistake, but remember the name, Swamp- 
Root. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the 
address, Binghamton. N. Y., on every bot
tle.

Tlllnr of Colorado City 2.000 steers, de
livered hers and shipped to Texllne.

Charles Derrlek returned yesterday 
evening from Knox and King counties, 
where he received cattle from Roy B. 
Burnett and Frank Pdtton for I.,ewl8 A 
Molesworth of this place. Both bunches 
comprised something like 1,500 head and 
are said to have been A1 stuff. Both 
hunches were «olil almost as soon as 
bought, the Burnett stuff being shipped 
from Estelllne while the Fatten bunch 
went north from Childress. Mr. Derrick 
says he never saw the lower country tn 
better shape. In talking to the Stock
man-Journal reporter he said: "The Knox 
and King county country Is In especially 
fine shape this year, better 5 m^xht say 
than I have ever seen It. and I have 
been keeping up with It pretty well for 
years. Grass in places is knee high and 
cattle are fat as twn be. 'The cowmen 
down there sold pretty heavily last year 
and the pastures are not as well stocko<1

Adrian C. Anaon, once the *hero of the baseball field and fiery leader of the 
old Chleagos, now clerk of the city of ChJego, is still a friend of the game and 
'.a popular with the fans. As a politician he wears a smile.

U  TO 1 S T  IM D S
Southwest Eeal Estate Is Too

something good In ^ rattle way to offer 
the buyers next year."

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Vp The fiyateui

Take the Old Standard GROVE’S 
TASTELESS C H ILL TONIC. You know 
what you are taking. The formula Is 
plainly printed on every bottle, show
ing it Is simple Quinine and Iron In a 
tasteless form. The Quinine drives out 
the malaria and the Iron builds up the 
system. Bold by all dealers for 27 
years. Price &0 cents.

EDITOR DIES

William H. Rogers of the New York 
World Staff

NEW  YORK, Juno 10.—William H. 
Rogers, for fourteen years a member of 
the editorial staff of the 'World, Is dead 
from acute pneumonia. He was bom In 
Janesville, WIs., In 1866, and was graduat
ed from Beloit. “Upon leaving ooUoge he 
went Into the newspaper field at St. Paul 
and Minneapolis, shortly becoming night 
editor of the Chicago Tribune. In 1891 
he came to this city.

Valuable for the Raising 

of Cattle

SAN ANGEI,0, Texas, June 10.—With 
such splendid seasons and prospects foC 
.splendid crops this year, there Is a no
ticeable Increase In the Immigration into 
West Texas and the price of land con
tinues to advance. The stockmen say 
that land Is becoming too valuable for 
use In lalsing anything but the best of 
stock and the old rattle ranches are g iv
ing way to stock farms and smaller 
places of restricted area which produce, 
however, better profits on the Investment 
and raise altogether fine stock. Many 
ranchmen are each year being converted 
to tho ranks of the farmers and this year 
a number of stockmen are putting In Ir
rigation plants. O. W. Bradford of Me- 
nardvllle was here this week purchasing 
an outfit to Irrigate 159 acres on his place 
six miles from Monardvllle,

The first trial of the dipping plant here 
for actual use was made this week, when 
J , B. Gaither of Monument. N, M., ar
rived here with a herd of 483 cows and 
twenty-eight calves he had brought across

NICE TO

fORGET YOUR STOMACH

the country destined for a point north of 
the quiuantin» Itiie. The cattle were 
dlp|H‘d un.' T the supervision of E. 
Mauldin, government mspector, and the 
vat worked like a charm. The cattle suf
fered no evil consequenceH from tho dip
ping and iiass’ d ii;Ki)ectIon and were 
taken across the line at Sterling City.
The First Booking

Tile first hooking of cars for shipment 
of fat range cattle to market Is for June 
17. There will be hc.avy shipments of fat 
range stuff this, summer. If tho market 
holds up, and after the 17th the shipments 
will go out right along clear on through 
until fall and perhaps until winter.

Twenty-eight carloads of fat range 
muttons went out last week and now sev
enteen cars are ordered for tomorrow. It 
appears that there are still a lot of the 
fat muttons In the country to go to mar
ket. J. B. Kerr, the St. Joseph stock 
yards’ officlont traveling representative, 
estimated while here last week that there 
weie 20,000 muttons still to go out at 
that time. There are a world of fat 
muttons In the country. Sheep of all 
kinds aro In heavy demand here, and at 
good prices and the sheepmen are making 
a go<Ml many trades among themselves. 
Ed D. Miller of Concho county bought of 
John Berry 2.300 dry sheep and 6.000 
ewes and lambs. Including 1,075 shorn 
muttons at $3.25 each. Prices for other 
sheep not stated.

The sheepmen are expectantly awaiting 
the sale of tho spring dtp when a half 
million dollars and more will be turned 
loose In San Angelo with whloh the 
eheepmen will pay their debts and buy 
more sheep (I f  they can find them). 
Sheepmen’s credit now Is good anywhere 
for any amount. Just as It used to be In 
•the good old days”  which. It seems, are 

with us once more.
J. R. Hamilton & Sons are shearing a 

flock of 20,000 sheep at Del Rio for the 
third time In a year. They sheared these 
sheep last fall and sheared them again In 
the early spring, having sold the spring 
clip In advance last fall. Now they are 
shearing them again and have eold the 
wool In advance for 20 cents a pound.

Tou know anyone In perfect health never “ feels”  at the stomach; 
It’s forgotten like any other part of 'a perfect running machine. 
No Jar, no shock, no sensationa at all; Juat eaay, pleasant, restful 
work— duty well done.

THE WAY
lies in the proper selection of food and drink, getting down to 
Nature’s principles, plenty of good air, good water, and particu
larly plenty o f good food that will easily digest, and nourish and 
rebuild, not clog up.

A  LARGE HOTEL

One to Be Built In New York Fifteen 
Stories High

A Food Expert,
understanding how the body worked upon food and what kind of 
elements it required to rebuild itself, used this knowledge in a 
skillful way to produce a perfect food and called it

Grape-Nuts

NEMT YORK. June 10.—lYhere the 
Plaza hotel now stands overlooking the 
southern end of Central Park, It has been 
planned to erect within the next year a 
hotel which will rival any similar struc
ture in the world. Fifteen stories high 
and having nearly 1.000 rooms. It will be 
built at a cost of about $15,000,000. The 
projectors expect to have their hostelry 
ready for business a year from next au
tumn.

It  was at first planned merely to re-

There is the natural Phosphate of Potash and Albumen, from 
which the life forces make the soft gray filling o f nerve centers 
and brain, so brain fag and nervous prostration disappear for tho 
user of Orape-Nuts.

Then again, In Grape-Nuts the starchy part o f the Wheat and 
Parley has been changed Into sugar by cooking at the factory, 
and. as that is exactly the condition which starchy food, bread, 
cake, oatmeal, potatoes, etc., assumes after the first act o f natural 
digestion has taken place, so we find Grape-Nuts has passed 
through this process, outside the body and is therefore properly 
termed pre-digested, a tremendous help for those who are a bit 
weak in digestive power, end so comes

model the structure as It stands today 
and. to erect an addition at a cost of 
about $2.000.000, hut the men who are 
to manage the hotel have prevailed upon 
the owners o f the property to raise the 
ahole building.

In every respect it is plsnned to have 
the new hotel a model. Its hall rooms 
and cafes will be modelled after the fa 
mous hotels of Europe, the entire Inner 
court being taken up with one large din
ing room, other small dining rooms ex
tending along the side.

The old Plaza m ill be clo-sed tonight and 
many families who have resided there a 
Score of years will be compelled to seek 

j  new quarters. When the furnishings have 
l>een actioned off the building will be de
molished.

The Old Joy
o f health, with Its youthful glow and warm, keen pulse o f vigor 
and energy w ill come back. The years are forgotten, and so Is 
the stomach, but you’ll KNO W  you have a strong, sturdy, well- 
fed Brain, for all the important brain-building elements are there 
In ORAPE-NUTS. Dozens of choice recipes for fascinating dishes 
found In the pkg.

Tri^l 10 days of GRAPE-NUTS proves.
“ There’s a reason."

POLICE TO REPORT

In order that policemen may keep In 
close touch with police headquarters, 
Captain Blanton has instructed all offlesrs 
on duty at night to phone the station from 
their respoctive beats each hour. As each 
officer telephones be must give a brief 
account of what has happened on his 
beat.

Captain Blanton delivered the foregoing 
Instructions at the police station Friday 
iilglit. Hs further instructed his men 
that they be confidential In working on 
cases and not to withhold from brother 
officers matters of common Interest to the 
force.

B R ILLIAN T PAGEANT
GALVESTON, Texas, June 10.—Ths

second day of ths regatta was most suc
cessful. A  brilliant pagsant was provided 
tonight by some twenty beautifully U- 
iuminated decoiated vessels upon the bay. 
This afternoon was devoted \-arloBS 
•thietio sports.

T H E  'P O C X ET'B O O K S

HUMOB
MYSTERY

ADVENTURE

Fiv€ üolumms now Roady 
P r i c e  7 5 c, each ,  b o u n d  i n  c l o t h

HAROLD MAC GRATH’S
T h e  P r In c c M  E lo p e s
A novelette as brilliant as 

BunJigfat. as romantio as 
moonjight and as delicate

E iieb aB tm cn t
Piquant, original, fantastjo 

in ooooeptioc, (maint in re
lation, unexpected in out- 
oortie.

ANNA KATHARINE GREEN’S
T b c  A m c t iq rB t  B o x

spelL

T h e  H o u s e  I n  th e  M la t
Considered d>y tbs author 

her best prose woiIl  Inoludss 
*The Buoy and the Caldron,* 
a  fine detective story.

LLOYD OSBOURNE’S
T h e  M o to jrm a n lscs

Theauttu»’takes the Togus of the motor car at its height and 
makss It oenre hia full purpose of novel and Ingenious fun.

Thm  Sabba • M m r r ilt  Company, F u b lis h s
AT ALL BOOKSTORBS

[111

^ook  3)epartment!

Uhese Sßooks, SOe

-Vy ;.

SÍ7.65
R O U IN O  T R IR

Officiaci Route
-TO-

REUNION
Thl.a last shearing of wool measures an 
Inch to an Inch and a half long.

E. Boatwright of Sweetwater was here 
during the week, looking for steers with 
which to stock the 5Vare Commlaslrn 
Company’s big thirty-section ranch In No
lan county. Steers are hard to find, he 
said, but he had succeeded In getting L- 
too threes and fours.

During the month of May 118 carloads 
of stock cattle were shipped Into this 
place and tho cattle taken to pas^rea 
near here to be fattened for the maMiet. 
Thia reverses the usual order of things In 
bringing In cattle to this section In the 
sprli.g and summer to hs fattened, show
ing wat unusual condltlona are prevail
ing In this western section this year. 
Fayette Tankersley received this week a 
shipment of seven carloads of two-year- 
old cows and steers from Brownwood, 
which were shipped here to be fattened 
on the fine grass.

of CONFEDERATE
V E T E R A N S
SONS AND DAVGHTERS
L O U IS V IL L E . K E N T U C K Y

S P E C IA L  T R A IN ,  going and returning, consisting of Lunch Car, Prg# 
Reclining Chair Cars, Tourist and Standard Sleepers, through wlthoul 
change, personally conducted by Mr. J. F. Lehane, General Freight u i '  
Passenger Agent. Leaving Fort Worth 10 a. m. June 12, arrlvta$|^ 
Louisville early afternoon, June IS.

MAJ. GEN. K. M. V A N  TJkNDT. Commander Texas Division, U. C. V.
N. R. TISDAL, Commander-in-chief, U. S. C. V.
W . P. LANE, Commander Texas Division.
SENATOR TOM P  STONE, Past Commander-in-chief, U. S- C. V.
O. A. SKEEN, Commander Trans-Mississippi Dept., V. S. C. V.

W ith their staffs, sponsors and maids o f honor wUl use this train. 
Tou are cordially invited to join them. Stopovers permitted at Mam 
moth Cave returning, if desired. Tickets on sale June 9, 10, 11 and 
12; return limit July 10 by extension.
For Information and Tickets, Phone 229— Old and New.

J. R O U N S A V IL L E ,  C. P. A  T. A« Office 512 M ain  Street

LOW RATES!
Via Rock Island Route

$2140
$32.00

CHICAGO and Return. June 15 and 16. Limit 
Sept. 15.

DENVER and Return. Daily.
Lim it Oct. 31.

DENVER and Return, Daily.
Lim it 60 days.

PORTLAND and Return. Daily. Lim it 90 
days. Diverse routes.

Low  rates to all Important Resorts

Through Sleepers to Chicago and Denver.

$26.00
$56.00

Rock Island 
Svslem

City Ticket Office, F ifth  and Main. 
Tel^hone 127.

V. N. TURPIN , 0. T. A.
P H IL  A. AUER, a. P. and T. A

The Telegram
Accepts advertising on a guarantee that it has a lar, 
circulation in Fort Worth than any other paper.



« ^ “ S L I P  Y O U R  R N G H O R ”  o f  G A R E !
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THE OAKS
Mlaeral W elU , T « x m .

W. S. FA R LE Y , Prop»r, 
Rates $2 per day, $8 to 

^ $12 per week. ^
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Summer School . 
of the South

KNO XVILLE , TENN.,
JUNE aOTH TO JULY 28TH 

Low rates and Ion* limits. An oppor
tunity to add the pleasuroa of a sum
mer vacation In the mountains to 
the profit of a course at this excel
lent school. Literature and informa
tion for the asking.

M. H. BONE, W . P. A., Southern Ry. 
Dallas, Texas.

P.k.^TUERü W IN  FROM TKMPl.E

Heavy H it t ia *  !■ Seveath W iaa For 
F ert W orth

TEMPLE, Texas, June 10.— F ive runs 
In the seventh as a result o f heavy hit- 
tin* and a few  errors by Temple gave 
Fort Worth the game yesterday, the 
final score being Fort Worth 10, Tem 
ple 5. Christman . pitched a steady- 
game for Fort Worth.

The score:
TE M PLE

AB. BH. PO. A. E. 
Coyle, fh. . . . . . . . . . 3  2 2 2 0
Clayton, 3b................... 4 1 0 0 0
(ihslton, 1 h. . . . . . . . . 4  1 9 0
Cavanagh, ss.................4 t  2 2 2
Powell, C....................... 4 0 6 1 0
Block. I f .....................  4 2 2 0 1
Ifulkey, c f.....................4 1 2 0 0
Kitchen, r f.................... 4 0 1 0 0
^Teas, p, . . . . . . . . . . . 3  0 0 2 0
Adams, c...................... 1 0 0 0 0

Totals ................35 9 24 8 3
FO RT W’ ORTH

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
fuillvan If .............  3 0 3 0 0
Hubbard. 2b................. 4 1 0 3 0
Butler, c f.......................4 2 0 0 0
Burleson, 3b.................. 5 2 1 4 0
Boies, ss......................  4 2 2 2 0
Poindexter, r f............... 4 1 0 0 1
Wlll!i, lb ........................ 4 2 13 1 1
Blassingim, c.............  3 0 7 2 1
Christman, p..............  3 0 0 2 0

Totals ................34 10 26 14 3
Score♦y innings: B.

Temple ...............0 1 0 2 0 0 0 2 0—  5
Fort Worth ........1 0 0 0 1 3 5 0  •— 10

Summary— Earned runs. Temple 3, 
Fort Worth 4; stolen b.ases, Hubbard, 
Boles; two-base hits. Block, Burleson, 
Boles, W ills ; three-base hits, Poindex
ter, Cavanaugh: struck out, by Christ
man 7, by Teas 6; bases on balls, off 
Christman 3, off Teas 3; w ild pitches, 
by Teas 2; batters hit, Sullivan, Blass- 
ingim. Christman; sacrifice hits, Sul
livan, Hubbard. Tim e o f game— 1 hour 
■nd 23 minutes. Umpire—Sheehan.

W.kCO S, D.4.L1..4S 2
DALLAS, Texas. June 10.— Ragsdale 

won the game fo r W'aco yesterday, g e t
ting four safe hits. W’aco batters found 
Slater in the Dallas box an easy prob
lem. touching up his delivery for 
•leven safe hits. Rodebaugh held Dal
las batters down to five  safe ones.

The game was rather uninteresting 
and without spectacular features.

The score:
W ACO

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
Bigbie, ss. ...............  5 1 1 3 1
Hets, lb ......................... 6 2 11 0 1
Spencer, ....................  5 1 7 0 0
Stovall, cf. ..............  6 1 4 0 0
Ragsdale, 2b...............4 4 1 4 2
Whiteman, I f .............. 4 2 0 0 0
McDermott, 8b. . . .  8 0 1 4 1
Pruitt, r f .......................* ® * J ®
Rodebaugh. p............... 6 0 0 3 0

Totals ................37 11 27 14 5
DAI.LAS

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
Andres. 2b.................  3 0 3 6 0
Dry lb ......................... 6 1 10 0 0
Moran, 8b.....................4 1 1 1 2
Maloney, cf. ...........  * 3 1 0 0
Myers, rf. ................ 2 ® 3 ® ®
Boyle, If. ................. * ® *  ̂ :
Bero, ss......................... * ® *  ̂ ®
Fen ner, .......................4 2 ® 2 2
Slater, p..................... 4 0 0 3 0

Totals ................33 5 27 15 4
Score by Innings: 31.

Waco .................. © 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 0— 3
Dallas .................0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0— 2

Summary— Earned runs, W’aco 2, 
Dalla.« 1; two-base hits, Ragsdale. M ar
lin; left OB bases, by Dallas 7, by W’aco 
I ;  8tru''k out, by Slater 7, by Rode- 
bangh 5; bases on balls, off Slater 2, 
Off Rodebaugh 2; double plays, Fenner 
to Andres, Doylo to Andres to Ury; 
Wolen ba.se. U ry; batter hit. Andres, 
^m e of game— 1 hour and 40 minutes. 
Ilmplre— Clarke,

Texaa L«B*r«o StandiBg
-------- Oames-------— 'Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
Dallas ..................... 41 27 14 .659
Waco .......................43 26 18 .681

fort Worth ............40 32 18 .650
emple ....................41 31 ' 80 .613

W kere They P lay  Today 
Dallas at Fort W’orth. *
Waco at Temple.

♦  ♦
♦  YESTBRD AT'S  BA.9EBALL 4  
^  R E S U LT « A

AM ERICAN  LEAGUE

Cleveland 4. New York 2.
Detroit 7, Washington 6.
Chicago 3, Philadelphia 2.
Boston 7, St. Louis 1.

Amerlcasi League Htaadlag
-----  —blames------- - Per

C lub»— Played. Won. Lost, cent,
Cleveland ................ 38 26 12 .686
Philadelphia ........... 42 24 18 .671
Chicago .................. 42 24 18 .671
Detroit .................... 42 22 20 .624
Boston .................... 41 20 21 ,488
W’ashington ............ 43 18 25 . 419
New York  ...............41 16 25 ,390
St. I.«u ls .................45 17 28 .422

N.ATION.AL LE.AGl’ B

Pittsburg 12. New York 6.
Chicago 3, Boston 2.
Cincinnati 14, Brooklyn 2. 
Piiiladelphia 8, St. Louis 2. ^

Rational League Staadiag
---------Games-------- - Per

Clubs-* Played. Won. Lost. cent.
New  York  ...............47 85 12 ,745
Philadelphia ........... 48 26 17 .605
Pittsburg ................49 29 20 .693
Cincinnati ...............47 24 23 .611
Chicago -..................49 25 24 .611
St. Louis .................46 19 27 .426
Brooklyn .................48 15 33 .313
Boston .....................46 14 31 .311

AMERIC.AN ASSOCIATION

Loul.sville 5, St. Paul 4. 
Indianapolis 6, M ilwaukee 1. 
Columbus 10, Minneapolis 8. 
Toledo 4, Kansas City 3.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

HOLLISTER'S

RGCky MGuntain Toa Nuggets
A Buy Msdifliu fbr Buy Puplt.

Rrligt Qoldtt Baalth tad Rsnsvid Vifoc,
A sp^lflc for CoBstipation, Indigostioq, Llv*. 

■d Kidney Troublea, Phnt'

L ittle  Rock 6, Nashville 4.
New Orleans 8, Montgomery 4.
Shreveport 6, Atlanta 0.
Birmingham 7, Memphis 3.

Southen L «aE «« Staadiag
-------- Games--------  Per

Club—  Played, Won. Lost cent.
New Orleans .......... 42 27 15 .643
Birmingham ............89 23 16 .690
Shreveport ..............41 24 17 .685
Memphis .................. 89 20 19 .513
Atlanta ................... 38 19 19 .500
Montgomery ............41 18 23 .489
Nashville ................. 41 15 26 .366
L ittle  Rock ..............85 13 23 .343

SOUTH TBX.kS LEAGUE

Beaumont 1, Galveston 0.
Houston 7, San Antonio 1.

South Texua League Staadiug
---------Games--------Per

Clubs—  Played. W’ on. Lost. cent.
Houston ................... 89 26 13 .667
Galveston ................87 19 18 .513
Beaumont ................38 17 21 .448
San Antonio ............86 13 23 .361

NORTH TEXAS LEAGUE

Greenville 10. Paris 1.
Texarkana 10, C larksville 9.• _̂_______

North Texua League Staudlug
-------- Games--------  Per

Clubs—  Played. Won. Lost, cent
Paris • . . .• • • • • • • .. .3 6  24 12 .686
Greenville ................36 17 19 .472
C larksville ..............36 16 20 .444
Texarkana ..............38 16 22 .427

W EST TEXAS LE.kGVE

W’est Texas League btandieg
-------- Games--------  Per

Clubs—  Played. Won. Lost. cent.
Dublin ................... 9 0 3 .667
Ballinger ................H   ̂ ^
Brown wood ..........12 6 6 .500
San Angelo ..........14 ® * -357

❖  ^
.F YESTERDAY'S RACE RESULTS ^
♦  ♦

NEW TRACK RECORD

Red Knloht Makes Fast Time at Graves
end

N E W  YORK. Juno 10.—P. 8. H. Ran
dolph’s Rod Knight won tho fourth race, 
a handicap at a mllo and a quarter, at 
Gravesend yesterday, and in so doing 
created a new track record for the dis
tance. covering it In 2:06 1-5, which Is 
one-fifth of a second faster than Gold 
He<dr time In 1902.

The Picket and Alan A. Dale, both 
Suburban candidates, started In this race, 
but performed badly, finishing away back 
In the ruck. Guiding Star, the 8 to 3 
favorite, won the Hanover Stake* (aeU-

i f I I
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“ LAMAR."
B  A . T  H  H O U S E

B l i t  E q u i p m e n t  i n  T e x a s

_  CQs/i o m

tors’ Sartaptrilla. Thetestedstd 
tried SsrupariUs. TbeStnaps- 
rills that makes rich, red blood; 
strengthens the nerves; builds 
u ^ t h ^ v h f l J ^ B j s t e ^ ^

SUNDAY
Fresh Peach—Cherry

£ g ICE CREAM
Pineapple Cream Sherbet

L ä ä ö C — !

i
M l U  CIUIIED

On the Interurban”  ^  County Scholastic Population

Is 13,184, According to 

Latest Census

Cooper and I.. G. ITitchard.
Membership—A. J. Baskin, John Spencer 

and I ’rofessor J. A. Evans.

NO SE^RVICE TONIGHT

Hî K Cletss 
Va.udeville

And LaJee Erie Orchestra 
Matinees Daily. 2:30 P. M.

T H E  R E T U R N  OF

PoitsBiid Potts
" T H E  M U S IC A L  JA P S."

FAMOUS BROS. FENZ
" E U R O P E A N  D U E T T IS T 8 ."

Miss Virffinia Rankin
SO P R A N O

MR. y . BOWIN,
IN  IL L U S T R A T E D  SO N G S.

dAe
Incendiary
By the Erie-o-i?raph

ing) by a length from I>‘onard Joe Hay- 
man. Only one favorite won.

First race, selling, about 6 furlongs— 
Granium 1. Right and Left 2. Consider
ation 3. Time—1:11.

Second race, mile and 70 yards—Out
come 1. Miss Crawford 2, Graceful 3. Time 
—1:44 4-5.

Third race, tho Hanover stakes, selling. 
5H furlongs—Guiding Star 1. Leonard Joe 
Hayman 2, Very Beat 3. Time—1:08.

Fourth race, mile and one-fourth—Red 
Knight 1, Go Between 2, English Lad 3. 
Time—2:06 1-6.

Fifth race, selling, mile and l-16th— 
Memoir 1. Buttons 2, Orthondla 3. Time 
—1:48.

Sixth race, 5 furlongs—l.solation 1, Ham
merway 2, Hekate 3. Time—1:02 2-5.

A T  LATONIA
First race. 6H furlongs—Haring 1. The 

Pet 2, Colonel Jim Douglas 3. Time—
1:21 2-5.

Second race. 54 furlongs—Henela C. 1. 
Floss S. 2. Llllta 3. Time—1:02 1-6.

Third race. 1 mile—Hot 1, Singing Mas
ter t, Florl 8. Time—1:42 3-6.

Fourth race, steeplechase, short course 
—Red Car 1, Varner 2, Creolln 3. Time— 
2:87 3-6.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Rusk 1. Major 
J. T, Carson 2, Early Boy 8. Time— 
1:13 3-4.

Sixth race, 1 l-8th miles—E\’elyn Kin
sey 1. Apple 2, Marshal Ncy 3. Time— 
1:63 1-8.

A T  UNION PARK

First race, mile and 70 yards—Wlssen- 
dlne 1, Socapa 2, Feronia 3. Time— 
1:48 3-6.

Second race. 1 mile—Operator 1. Mid
night Minstrel 2, Cohassett 3. Time— 
1:43 1-6.

Third rare, 6 furlongs—Red Queen 1, 
Jlletto 2, Ozerion 8. Time—1:14 4-6.

Fourth race. 6 furlongs-Malfalda F. 1 
Many Thanks 2, Onyx II 3. Time—1:01 4-6.

Fifth racf, steeplechase, short course— 
Jim Bozeman 1, Dr. Clark 2. Hakln 3. 
Time—3:04 1-5.

Sixth race, mile and 70 yards—Aus
tralian 1, Violin 2, Gay American 3. Time 
—X:47.

Seventh race, 64 furlongs—Pipe 1. Cap
tain Neroth 2, King's Charm 3. Time— 
1:19 8-5.

8T. LOUIS FAIR GROUNDS
Flrat race. 5 furlongs—Rolla 1. Watch

ful I, 8L Columbo 8. Time—1:02 3-5.
Second race, 64 furlongs—Chief Hayes 

1, Birmingham 2, Selfish 8. Time—1:09.
Third race. 6 furlongs—Lucullus 1, 

Howling Dervish 2, Fancy Dress 8. Time
—I : «  2-6. ,

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Elastic L  
Mayor Johnson 2. Luretta 8. Time 1.14.

Fifth race. 1 l-16th miles—Dr. Hart 1, 
Aten 2, Little Corker 3. Time—1:50.

Sixth race, 1 l-16th miles—R. F. W il
liams 1, Hllee 2. Tristan Shandy 3. Time 
—1:48.

Girls. If you want red lips, laughing 
eyes, sweet -breath and good looks use 
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. The 
greatest beautlfler known. 85 cents. Tea 
or Tabieta. J. P. Brasear.

SPETI.kL RATES VIA M., K. AND T.
Rates on convention basis No. 2 to 

all points on M.. K. and T. In Texas.
86.45 to Austin »nd return, account 

commencement exercises University of 
Texas. Tickets on eale Juno 10, 11 and 
12 w ith final lim it for return June 15.

16 45 to Austin and return, account 
Btate convention Christian Endeavor 
societies. Tlckete on sale June 18 and 
ID w ith final lim it for return June 24.

T. T. MoDONALD,
City Ticket A gen t

Good evening, have your wife and chil
dren etnick—yet?

County Superintendent Rnm.sey hai 
Just Cfinipifted tile scliol.'istic report of 
Tarrant county. The total shows the 
fo llow ing figures:

First ward. 4.5K; Second ward, 47«; 
Third ward, 411; Fourth ward, 466; 
F ifth  ward. 809; Sixth ward, 732’; Sev
enth ward. 532; Eighth ward, 579; 
Ninth ward, 472, making a total in 
For Wortli, including 1,102 colored, of 
6,048.

To theae figures is added the fo llow 
ing census of independent school dis
tricts: Glenwood. 383; Handley. 204;
Arlington, 476; Rosen Helglits, 288; A r
lington Heights. 48, making a total of 
^those of schola.xtic age In the inde
pendent districts o f 1,399.

The total In the entire county Is 13,- 
184. This w ill g ive the county, es
timating the per capita o f school 
money from the state and county at 
1.5.25, a total of $69.21«.

Superintendent Ramsey w ill com
plete his report aipbuliuticully and 
send it to State Superintendent R. B. 
Cousins by July 1.

The fo llow ing figures sliow the num
ber o f children in the county outside 
the city o f Fort Worth and the Inde
pendent dlstricls:

No. 1. Montgomery, 57; No. 2, Dido, 
59; No. 3, Haslett, 1«; No. 4, lienrietta, 
87; No. 5. Mt. Gilead, 55; No. 8. Sams. 
48; No. 7, Dove. 71; No. 8. Miller, 50; 
No. 9, Cottonwood. 18; No. 10, (Jrape- 
vlne. 282; No. 11.’ Union. 44; No. 12, 
White Chapel, 37; No. 13. I^one Elm, 
55; No. 14, Keller, 126; No. 15. Britton. 
115; No. 16. n ig Bear Creek. 21; No. 17.

I Dozier. 40; No. 18. Azio. 162; No. 19,
I Mill Creek. .88; No. 20. Fteele. 51; No.
' 21. Marine. 247; No. 23, I.lttle Fo.ssil. 40;
■ No. 24, Watauga. 24; No. 26. amlthfteld.
I 94; No. 25, Salem, 40; No. 27, Davis, 43, 
i No. 28. Pleasant Run, 95; No. 29, Pleas
ant Glade, 89; No. SO. MInter, 75; No. 

132, Eule.is, 164; No. 33, BedfWd, 104; 
No. 34. Florence, 76; No. 35, Blrdville. 
I l l ;  No. 8«, Ishum. SI; No. 37. White 
Settlement. 78; No. 88, Tannahlll, 15; 
No. 39, Chapin, 30; No. 42. Manchester 
Mills. ISO; No. 40, Brooklyn Heights, 
81; No. 43. Riverside, 216; No. 44. Eder- 
vllle. 40; No. 46. Wheeler, 58; No. 47. 
Woods Chapel, 65; No. 50, W’ ataon, 92; 
No. 51. Thomas Chapel, 43; No. 52. 
John.aon Station, 134; No. 53. Joplin. 44; 
No. 54. U ttles, 68; No. 55. Village 
Creek, 70; No. 76. Forest H ill, 258; 
No. 57, Prairie Chapel. 181; No. 68, Ben- 
brook. 54| No. 59, Beaver Springs, 14; 
No. 60, Wheatland. 44; No. 61, Rock 
Creek, 30: No. 62. Crowley, 64; No. 63, 
Ratcliff. 19; No. 64, Sycamore, 44; No. 
69. Antioch. 84; No. 66, Enon. 92; No. 
67, Oak Grove, 47; No. 68, Randon. 115; 
No. 69, W illiams. 43; No. 70, Center 
Point. 26; No. 72. Pool. 56; No. 73, 
Gibson 22; No. 74, Mansfield, 304; No. 
75. W’ yatt'B Chapel. 36; No. 76. Sub- 
letts. 80; No. 77, Fish Creek. 54; No. 78. 
Turck, 57; No. 79, I>oyd. 87; No. 8«, 
Gertie. 70; No. 81. Arwlne, 40; No. 82, 
Kennedale. 93; No. 83. Autrey-Ed- 
wards. 28; Iso. 85. Evatt. 80; No. 
86. Clear Fork. 85; No. 87. Saginaw. 45; 
No. 88, Rock H ill, 37; No. 90. I'ra irle 
View, 30; No. 91. Van Zandt, 50; No. 
92, Duplex, 24; No. 49, Harrison, 61.

vaudeville plan
T 0 _ K 0 IS C 0 S S E D

Special Meeting of the Factory 

Club Galled to Hear Report 

of Committee

There will be no services at the tent 
Tne<-ting on East Ix-uda street tonight, but 
service.s will be continued over Sunday. 
-Mr. Ilamiln will preach In the morning at 
the tent and perfect some kind of Or
ganization for future work. All Chris
tians a-ho want to assist in this work are 
requested to meet for worship and work 
at 11 o'clock Sunday. The night service 
beginning at 8 o’clock will be a service 
for all people. Especial attention will be 
given to the song service and a great 
number of pictures of local Interest will 
l)e shown on the screen. Pictures along 
Main stre*«»..«f the picnic party boarding 
the car for Handley and several views of 
the party at dinner and at sports about 
the lake will be shown. "The Rock of 
Ages" will be illustrated and all those 
who have seen it before will want to see 
it again and those who have not seen it 
will he Interested to know that these 
beautiful pictures can be seen. A number 
of pictures illusUating the Bible reading 
will also be shoa'n.

M C E  J. HI. iR IS ! l  
C LE U _0F ( H K

Judge Gives Opinion Which 

Honorably Diischargea 

County Judge

Hotel Arrivals
At the Metropolitan— R. E. Taylor. 

Henrietta; A. A. Fuller, Pnyder, Tex.; 
E. W. Clark. Snyder, Tex.; R. T. Trent, 
Knoxville. Tenn.; A. V. Dunn, Bay City, 
Mich.; H. O. Chambers and family. 
Cresson, Tex.; N. D. Stewart, Dallas; 
R. S. Davis, IJttle Rock. Ark.; L  L  
Martin, Shreveport, La.; IT J. Robbins, 
Bradford, Pa.; C G. Moore, W hite City, 
Kan.; Mr. and Mrs. Alex Moore. Texas: 
J. M. Farrell, New Orleans; I.,. M. Claw
son, St. IvOuis; J. P. Berkliam. Green
ville; Wm. Flaman. Hobart, O. T.; H. C. 
McCarty, Washington, D. C.; F. P. 
Phelps. New Txindon. O. : E. W. Pott.s, 
city; Zetta Dalton, Molden, Mo.; Chas. 
A. Favor. Dallas; Joe P. Fenet, St. 
T»uls; S. E. Parker and wife, St. 
IjouIs; W. W. T,’ r(|uhart, St. Louis; L  J. 
Elder, city; H, O. Wooton, Abilene. 
Tex.; Wm. L  I>tlrd, city; .Tas. Cockron, 
St. "Louis; M. Y. Ooudelock. Dallas; 
E. E. McPherson, city; B. B. O'Bannon, 
Memphis. Tenn.; H. N. Graves, George
town, Tex.; C. O. Kelly. St. Ixiuls; L  C. 
Bevins, Gorin. Tex.; II. L. Stuart. 
Gainesville; A. Casteel, Nashville, 
Tenn.; M. Solomon. New York; B. A. 
Wall. Weatherford: J. F. Murry and 
wife, Paris. Tex.; J. M. Mann, Claren
don; Joseph Gibson. New York; B. Mar
vin, Chicago; M. O. Reilly, Wichita 
Fall.-;; S. S. Purdon, Corsicana; E. A. 
Goepper, Ixtuisville. K y .; W. C. Frost. 
New Orleans: Clarence M Cakle. Ama
rillo; J. A. Kaknlets. Bt. Louis; Wm. B. 
Sharp. Bt. Louis; J. F. Dabney, Cle
burne; H. M. Shcg)k, Washington, D. 
C. ; F. D. Phelps, New London, O. ; A. 
Baldain, United States fish commis
sion; R. A. Love, Kansas City; L  T. 
Weaver, Duncan. I. T. : James A.
Weaver. Wasahaohie: W. C. Strings, 
Stephenvllle; W. Annies I.<‘e. Dublin; 
J M. Powell and family, Ballinger.

NEW MEN SIGNED 
_  B H O B T W O D T D

Panthers Secure Huddleston 

and Wilson Through 

League Shakeup

AUSTIN, Texas, June 10.—Judge John 
W. Hornsby, county judge of Travis 
county, was today honorablv discharg'd 
of the charge of contempt of court by 
Judge V. L. Brooks in the Tw.'nty-slxih 
district court, the contempt growing out 
of the selection of a jury to try the onb- 
ery case of John H. Kirby et al. in 
which Judge Hornsby was charged with 
having Inlluenced the selection of a jury.
The Opinion

Judge Brooks in his opinion, which is 
ten typewritten pages, carefully reviews 
every piiase of tho- cai<e, and then con
cludes as follows;

"In my opinion the ends of justice have 
been substantially satisfied by the lnve.5- 
tigation made and the respondent, as a 
sensitive and honorable man. has already 
suffered more than merited pur.islmient 
for the indiscretion. 1 therefore hold that 
the respondent < Hornsby) is not guilty of 
the contempt specified in the compialnt, 
or of any contempt involving .lishonor- 
able conduct. 1 further express the opinion 
that he Is guilty t.f no intentional con
tempt whatever.”

Other Case Postponed.
The ca.se against Dlstilct Attorney 

Moore on a similar charge :ui that .ag.ainst 
Judge Hornsby, which was .let for ibis 
mcfnln* before Judge Broo'rs. wa.s post
poned until next Saturday morning or. ac
count of defective service.

IHEIRISIL TlX UH
IS

MiLskcgee Business Men Have 

Abandoned Fight and Are 

Paying Their Taxes

MUSKOGEE. I. T.. June 10.—Merchants 
arc paying the tribal tax this morning 
with a tush and the incident is closed for 
ail time. The tax receiver was busy all 
morning, givdng out receipts, all payments 
being made with a check with the words 
‘ ‘.Under Protest" written across the 
face. »  •

The Indian pollce^are still here, but are 
ireing used as messengers to deliver tax 
blanks. The action of the Muskogee busi
ness men will be forwarded to all town* 
in the Creek Nation. Several thousand 
dollars was paid In this morning, while all 
tho leading merchants hgve indicated their 
purpose of paying.

DRAUGHTSMENS' CLUB

First Organization of Sort In State Formed 
Here

Architectural and engineering draughts
men of this city met at 8:80 o'clock Friday 
evening at the offices of S. Wemyss- 
Smith, Dundee building, and organized a 
dub to be known as the Fort Worth Tech
nical Club, with a membership of 30. The 
club is to be conducted along educational 
lines.

Officer! elected are C. D. Hill, presi
dent, and F. E. Henkel, .»cret.arj’.

The next meeting will be held on Fri
day, June 16. at the same time and place.

The new organization la the first of its 
kind in this state. This city has the 
greatest number of draughtsmen of any' 
city ip the state, it being e.stimated that 
between thirty and forty men are eligible 
to membership here.

SNYDER DEATD LIST 
IS m  GROWING

Number of Dead Is Now 121,

W ith Another L ife Hang-
«

ing in Balance

GUN CLUB SHOOT

Huddleston of Corsicana and Wilson of 
Waco have been secured by Fort Worth, 
following the disbanding of those teams 
and the new faces will be seen in the 
game here today.

Huddleston has been pitching good ball 
for the Oilers and is expected to guard 
against emergencies in the pitching of the 
tram. Wll.son has also shown up well 
loth in the field and at bat.

All of the team have returned from the 
Oi’ t-of-town trip in gootl condition, ex
cept Mauch. whose hand is still giving 
him trouble. The team split even while 
away from home, winning five of ten 
games played.

The Panthers will remain at Haines’ 
Park for three games with Dallas.

ONE MORE VESSEL

Weekly Event of Local Organization Held 
Friday

The weekly shoot of the Fort Worth 
Gun Club was held Friday afternoon at 
its traps. J. H. Tiller made the best 
score, killing twenty-three our of twenty- 
five.

Members here are very much interested 
over the big West Texas League shoot, 
whleh will be pulled off here about the 
middle of July. Two new set.s of traps 
will be required for the shoot and it Is 
estimated that from one hundred to one 
hundred and fifty  shooters will partici
pate. The crack shots and shooters from 

I all over the country will attend. This is 
the fifth annual shoot and the added 
prizes will amount to $600.

The score for Friday’s shoot is as fol
lows :

Shot at. Broke.
Buttsy ....................................  75 681
Boland i5 ^9,
Lem Day ................................  75 64
Britton .................................... 60 37
T’ lander ..................................  60 32
Shook ...................................... 75 S31
T il le r ....................................... 25 23

Next Friday the trophy shoot will take 
place.

CAPTAIN McNEILL INJURED

Members of the Interstate AAiusement 
Company, proposing to establish in this 
city one of a system of vaudeville theat
rical houses, met the directors of the 
Factory Clgb Friday night, outlining be
fore them the plans announced by Man
ager MacMechen in The Telegram of Fri
day.

After explaining their intention to erect 
a $40,000 theater in this city, with a 
seating capacity of 1,200, the company 
asked the guarantee of $5.000 for the 
first performance. As announced, nineteen 
other cities are in the circuit.

A. N. £ > «08, B. H. Dunn and W. B. 
Harrison were made a committee to con
sult with the Board of Trade and Com
mercial Club regarding the matter. 'These 
committees began wurk this momln* and 
will* report to the directors of the club 
at a special meeting called for 5 o’clock 
this afternoon.

At the meeting Friday night the em
ployment of a stenographer was author
ised, a number of applicants being exam
ined in regular civil service style this 
morning.

Appointment of standing committees 
was announced by President Booth as fol
lows;

Finance—W. B. Harrison. 'W. C. Strip
ling and Bascum Dunn.

Investigation—A. N. Evans, H. Brann 
and M. P. Ferris.

Ehitcrtainment—Hard Butler, Dr. J. L.

Another Russian Torpedo Boat Turn* Up 
at Shanghai

ST. PETERSBURG. June 10.—A long 
dispatch from Rear Admiral Reltxenstein 
to the ministry of marine, dated Shang
hai, June 6, gives the official report of 
the commander of the torpedo boat de
stroyer Bodrl, which recently arrived 
there in tow of a merchant steamer, but 
adds little to the knowledge about the 
battle of the Sea of Japan.

The Bodrl, after Uklng off seventy-nine 
officers and men from the torpedo boat 
destroyer Blestiaschy, which was sinking, 
tried to catch up with Rear Admiral En- 
qulst’a squadron, but ran out of fuel and 
lay helpless until picked up by the 
steamer Konelln* and was towed to 
Shanghai. The officers of the Bodrl and 
the rescued men on board her says the 
Japanese lost two battleships, one of 
which was of the Mikasa type and the 
other of the Shlkhishime type, and one 
unarmored cruiser and three armoured 
cruisers.

Rear Admiral Reitsensteln adds that the 
Clilneae authorities requested the Bodrl 
to leave, but Vice Admiral Kamlmura’s 
squadron arrived off the Saddle Islande 
and her departure would have resulted in 
the loss of the vessel. Therefore he de
cided to leave the torpedo boat deetroyer 
at ShanghaL

J. «». Vallandingham, -cashier of the 
Frisco station at Synder, Okla., and John 
Cayton. who was until recently section 
fortman of the Frisco at the same place, 
are In Fort Worth temijorarlly. They were 
both in the destructive cyclone which 
swept the town of Snyder on the night 
of May 11. 0 ^

Mr. Valiandlngham has several pictures, 
showing the destruction of the tows, 
taken the following day. He oays that 
the total number of dead as a re.>»»ilt of 
the cyclone is now 121, the last victim 
being Miss Grace Bucer, who died Friday 
night. Another death Is hourly expected, 
that of Morris Crooks, aged 41 years, who 
was connected with the Frisco freight de
partment. His injuries were ail confined 
to his head, in which 100 stitches were 
taken by the surgeons. Mr. Crooks la 
at the Frisco Company hospital at Spring, 
field. Mo. He lost three children in the 
storm, but his wife escaped Injury. Mr. 
Crooks has not yet been informed of the 
death of his children.

The town of Snyder is being rebuilt, but 
Mr. Vallandingham says that*it will be 
quite a long time before the place is 
built up as it was before the storm. He 
says that a great many who survived the 
cyclone, like himself, have moved away.

He says further that Snyder 1* in poor 
sanllary condition and the town is sorely 
in need of some di.sinfectants. He thinks 
that a car load of lime- would greatly 
Improve the place. Crude oil from Beau- 
says that when he rests up for a few 
offensive that the few citisens left are 
half sick 'from it. Mr. 'Vallandingham 
mont has been used, but the smell is so 
days he will make an effort to secure a 
car of lime and send it to Snyder. He 
was formerly an employe of the Denver 
road and once worked for the Central.

UNCLE SAM W ANTS TSEM

Well Known Texan Is Reported to Be 
BadL' Hurt

GEORGErrOlVN, Texas. June 10. — A 
telegram received from Saratoga, Texas, 
states that Captain 'VN''. P. McNeill, col
lector of the Texas agricultural exhibit 
at the World’s Fair and well known all 
over Texas, was seriously hurt this morn
ing. He will die.

Mrs. McNeill and son James left im
mediately for Saratoga. '

Brings Nine Suits for Forfeiture of Chad
wick Jewels

TOLEDO. Ohio. June 10 —Nine different 
suits have been instituted by United 
States Attorney John Sullivan for the 
purpose of forfeiting the much discussed 
Chadwick collection of Jewels. No de
fendants are named In person. The pe
titions simply ask for authority to forfeit 
and sell certain diamonds, pearls and 
valuable lacea alleged to have been Im
ported to this country by Cassie L  Chad
wick without payment of duty.

It is charged that Mrs. Chadwick turned 
this property over to different people 
throughout the country as collateral for 
loans made by her. These people insist 
that duty has been paid and the court 
fight will be over the question of payment 
of duty.

NOT GUILTY
RUSK. Texas, June 10.—The Jury in the 

a-ise of Walker Smith, charged with kill
ing Walter Brown on Feb. 1, 1904, re
turned a verdict of not guilty yesterday. 
This case has been on trial for two days.

SISTER: READ MY FREE OFFER
W h o W o rtt jo  Su fforort

Fro« i WowM •! Mftrt Da«t, lid.
I will mail, fra* « f this Hoom Treat-ly ckorg«.

meat with full Inatractions and the history ol my owa 
case to any lady suffering from female trouble- You 
can cure yourself at home wRbout th« oU ef aay 
phyetdeu. H wHI coot you ■sthhig to giro the 
treatmeat a trial, and if you decide to continae it 
will only ooet you about twelve cents a wsek. 
It wHl not interfere with jxmr work or 
I fcaye nothing te seO. Tell other cufferere of It— 
that is all 1 ask. It cares all, young or old.

OV If you fed a beariag-down «ensstkw, sense of 
impending ctU, pain in tbe back or bowds, creeping
feeling up tbe spine, a desire to cry frequently, hot 
Itaehee, wearineee, ireqneat ' - -
have Leuoorrhea ( Whftea),

inent desire to urinate, or U you 
Itas), Bisplaoemeat or Falnng 

of tbe Womb, Profnae Scanty or Painful Perioda, 
TuaMrs orGrowtba, addreaa MSS, I f. SUMMERS, 
NOTRE DAME, IMD,, D. S. A., lor tbe F urs 
T aBATMKitT and F u l l  iM r o s M a T io * .  

rheiMiiili beaidea myaeU have cared thrmeelvee with it. I  eead It la plaia wrappers. 
TO M0TlffiR5 OP DAUQttTEKS I will explain a simple Home Treatment which epeedily and

Mectnally curse Ltmeorrhtm, Green Sictnete and Peànfmt or JrregmU  ̂MenttrneUhn in young ladiae. 
It will senrj'«« msmO' ** ' 
trenblen tooUmrs.

mmaiHy and etpemte and anve^onn deagMrr the AenrsWi/ine of nxplaining tael 
Plumpnem and baalth ahraya result from ita uae.

yoHjo weU-kaosni ladiaa^ your owa^jtM ar county wte knew nnd_Wkepevar you Bve I  can nier yon to weU-knowm ladieed year 
frill th a tf ten any eafferer that tiM Home Tnatment reaMy can
lelicate Ismeli orgaatem, th^yougi^ 
fficemmit, and makes wemeu wem

wkidi
at aa**

Write to-day, as this offer win not be made again. A  t illrem

MRS. H  SUMMERS, Bax 422, Notre Dame, Ind.
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additional facts to Ilcht. and this, with 
the evidence already adduced, will be 
eufflclent to break up the combination. 
Such U the hope that Is now Jnsplrlpf the 
breast of the avera»e cattleman, but It 
wlU Uke time to fully demonstrate 
whether or not It will bring’ about the 
desired fruition. The alleged beef trust 
seems to be getting In a very close and 
uncomfortable hole.

(GLEANINGS FROM EXCMANGES

THE FARMERS’ UNION

Captain Paddock of Fort Worth has de
veloped into a knix'ker. In one of his 
ugly moods he undertook to compare the 
attitudes of llllnol.^ a-i.l T**xas toward 
the World’s Fair at 8t. L.ouis and is quot
ed as saying;

''Illlnoi.s appropriated 1250,000. and of 
thts amount S239.553 wa.s used. Texas 
gave nothing and lias left the commis
sioners to settle the deficit themselves.”  

Oapti.ln I ’addock knows why Texas
The dally newspapers which placed tb e lfgave  nothing. He knows the constitution
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acter, standing or reputation of any per
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being given at the office. Eighth and 
Throckmorton streets, Fort Worth. Texas.
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THE BEEF TRUST QUESTION 

The Investigation of the sHeged heef 
trust was resumed at Chicago by the Fed
eral government June 7. after a short re- 

■ cess, taken. It Is believed, to enable the 
authorities at Washington to examine and 
pass upon the character of the evidence 
already secured. While no definite In- 
formatlwi has been given out on the sub
ject It Is generally believed that Indict
ments are pending and will be returned 
against several prominent men In connec
tion with the operations of the alleged 
beef trust. In fact, there Is a whisper 
that as many as thirty of these Indict
ments have already been practically 
agreed upon.

It V  believed that if the government 
hsA not become convinced that it was on 
a veiy warm trail there would have been 
no resumption of the Chicago investiga
tion. Up to the moment of adjournment 
the Investigation had already cost the 
government the sum of 1125,000, which Is 
one-fourtB g (  the total amount appro
priated by apngress to be expended In an 
Investigation of all the trusts complained 
of In the country. Had- the government 
not been sanguine of Its ability to arrive 
St the desired results In dealing with the 
alleged beef trust. It does not look rea
sonable that there would be any further 
expenditure of money In a wild goose 
cha.se.

Parties who are In close touch with 
the president of the United States are 
authority for the assertion that he Is 
very much dl.spleased with the Garfield 
report, which has been construed Into 
■omething of an official whitewash for the 
big packers. It is said that around Wash
ington this report is looked upon ns a 
genuine hoax, and Is never spoken of ex
cept In- terms of abject derision. Com
missioner Garfield is not standing up for 
the Infallibility of that report, but has 
publicly expressed himself as willing and 
anxious to correct any Inaccuracies that 
may be In It, and It comes as a straight 
tip from Washington that the president 
Is fully satisfied that It is a mass of gross 
Inaccuracies and there will be some fur
ther developments in the situation of a 
very Interesting nature.

Representatives of the packers recently 
went to 'Washington to protest against 
the methods employed by the government 
In the pending Investigation at Chicago, 
but the report Is that they obtained very 
cold comfort. Their protests fell on deaf 
ears, and the Idea engendered by the 
Garfield report that It was possible to 
explain away every appearance of col
lusion and operation in restraint of trade 
has gone up in thin air. The packers 
•nd their representatives have been forced 
to the reluctant conclusion that the pend
ing investigation is to be something more 
than an investigation In name only, and 
while the tracks of the members of the 
•Urged combination have been skillfully 
•overed. there are sleuths on their trail 
Aho have already demonstrated their abil
ity to bring some very unpleasant facts 
«0 light.

There can be no doubting or denying 
the fact that the men engaged In this 
government investigation have met foe- 
Inen worthy of their steel. The big pack
ers. If they are engaged In a combina
tion, as Is so generaUy charged and be- 
Beved. did not enter Into that combina
tion with their eyes closed. They knew 
they were going up against the law of 
the land, and they have exhausted every 
•rt In an effort to cover their tracks so 
that evidence cannot be easily discov- 
•rcd. It may be that the combination 
existing between them Is very largely In 
the nature of a “ gentlemen’s agreement.”  
•s it Is termed, bat it seems to b'e won- 
BerfuDy effective.

Cattlemen all over the country have not 
weakened a particle on the allegation 
that there Is a beef trust in existence, 
and they are firmly o f the opinion that 
the market is being manipulated every 
day In the week by the men who are so 
thorotighly tn control of the situation. 
The i-ccent Improvement in the price of 
cattle, they assert, is but the natural re
sult o f shortness of the supply, coupled 
with the result that was naturally to be 
expected from the pending government 
Investigation. They believe that the In- 
rcstigntlon has already been worth mil
lions o f dollars to the live stock industry,

.  -from the fact that It has compeUed the 
packers to loosen to some extent the hold 
they lULTS upon the situation.

In tbs mean time. It Is «xpeetad that 
the Chicago tnyestigation wlU bring som*

columns at the service of the railway 
b,hby to encompass the cl' f̂eat of the tax 
measures pa.s.sed during the late session 
of the legislature are highly elated at 
the discovery which they have just made 
that the Farmers’ Union Is going to 
pieces. The presence of the president and 
general organixer of the union at .\uatln. 
while the tax measures were under dis
cussion, gave great offense to these or
gans. They wera not at all disturbed by 
the hundreds of representatives of rail
roads—by the army of Southern I’aclflc 
lobbyists, working day and night for the 
notorious merger bill—who were there, hut 
they viewed with grave concern the ap
pearance at Austin of two men repre
senting the farmers of the state. They 
saw In this a sign that the union had 
become a populist appendix, that It Is go
ing Into politics, aiid that It must In
evitably fall to pieces. On top of this 
came a story of division within the ranks 
of the union officials which gave the dally 
newspap*-rs a chance to Joyfully publish 
its obituary.

An energetic, aggressive farmers’ or
ganization, wisely conducted, may easily 
become the most i>otent and most helpful 
Influence In this state. The professional 
politicians have always opposed and will 
always oppose the growth of such an 
org.anlzatlon, because It operates a.s a re
straining influence upon them, and makes 
more difficult and embarrassing their po
litical aiiij financial dealings with jiubllc 
service corporations. In view of the pub
lic Interest which att.ache.s to this last en. 
terprlse of the farmers, the I.aiitern has 
made an Investigation to learn the facts 
of the reported division in their rank.s. 
The situation, lulled ilown. Is this; At 
the last state .meeting of the union a 
committee was appointed on amendments 
to the constitution of the order. This 
committee met and adopted certain 
changes in the constitution. On one side. 
It Is contended that by the terms of its 
appointment the.se amendments go into e f
fect at once: on the other, that It Is 
necessary for the local organizations to 
approve them before they sh’ill become e'- 
fcctlve. This is the full extent of tbo 
controvert, which relates solely to a 
question of procedure. It will be finally 
settled at the next state meeting, to l>e 
held In August, with probably no m'lre 
ado than would attend the settlement of 
a similar Issue In the highest forum of the 
Ma.sons or Odd Fellows. Some friction U 
always aroused by questions of this sort, 
but the prophecy Is wide of the inaik that 
the union Is going to dissolve in a fit of 
hysteria over a small mattqr. Its mem
bership In Texas and elsewheM Is rapidly 
Increasing.—Dallas I-antern.

The Telegram Is not among th^numh“ r 
of Texas daily newspapK-rs referred to by 
the Ijintem. ■which placed their columns 
at the disposal of the railroad lobby. But 
The Telegram has printed some sugges
tions to the members of the Farmers’ 
Union, cautioning the membership against 
the apparent effort that was being made 
to land the whole organization, bag and 
baggage. In the popull.st camp. These 
suggestions w-ere not Intended as stric
tures upon the farmers’ organization, but 
a;< a friendly warning against those who 
are seemingly bent upon the prostitution 
of Us legitimate purposes.

The explanation made by the I.^mte*:! 
Is a plausible one. but It docs not go far 
enough. The division that arose among 
the officers of the orgar.lzjitlon D of mlno.- 
Importance and does not affect the pub
lic except to call to mind that old axiom 
that little birds In their nest shquld 
agree, and the further suggestion that 
a house divided within Itself mu.st sure
ly fall. What the people of Texas who 
have been very friendly toward the farm
ers’ organization want to know, is why 
there is an apparent eonsolidation of the 
organization with the remnant of the 
populist party? Why should the men who 
have long fought Texas democracy and 
who are fighting Texas democracy today, 
become so prominent In the affairs of th» 
organization? Why was the Southern 
Mercury, the official organ of the popull-st 
party In Texas, made the official organ of 
the Farmers’ T'nion?

If It was neces.sary to have a Dalla.s 
weekly paper as the official organ of the 
Farmers’ I ’ nion. what wi*s the matter 
with the democratic Texas Farmer, pub
lished hy Farmer Shaw, who appe.-r.s to 
be a wheel horse In the P'armers’ T'alon? 
What was the matter with Texas Farm 
and Ranch, the peer of any agricultural 
paper in the United States, and which 
publication Is doing more for the agricul
tural Interests of the .southwe.st than all 
other publications combined? What was 
the matter w’lth democratic Frank Hol
land and his publication that It ŵ as not 
made the organ of the Farmers’ T'nion? 
Was the Southern Mercury, published by 
Milton Park, the true and tried remnant 
of the populist party In Texas, the on'y 
available material out of which to con
struct an official organ for the Farmers’ 
Union?

This Is the occurrence that has caused 
the people of Texas to stop and think that 
there is something radically wrong with 
the situation, and to Inspire the belief 
that the remnant of populism In this 
state is seeking to build Itself up again 
by the absorption of this new farmers’ 
org;\nization. This It attempted to do 
with the grange, did with the alliance, 
and history has a wonderful propensity 
for repeating itself. The populist leaders 
realize that this is their last chance, and 
there can be no questioning the fact they 
are seeking to embrace the opportunity.

"rhe people of Texas earnestly desire the 
success and prosperity of the Farmers’ 
Union, but they demand and expect that 
success and prosperity to come to It out
side the populist party. They desire that 
the farmers shall confine themselves to 
legitimate purposes and not become the 
tools of a few mossback and worm-eaten 
politicians who would sacrifice the new 
order any day to advance their own per
sonal Interests.

expressly forbade, tut under the In
fluence of the u-sual proclivities of the 
knocker he Ignores facts which excuse 
or condone apparent shortcomings. The 
kno< kers are to t>e congratulate»! ui>on the 
acquisition of the whilom boss of I ’an- 
thervlllo.—Waco Tlmes-Heiald.

Captiiln Paddock’s remarks were predi
cated upon the fact that the p».-ople of 
Texas had left the committee to settle 
a con.siilerahl * shortage out of their own 
pockets, when common decency would  ̂
dictate a different p.>llcy. If I ’u.ldock Is ' Ing to take the same medicine It admln- 
a knocker Texas would be greatly bene- Dlers to the people. It seems to be a

Th« Cotton Growers’ Association la EO'* 
ing to show Mr. Hyde that his estimate of 
;*,000.000 acres of cotton for this year Is 
too large. Well. Hyde wUl not care. I f 
theie la a rake off In futures for his 
friends they have already tucked the 
amounts away In their Inside pockets.— 
Cleburna Review.

'The cotton growers of the country seem 
to assume tliat the national government l.s 
their enemy and resent nearly all of Its 
cotton figures. This U all wrong, for 
the government can have no desire in the 
premises except to nwike public the actual 
facts.

I f  the eaiMl commis.slon has a right to 
buy where It can buy the cheapest, why 
shouldn't the citixens have the same priv
ilege? It is not very pleasant to have 
tariff and trust robbers going through 
your pockets.—Corsicana Courier-Light.

The government does not appear wlll-

tUe<i by thousands more 
blend.

of the same clear ca-ie of whose ox Is gored.

nexus, as a state of the Amerbnn un
ion, is a IPtle ov»-r tlfty-nlne yeuis old 

A few more industri.'il plants, such a< a f.-ery respe-t it is glowing In point
cam ing. pickle and pre.serve factoiy. a i populat on It stands nfth toiLiy. It

•  lo t • t  talklRff in •  erowd, re 
mind me,’* an old man gald, "o f a youns 
crow ; you a rt  a ll Eab.”— Atcbloon 
Oloba.

UVAKIOR R E FLEC TIO N *

A  put up job— Awnings.
Even the smallest men can do some 

tall lying.
Some men are as hard to deal ■with 

as a worn-out pack of cards.
It Is necessary to raise the dust even 

before you buy an automobile.
The hero o f the hour Is never much 

more than a nine days’ wonder.
No. Maude, dear: the game laws do 

not affect the Welsh rabbit season.
There are no birds In last year’s 

nest; but there are In last year's haU.
'fhe muon affects the tide. In fact, 

it uffecta a young couple even before 
they are tied.

The cut may look at the queen, but 
the poker player generally prefers to 
look at an ace.

The small boy who Is obliged to take 
,1 dose of medicine realizes that It Is 
better to g ive than to receive.— Phila
delphia Record.

f STEPS NEEIDEDTOADVANci
FORT WORTM

Editor Telegram.

MOST ANYTHING
good broom factory, a collar factory, a 
m.'»ttress faetor.v, an overall factory and 
half a -lozon others which might la* «•ula- 
logueil might And a profitable location In 
Cleburne.— Uleburm* Enterprise.

There are few communith-s In Texas 
that would not be con.-lilcniMy benetltcd 
by the establishment of a few more In- 
dii.i'rial plants. Put tliat Is not all Tho.se 
plants must be generally |>atrontzed a ft
er their e.sfatill.shment.

— a —
The Houston Chrotdi’Ie enmplain.s liev 

nuse Hou.--‘ ton didn't get the Mg tsi-’k- 
Ifg  houses miw being o|>er:tted at Fort 
Worth' and .-«Iso put.s In a claim for the 
Frisco teiminals whU'h It Is proposed to 
build at Fort Worth. —Beaumont Journal.

There are' several towns that are very 
envious of the good thing.s continually 
coming to Fort Worlh. hut that fact do«.s : Investig.itlon to nnk<’ a little hay while
not cause .iny loss of .»-leep In this glow- 1 the .-un was shirli:g.
ing and progressive city. , ( — •

— I Presidi i;t Uoesevelt hns p.is.sed up Ms
I)all.'’s Is sceurliig one unexpected re- | :i .<-.s. Kith« r he w;K tiavel no more or

suit troin Its magazine ndvettising. Men ' ci.s.- j ay for tils trai s. < rtat on like .my
ul'iii.’ i "I »:uif "enlteTcan of .vniorlea, un
less. pel ha; =. eongiess may h«- Indiieed 
to mu';,. .s|;**.-|:»| ,opo: tipi le t ions for th.e 
r'lilvay fate ef the p:<sl»hnt 
T •tb- re

'I'h. .l.’iit might as well aeco;it
passis from the lailwai.s ns to have his 
far** p’llil hv c< ngr< ss at the cxper.se of 
the people. The p; ol n h'lit :i s .at e that he 
wi I do -o-itl-.cr’, bur will jay  lea own ex- 
lie* r;-s as h’- Is amp'y alile to do—tlierehy 
retting a g .<hI exani| le.

IS likely that It will be second or tbinl 
at th*- n*-xt d**o«nnial census—five yc.irs 
from new. It is nt»t visionary to s iy  that 
there aie peon!*- living now who will he 
living in Texas when the population will 
hav*- run to an.v mimlier between la.ooo.- 
000 and Ij.oiMi.non.—Tyler Com lor 
zThe n*’Xt tive years wdl wltm-.-s a won- 
deiful change In the state of Texas so 
fur ar |>opuhit'oii Is eom-erned. It Is g**ii- 
cratly tii-lleved w- are g'llning in |a>pu- 
l.<tion faster th.m any other state In the 
u"ai'i. •

— a —
Tin liig |iin-k*’is look TiO cents p*T I nn- 

dred oiT of fat ealth* last vv»-*dt for -no 
otner r>'Uson than’ Just lu’cause tln-y 
coulil.—San .\ntonlo <U> l.maii.

P i I Imps the packers cnly foitk advant
age of the •idj>>utnr’.*’nt of that grand jury

A WORD FROM JOSH WISE

Somctiiiics, if a fel
lin’ liail only stopped 
f ’ think, lie woulilii’t 
h a v e  fouf^ht; an’ 
sometimes if h e ’ d 
only thoui^ht a little 
lonpipr, he’d have 
been sure t ’ fight.

A iiumlxr of .-'oal dealers of Cleveland 
»lave h(*»-Ti in.livted on the charge of be
longing to an orga iiz itlo.-i that unlawfully 
restricts tni.le. Th--re ,'s evrry reason »o 
b*’lieve their eJt.ses -vill i,e disposed of Iy  
the time j>cople ne.’ d c-»a! again.

who are liMiking for work arc coining in 
there from all over the coitntry .an»l lh<y 
are not nhle to gel th*- kind of Johs they 
arc !<s>klng for. — Denison lleraM.

All of Which g«*-s to piove the sotind- 
ne.«s of tin- Fort Worth lh*-ory. The way 
to build up a rlty or town !s to proviih’ 
methods for sustaining a population be
fore trying to obtain the iMipuIation. The 
promotion *<f the home industry and fac
tory lilea Is the prop«’r thing and will win 
in the «•.ad.

HOPEL-iSS
” S.iv. old m.an, why (on 't you join our 

GaIve.*ton ¡ H'’»''» Wot ry Clu:)? t an't you comtv^ove:’ 
to cur smo'-er loirght.’”

’ No, thiitks, old mm. I’»l much ra»bcr 
stay home and p!.i»’ iiii the chlhlren.'’

WITH THE CATTLEMEN
DIPPED CATTLE THRIVING J "Cut in the Pe*-os viillev things are
. I I«a>king tos.v. .Ml along that vall*-.v th*'

l/Cslle J. .Allen, Insp* ctor of the laireau Counti v |s covered with heavv gra.ss. anil 
Of animal industry. In charge of th<- gov- | t to
ernmetii ln.<peetlon at th«- dipping vats ;,) ike anoip.er trip down th* r<> this f.sll.

allhongh 1 exr*et ?o dnil slot k* ra and
feedi-is v<Ty hiyh tln n ”

DIG PANHANDLE SHIPMENTS

In the ’0.siig*' and Kaw Indian leserva- 
tlons. ha.s filed an *)fl1olaI repot t w'.lh 
Colon*"l ,Mh«Tt Dean, showing the con
dition o* cattle dipp*'d In that district, an 
per government Instructions, .’ ti-ing the | 
present season. Tlii.s rejvirt *s of nn- j John C. Ki o; pn. pn sident of thi' Cosile 
usual lnter<’st for th*- r*'non Ih.al niery Land ami Coti!*- Comi env i f Ne-v Mex!*” >, 
runiiirs have gone fmth to the i ffei Î t!i i' 'I'd one cf th<- pitiielrn' sfockho’de:s in 
the loss fioin dinting has t e n  vsry . f i m ocs Koorpu.i- Itu.'t'm'C isne’.-cs in 
heavy. j I'evas. 1r s ftu in n l pom 1h*- Ti x.as Pan-

Mr. Allen, .after entire. • atlr.g llm hs-al han l'.e and ..’ hi r naf.s of the southw st. 
pasturetv Irispoeted by h ni. s.ays; ’ ’The ‘1 found i v. rvtli no: lit t r-' < on.l|ii,’'n on 
total ntimher cf <-a!»Ie lit these pcsttues I our tanches eut that v\;iv.”  raid Mr. 
is Ifi.SSC, h.-nd. and I found all doing re- j Knorpp thl* morning.
.nnrknhiy well. A.s n rule the Hoped | ••We will hegii, -hliir'iig f: i  catti, from 
e-.ttle are In netter eomlltlon than tlm*.‘ i the Panl.nrdle n r.iorth. ea her this year 
wintered In the res >i v.atior.s. Thl-< tu 'y ;th in  furmii'.v. We exnirt to hi ■• a 
he d'le. howci.-r. eiitlri l'. to the feet that | |'i:.|r ] i,t „ f  (iiuly I'nl.-h. d iv tih- oa rols 
they w  re in much l etter Re.-ih wh«‘01 „viihc t froin m r T. x:ta ranehK* th. foi>- 
put on pastur"’. i p.ait of I.*’ . 1 nst vear onr flist shlp-

’ ’In sofm- In.stanees It was Inv.f.actleaMe j nn« nt of th;s c’aiss ,,f catti.' vv.as m-adc to 
to see t»»e owner or j.atlv In rhaige of the Kansas I ’ Pv In .Auvist.”

’ ’ Ve*. Indeed.”  h“ .sail, along about 1 
a. m . “ I’m very fond of ftavellng.”

■■lnd*'*'d’.’ ’ she sild - .'.r ch*. was too i o- 
llt*i to not say .anything.

es, and would y(.u he’ ii've It, I like to 
travel at night.”

” Nrt. I wouldn't I'.av» i ebeved It,”  -! e 
said. ” 1 sut.t.ose.l ycu irc firr*^  to take 
an .'arlv morning train. '

II«? left in time to <atch one.

c.unoi.ps
Mr. Tackicsoii 'ig -j-lag . rt. going lo 

Pollland on I usln.-; s in a lew days. We 
are all wondering .vli-it he h.as In view and 
wh.it aitract.s iilm to Portland so often.— 
C’inhv (Ore. ( Aurora Borealis.

Concerning suggestions for the «dvance- 
ment of Fort Worth. I beg to make an 
earnest plea for more attention upon the 
part of our people from the esthetics. We 
may define esthetics as the theory or 
philosophy of taste, the science o f the 
bi-autlful; that which pleases the eye, ele- 
v'ates the spirit, inspires the soul, and 
tends towards a higher development of 
those mental anA spiritual Intluences 
which add to the constant and daily en
joyment of life. In short. It means to 
put your properties in order and keep 
them so.

Suggests Competition
If there was only some ■way to create a 

keen competition between the individual 
citizen In matters esthetic. I opine that 
it would soon be admissible to change our 
name from Fort Worth, the I ’anther City, 
to Fort Worth, the beautiful. And really 
when we come to think about It, It would 
be a very easy thing to do If once we 
could get started right. But In tnesc 
matters the individusi is rather apt to 
follow the example as may be set by the 
niimlclpallty in which he may live.

Then how important It Is that the city 
should look well as to the keeping of Its 
own properties. Our school grounds 
should not be allowed to gr-ow rampant 
with grass and weeds, the trees should 
tie properl.v trimmed and cultivated: they 
should not he nllow«*d to grow croivked as 
has been done, and a few beds of flowers 
proj.erly cultivated would add much beau
ty 10 ih<’ ground.s and enhance all the 
« ’.irrcumllngs. The cl* v owns Its own 
w.atcr, gathers up Its own rich soil from 
the .atrti ts; each scho<«l has Its own jani
tor, and he should b«' made to attend to 
thin work. A horse lawn mower should 
he purchase*! and the grass be kept prop
erly cut on all public grounds. 'This can 
be dune at a nominal cost.

Cle?-a Up

As soon as possible the unsightly and 
hideous api>earing poles 'which are all 
over the city should be removed, and un
til they are steps should l>e taken at once 
to have all of them painted white from 
the ground fifteen feet up. The rubbish 
in the streets about many of the livery 
stabb'S and blacksmith shops should be 
cleared a’way and kept away. People 
should tie punished when they sweep re
fuse and throw their castings Into the 
street. Fort Worth Is now hig enough to 
have houschi'ld receptacles In the rear of 
each hc’js** for the deposit of this refuse, 
and the city should haul it away at regu
lar intervals Every encouragement 
should be given the individual citizen 
to keep his home well painted, his fences 
in good repair, his lawns well kept, his 
walks In g*Hid condition and his vegeta-

;Mon well cultivated, »nd the an*. 
practiv'.** of goading the clUz«n irlih..^ 
taxes who ** Ihose things should be*i 
versed and the th.''®* should come a 
stlffcr on the fellow w»..'' *'a»tonljr lets hy3  
place grow up In weeds.

For Better Back Yards

In many of the large cities. St ToMitii’ 
and Detroit especially, the school 
dr*'n have for several veara been at«, 
flower seed free, and prizes have ^  
given them for growing the prettleat ^  ; 
rrs in their hack yards at home tZ I ' 
results of this experiment have bMn -  -   ̂
gratifying. "  ■■■,

Fort Worth needs more street IM k  
and needs them badly. The H am attZ  
angle should have half s dosen
It. The court house square needs 
and in some other places centran» ¡o 
they are as tiadly needed.

Some supervision should be had 
those who poet unsightly and u^y adiew 
tisemeiits on people's thoruughfkiM 
meats should not be displayed «•  
streets; unsightly and rotten awninag^ 
dec.ayed shacks on the business thorea 
fares should be promptly condemned 
tom down; the citixen should be held' 
sponsible for the cleanliness of the i 
WîUk In front of his place; tobacco 
ters In public places and on the 
should be summaritly dealt with, 
odor and smell that permeates 
frotn cocking stands on the sides 
cheap restaurants should not be iS 
I'he planting of trees by thè 
should be given every encouragement
Prizes for Shade Trees

I f some acceptable prize could be df* 
fored each spring for the best half doBc« 
one and two and three-ÿear-old alMd« 
trees ral.aed by the private citizen withla 
the city limks, and If the city would have 
an arbor day each year and encourage the 
school children toward planting trees, 
the h.abit might become Infective, and 
Foit Worth the beautiful become thily g 
reality. Every house In the city ought' 
to be plainly and rightly numbered and 
the names of the streets should be prop
erly posted at every crossing.

I.rf>.stly, our live, active citizens In every 
part of the city should at once taka 
advantage of the taxing district provisioQ 
In the city charter and the people should 
all be willing to make some saciifieea ta 
the end that we may have more Improved 
streets and above all more decent side
walks.

These are all little things, but in the 
aggregate they exert a powerful Influence 
in our favor on the stranger who comes, 
among us, and besides would give daily 
comfort and pleasure to those of us whe 
call' Fort Worth home.

JAMES L. COOPER, M. D.

M

FULL OP V. E£DS BY TH AT TIME

"V.'h.'it .a flowery talker Mr. Gardner U,” 
remarked Mrs. .Smilhers.

” V< s. ti«‘ alw.a.v.-« Is at this time of the 
.v*'.'ir.”  raid Mr;*, tîardner, ’ ’but he’ll get 
oV ’i it by July.”

T H E  C Z A R  O F  H VkSIA

[W hy boasteth thou thyself, you ty 
rant, that thou canst do mischief?—  
Psalm .52.]

Behold how thine armies are scattered. 
And thy ships are sunk in the sea. 

And the tongues of those that have 
flattered

Are silent, are silent to thee.
And the waters are red ■with the blood 

th.at is shed 
Because o f thy vanity.

J.i ”. Kn'inq) yiy.'» ‘ he eaily grn ar.il 
• 111' irn'lnve*! feeiMa.e of oil c;iv*' ar*' ! 
ic*ron.«'.Me for th" fin*' co'vî tion of c’lt- 
l!e in hi* rar.-*lii's this .tU.’ IO-ci.

SOUTH TEXAS CATTLE

lattle. therefore the infornuit'on obtain- (
.'■ble. was In some ca- -s in .acei-rafbut 
•sufh a.s to wariaiit the statement tliai the 
I'lss hy ib:ith. f ’ om all can--*'.;, li.is to 
d.ite b*'* ;i i'u’.'rcxliuately 1 tn hca I s.ime- 
what less than four-fifths of 1 per eent.
I thin*'; It w* u’d b*- fail' to lonc'uib- fiom 
the uliovi' that the los.s hy death iiy r*‘a- F'lrn C,'ulrn of Heevil.*-. Pi xa.s. an cm̂
S'ln of «lliiplni; has rot excecdo'l tiiie- ¡ i ‘lo>e on the rji,iU0-a<i - ian*'h of C. 1‘ . 
lialf of one ikt  c nt j Simmni ■* whl' h k* sltuat*'d in Live 0 ;i'k

” It a|.p*>ar * that all herds v. eic yerv , ‘ . was on th*' market ycst.'rd.i, with 
much stIITen*'.! • ly due whollv to ' llaln ’o.i l r f «’ '.¡.«ranllne sie-rs. ( ’ . F.
spri'iiess of th*' .skin) for .some ten «î iy.s i Simmons is the son of Dr. ,Slm iion.s. 
to two w.ek.s lifter dipping At this time. | m e'e f.amr-j.s I y a patent medh'lne wltl. h 
howi'ver,. It Is  rare that any .animal 
shows .any unfavoral l ■ eff' C’ s. Both the 
dippcil and the winteied cattle n thi.s

PUTTING OM MORE HANDS

f ’lnrle.s gchwab has ordered a flnO.- 
ft'iu dliine*' set. Almost time for some 
pioii- st '.rie.s about a mental breakdown.

Behold where thy g lory Is sullied.
And thy soldiers are flung to the 

deeps.
The earth w ith thy graves has been 

gullied.
And thine empire shudders and weeps 

And the arm of the I-ord has smitten 
thy guard

And tlie Russian v.alor sleep.s.

Behold how thy tyranny endeth,
-And thy slaves from their sloth 

awake;
How the wrath o f thy God descendeth 

And maketh thy throne to shake.
And the world Is to thee, set they 

people free
Or the Lord their chains w ill bre.'ik.

Behold how thine armies are 'scattered. 
And thy sword Is covered w ith rust. 

Thine .armor Is broken and battered. 
Thy banners are trailed In the dust. 

And thy shattered fleet Is the cup o f 
defeat

That now to thy mouth Is thrust.
— Chicago Chronicle.

I lE F L E *  TION’S O F  A  B.ACIIEI.OH

Most picople always try  to act rich 
■when they travel.

A  g irl has an awful queer kind o f 
eyes to see a man without looking at 
him.

seems to g ive some people as muck 
pleasure as making it thcmselvea.-* 
New 'York Press.

REFLECTIO.N'S OF A  BACHEIXIR

The hand that fills  the coal bin robe 
the world.

'l\'Ben a g irl has pretty teeth It is a 
sign she w ill let everybody see them.

It  Is m ighty hard for a m.-in not to 
like the rich father o f a g ir l as much 
as he likes her.

A  man thinks he is m ighty charita
ble when he gets somebody else t* 
g ive  $10 to his favorite charity.

A  woman’s idea o f a good figure !■ 
one that her dressmaker can make so 
different her own husband couldn't 
recognise It.— New York Press.

PAYING TAX

vicinity appear to lx* entirely free nom 
tick Infection.”

TEXAS STEERS SCARCE

KAN.SAS r iT V . Juno 10.—J. H. Wlg- 
.«th'sworth of Cummlny,.'*. Kan., a w**ll 
known stockman, who has been a trader 
on this market for S'vi'inl years. arrlvi'J 
.here yi'sterilay from a two week.»’ trip 
Ibruunh T< \ris. inclu'llcg the Pcco.a valley. 
Mr. Wlgglesworth went down to that 
country to U«ik the eatt'e situation over, 
and whlli' there he purchnse*! thlity car- 
loail;* of stiK'kers and heavy steers.

’ The p.rlci s of eattlc are hlgli al olver 
that count!.v.”  remarked Mr. tVIggle»- 
worth. ’ ’and steers have been bought up 
all over lliat.eountiy hy the ranchers at 
high prlec.-i. Of I'ouise a good many have 
been shlpp-d to maiket. as they got fat 
dlKUit one month eailU-r thi.s spring than 
iiau.al on account of the go*Kl grass. And 
let me say right here that the heavy 
tuns of grass cattle will be a month 
earlier this summer than asual. In form
er years we got our h<>avy runs along In 
August an'l sometimes In September, but 
this year they are bound to come right 
along early. Cows have been selling at 
$16 down there, which Is high, and year
ling steers have he*'n picked up at cor
respondingly high prices.

iiiunufa*’*u:<"«. at?il 's  ore of th" b>'*t 
known ranchmen *n South T*xa.«. ''AVe 
nic nvt tri>ubl<'«l In that co'antry with 
.any sh*'*'p.”  said .Mr. Quinn, ”aiul the 
«a tt le  thiT*' are holding their own (alily 
well ip numbers The <|u;iltty of thi' c.at- 
tle l.s kept uj) by hic«»*ilng gi>*Kl sliK'k. 
and all the ranehmeu at«' taking special 
care to procu’'c the very h*' t̂ bulls that 
tlicy can get. At the pn-sent time there 
l.s in that c*amtry nh*iut th" same nuai- 
'ht of cuttle theie wer«' a year ago.” - — 
I»ro\*'is’ T*'!egiam.

Pinfe.s.or T-'lcl.rlck Starr o f  tho I-nl L P a y in g  bills is It
versity o f < hicago says the money given ip* «»»other chance to run them

SHEEPMEN FEEL GOOD

F. L. Atkinson of Fan Angelo. Texas, 
ftc^ompanl '̂d a hig str!T;g of sheep belopg- 
ing to M< Konzie & l ’ergii.s<m to thl.-; mar
ket ye.sterday. This firm h.'is been mak
ing heavy shlpnp'tit.s to this inarJ et «lur
ing the past few we«'k.s. ami ha.s more 
to f*j’low.

•'San Angel'j Is th«' gieaf wool mar
ket,” .said Mr. Atkins in, "and while a 
groat d*»al of it has been sold and move<l. 
th* re If. still neM large qiiaritith's of It. 
The wo*«l ti-a<le ‘»her-? Is Immense, and 
as the .shi'cpn'en of that dL-trlet clip 
tw'lct oRCh year. It makes the w*>ol trade 
very active a go')d portion of the year. 
The sheepmen generally are f*s'Ilng g*>od 
over the prices they have received for 
ih«'lr wool, as well .as the great abundance 
of grass there Is all over the sh*'ep dls- 
tilc l.” —Drovers’ Telegram.

The crisis so long expected In Euro
pean affairs seems to have arrived In ths 
declaration of indepcndeoca by Norway, 
which country has Just severed the bond 
that united it with Sweden. The an
nouncement is made that England is pre
pared to back up the Norwegians In their 
action, while the German emperor haa 
taken the aide of Sweden in the contro
versy, and it la balieved he wU  back his 
choice with force If nacasaary. Tha sit

uation Is one that It full of peril so far 
as the continued peace of Europe Is eon-; 
cerned.

The report on the last Fat Stock Show 
now made public puts a very effective 
quietus upon some ugly rumors that have 
been Industriously circulated to the e f
fect that Fort AVorth men had been per
mitted to get away with the major por
tion of the premium list. How such re
ports esn originate and be accepted even 
as probabili ties is beyond comprehension. 
Ths Fort 'W'orth Stock Show is In the 
bands of men whose probity of character 
la too well known to require any defense.

SUNFLOWER PHILOSOPHY

newspaper a lot of space

The Home Industry and Factory Club 
has already gotten In touch with several 
propositions that ars looking to Fort 
'yiTorth. and It is hoiied that every one of 
them will be landed. Thera is a great 
work for this Important organization to 
accomplish for this city and It la going 
at It in such a manner as to indicate a 
thorough appreriatioB of the demands of 
the situation.

In every 
Is wasted.

Here Is something new: an Atch
ison fat woman Is melancholy.

Nothing makes us quite so mad as 
to have people say: "W hat made you
do i t r

It Is terribly hard to impress peo
ple with the Importance of aiding in a 
good cause.

It  Is all right to do things for your 
town, but first do things for your 
home and family.

Country papers are kind: When any
one dies. It is ’ ’a good soul gone to Its 
reward.”  Nothing ever said about 
punishment--'

When there is a fam ily with an only 
daughter there is no discord; the par
ents never think o f contradicting the 
daughter.

W hat has become o f the old fash
ioned boy who waa compelled to rock 
the cradle with one hand and churn 
with the other?

There is no use In talking; If you In
tend g iv ing  an amateur entertainment, 
you must get out and peraonally push 
the sale o f tickets.

An Atchison young man was doing

to foreign iris.'*i**ns l.ring.s the heath*>n 
nothing hut w h? and trouble. Mention of 
thl."* Ij* lund*' here so It can be recalled 
\vl>n I ’ lofcs.s*!! Starr fimls a new job.

BUTTERS-IN GET BUSY

Spccln* fori'capondcnt.
NEW  'A'URK. May 9.—Now that It looks 

ns though the directors of the E<]uituhie 
l.lii- Inrurapce Coi.ipany will not elect 
Gmei-al Miles pre.sldent. some of the Im- 
I'e’-tintnt stockholdor.s arc picking avail
able ii'on

‘1 am In favor of Russell Sage.”  said 
one Tol>y holder. ” I believe Mr. Sage 
v/'iiiM administer the company’s affairs 
eiononrdcally.”  ■

Atioll fi' policy holder who does not wish 
his iianic mention«"! favors Hetty Green. 
Tiuirtias w. Lawson has been mentioned, 
I'l't it Is feari'd he could not bd elected.

up again.
There would be too much money in 

the worlil If women wore common- 
sense clothes.

Keeping others from making money

Situation In Creek Nation Has CleareB 
and People Satisfied

MUSKOGEE, I. T., June ».—Merchants 
are paying the tribal tax this afternoon. 
Hitchcock’s statement that money will be 
refunded In event the supreme epurt de
cides the tax to be liU-gal Is genH^Ily ac
cepted, and no resistance Is offered. The 
Patterson Mercantile Company and the 
pla«H*8 closed last week are the first to 
offer to pay. The situation Is clearing and 
the controversy Is regarded as elosei

CHIEF RESIGNS

San Antonio’s Chief of Police Stepa Oewa 
and Out

SAN ANTONIO. Texas, June f/.—CkM 
of Police W. H. Irvin, tendered his . 
nation to the commission this after

China has rscently issued an edict piB-' 
hlbltlng. except In the treaty ports, tke 
sale of metal rimmed spectacles. TMBt 
shoes are also tabtxied, and anyone daaL 
Ing In them renders himself liable ta 
decapiUtlon. This latter drastic regal»-* 
tion la due to the fact that >-«llow ia 
there the imperial color, to be worn by 
none save members of the royal family.

RUSSÍAN GENERALS IT’S
UP TO IN MANCHURIA

THE ACT WAS UNCALLED FOR

Thcie’s a movement In Wisconsin for 
honesty In politics. Wonder if elections 
are to be abolished?

WHEN NEWS ARE SCARCE
IV hen news are srarce as they bre at 

prrseiit, and editorials are not so suitable 
to the rtadera, and no excuse will be ac
cepted, It puts the editor in no enviable 
position. Cur aim Is to please the people, 
but, like all others, we sometimes miss 
the one mark. W e might say ^ great 
deal, not all true, and that would be de
ceiving the people, which la not in any 
way lighL—BMlbrook (O .) Moon.
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“Plover” Heavy Shipments to Northern 

Markets Begfim Through 

This City

j-n,, I th r«« declu and a

" * 5 a * 2 ^ t tthis mora tba Southern Pacific has iin- 
that It win build a «S rS íd

Dy rtvar boats. *

a n o t h e r  s y s t e m

to

Cured mild and sweet, 
from selected corn-fed 
hogs. These hams are 
superior in flavor, tex
ture and general excel
lence. Careful insixic- 
tion hefdre deliver}' en
ables us to guarantee 
every

rha watwmelon crop haa bepun 
move from South Texas to the northern 
markets and several car loads will be 
moved during the next few days. The 
meloJU will come from the Aransas Pass 
and Southern Pacific territory.

Cucumbera. cantaloupes and poUtoes 
**wii*^*^ moving In considerable quantities 
while tonaatoes are going to market from 
the country along the Cotton Belt and the 
International and Great Northern lines.

Much of this stuff is going to market 
via Fort Worth.

in?  ***** ** meet-
to he »nd Northwestern.
tL ^ n * l  i* Boulder. June :o. It Is more
ih rn lo * “ ^«1 vote to turn
the property over to the Colorado and 
Southern, and that the road will then be
come a ^ r t  of the great system being

of dvtBg preference to  tmtoB-i——-  
all things being eqnal, and farar

***• « f  fum lshti« 
factory Inspeotloo and

.**T M‘‘*»vs. Toakum and Mrxwe.'TK^ -  - .  ̂ . •'"•«Mima miiu
iTvir *" ^  *  threv-raUUn« between Denver and Boulder.

«> .  u « ,  ot . i p K -----------
Tha Orocera* Assoclatloa of Iowa has 

*n h “ .v*‘ **J****® matters In conjunction 
with the Bute Federation of Labor and 
appointed a Joint legislative committee, 
wnioh wUl go before the legislature of 
inat state In an effort to have their 
desires incorporated into law.

It Is Mr. Martin s idea that the same 
action should be taken by the Texas 
Grocers' Aesoclatlon with the joint aasist- 
anee of the Federation of Labor, and 
with this end In view will bring the mat
ter before the Mineral Wells convention 
for Its indorsement o f the plan.

SMTIFEMIOÍ
Its Territory WiU Be From 

Belleville South—Other 

Railroad News

BROW NSVILLE ELECTION

Thomas H. West Member of Executive 
Committee

WOODLAKE EXTENSION
The Frisco will run a “ breexy" excur

sion from Fort Worth to WoodUke Park 
near Sherman. Saturday. June 1 7 ^  
popular rates. The train will leave this 
city at S a. m.. and the rata will be $1 
tor the round trip. Returning the train 
will start from -Woodlake at 7 p. m. For 
the amusement of the excumlonlsts there 
will be ball games, foot races, boating 
« c  No baggage will be checked on these 
tickets. There will be quite a large 
crowd go from this city and surrounding 
places.

CREWS RELEASED

^an Who Haa Had These Trials Out on 
Bcr.d

T lo ve r”

Order from your grocer 
today. Cured by

Armstrong
Packing
Co.

D ALLAS, TEXAS.

Stockholders of the St. Louis. Browns
ville and Mexico Railroad Company have 
Just held their snnual meeting and elect
ed the following directors; B. F. Yoakum, 
S. W'. Fordyca. Thomas IL  West. Uriah 
Lott. Jeff N. Miller, R. J. Kleberg. Rob- 

Driscoll. John O. Kennedy, John B. 
Armstrong and F. Tturla.

The stockholders then elected the fol- 
I lowing ofricers; B. F. Yoakum, president; 
R. J. Kleberg, first vice president; Jeff N. 
Miller, second vice president; H. W. 
Adams, secreUry, and J. D. Finnegan, 
treasurer. The exacutive committee con
sists of S. W . Fordyce, chairman; B. F. 
Toakum and Thomas H. AVest, with Ed
ward C. Elliott of St. Louis, general at
torney, and Duval West, assistant general 

1 attorney.
I No action was taken as to the location 
of the general offices and shops, but will 
be. It Is said, at an early date. Houston 

, will probably be chosen.
I Thomas II. West, mentioned above In 
I the list of directors and officers, is a 
Fort Worth man.

REDUCED SERVICE
On June 15 the double passenger train 

service between Ixiredo and the City of 
Mexico on the National lines of Mexico 
j» to be dlflcontinuod on account of the 
light travel during the summer months. 
This service will be again resumed In the 
fall. By that time new steel and rails 
will be laid, which will permit of a speed 
of sixty miles an hour.

ROCK ISLAND CASHIER
Announcement has been made that O. 

E. Herald, assistant pa.ssenger and ticket 
agent of the Rook I.sland-Krl#co office In 
Dallas, will come to this city June 15 to 
become ca.shler of ..je new freight office 
of the Rock Island in North Fort Worth.

CLOSE COMPETITION

Santa Fe and Southern Pacific 
Truck Businesa

After

See A. L. Jones ®. Co.
Before you bay your horses and 
moles. Located at 208 Rusk street. 
Any class o f horses or mules always 
on hand.

Old Phone 3618.

HOTEL WORTH
FORT W ORTH, TEXAS, 

Flrst-claM. Modem. Amsrlcaa 
plan. ConTenientiy located la 
business center.

M R a  W . P. HARDW ICK, 
O. P. H AN EY. Managers.

The Santa Fe and the Southern Pa
cific roads are waging a relentl,^  war
fare In an attempt to control the ship
ments of green products that are coming 
from the Sacramento River Valley coun
try. E\-er>' effort possible is being made 
by the officials of these roads to control 
the shipments, which are a big thing.

Until last year the Southern Pacific had 
a monopoly of this business, which proved 
most lucrative. By chartering a river boat 
last year the Santa Fe was able to divert

NATURE TE LLS YOU,

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
IV todw rn , R u r o p o e ir «

tHWATSOI. Proni. C. R. EUIS, Mgr.

Open Day and
Night.

Telephone
2127.

The A M E R IC A N  
RESTAURANT

J. C. MOORE, Proprietor, 
603 Main Street.

As Many a Fort Worth Reader Knows 
too Well,

When the kidneys are sick; ;
Nature tells you all about It.
The urine is nature's calendar.
Inlrequent or too frequent action;
Any urinary trouble tells of kidney Ilia
Doan’s Kidney Pills cure all kidney lUa
Fort Worth people testify to thla.
N. F. Fogle, bricklayer by trade, resid

ing at 1508 Calhoun street, says: “ Doan's 
Kidney Pills, sold at Weaver's Pharmacy, 
have benefited me In every way and I 
can without hesitation to any one needing

Ftl DF imERESI
Co-operation in Union Meas

ures to Be Urged by Fort 

Worth Member

«.n***^'* * "  •™P’"l»onment In the county 
Jail for over two years. Andrew Crews 

Friday evening on
«  »1,000 bond.

was indicted for complicity In 
the murder of Hendricks l »n g  In this 
city in 1903.

Long was a young farmer who came to 
Fort Worth with a load of charcoal from 
.kale. Soon after reaching this city he 
suddenly disappeared. The finding of a 
*pen of mules he drove w.^s the first clew 
that led to the belief that Long has been 
foully dealt with. An investigation by 
the omcers showed strung evidence that 
he h.sd been murdered and his body wa.s 
found In the river below the bridge back 
of the county Jail.

Frews was tried In the Seventeenth 
district court on a charge of murder 
and given a life sentence. He wa.s given 
a se '̂ond trial, which resulted In a hung 
Jury. A third trial resulted similarly.

Soon after his release from Jail Crews 
left with friends for hU old home at Ber
wyn, L T.

The fourth trial of Crews will come up 
at the next term of the Seventeenth dis
trict court.

On June 30 the Santa Fe will create 
what Is to be known as the Galveston di
vision, to t>e composed of the territory 
south from mile post 108.08, or from Bell- 
vlUe south, including the Houston branch 
of the road, as well as the entire Carte 
Belt railway. The new headquarters will 
be BellvUle yards In Austin county, artd 
the Ragle laike headquarters of the Cana 
Belt will be abolished.

A. E. Hurchison, at present one of the 
trainmasters of the southern divi.ilon. is 
to be trainmaster of the new division. 
The change of the division will nci'easarl- 
ly bring about several changes In the 
train crews, etc. The acquisition of the 
Cane Belt and lircreased business of the 
Ranta Fe has made necessary this di
vision change.

DOWIE RAILROADING?

FACTOKY CLUB A T  WORK
Secretary Issues Statement to the Mem

bers

The fifth annual convention of the 
Texae Retail Grocers' Association will be 
held at Mineral Wells, June 13 to 14 
The sessions will be held In the new 
Chautauqua assembly hall, which has a 
seating capacity of 2.S00.

It  Is estimated that the attendance will 
be the largest since the organisation of 
the association five years ago. Delegates 
will come from all parts of Texas, ajnong 
some of them being Fort Worth. Dallas 
San Antonio. D en ts^  Waco. Tyler, Cor
sicana. Waxahaebie, Greenville. Gaines
ville. Cleburne, Midlothian, Texarkana, 
Temple and Austin. Some of these dele
gations will arrive In Fort Worth Sunday 
in special cars. From Dallaa there will 
be something like eighty members, while 
Fort Worth will send in the neighborhood 
of fifty.

The train for Weatherford will leave 
over the Texas and Pacific about 7:30 
o’clock and win bo mot at Weatherford 
by a special delegation of Mineral Wells

headed by
Mayor Hlghsmlth.

To date there Is but one town that haa

Secretary Hard Butler of the Home 
F.kctory and Icdustrial A.osooiation has 
Issued the following announcement to 
member»;

"To  each and every member of the 
a&sociatlon is extended a pressing and 
cordial invitation to jay  the office a 
visit, even though for only a few mo
ments. It Is one of the objects and pur
poses of the a.s.soclation to make It a 
mutual organisation for the betterment 
of our city. The greater the number who 

s win kindly call to exchange their Ideas 
and views as to the needs of the city, 
the greater will be the good our associa
tion will be able to do.

“ So we cheerfully recommend that all 
members who wish to see Fort Worth 
people take the time to either call In per
son or call up by phone, thereby rendering 
service not only to seif, but for the gen
eral welfare and upbuilding of an asso
ciation of and for Fort Worth.

"The object for which the association 
waa organized Is meeting with much suc- 
ctas. We already have under considera
tion the locating of a wholesale saddlery 
bouse, cement Bhinglo factory, a box fac
tory. a rug factory, a cotton factory and 
other enterprises of worth. W'e have 
also many Inquiries tor literature and 
data as to advantages offered by Fort 
Worth."

Judge V. V. Barnes, legal advisor for 
Dowic's Zion City, to be established In 
Mexico, denies that Dowie Is working 
with a railroad syndicate, and that the 
Mexican government haa withdrawn any 
of the concession granted him.

In a dispatch sent from Galveston un
der date of May 80 U was stated that 
Dowie has Imperiled his standing with 
the Mexican government after having 
be«‘n granted a 2.000.000-acre concession 
In the state of Tamaulli>as, on the gulf 
const. Dowie, the dispatch stated, was 
authorized by President Diaz to build 
railroad linc-s within hia Immense con
cessions. but that it had been discovered 
that the Burveys had been mede 100 miles 
beyond the Dowie grant, which au'oused 
the belief among the Mexican authorities 
that Dowie was operating in connection 
with a large American railroad syndi
cate. The statement was made that the 
conces.iiona had been withdrawn by Presi
dent I>iaz. A!1 this, says Judge Barnes, 
Is untrue; that the concessions remain In
tact and there Is no friction between the 
Mexican government and Dowie.

DENVER MAN MARRIED

a good remedy for the kidneys. Off and . . ,
n- e,».. T Wo,..« »rocefs and business menon tor more than a year I  have suffered] „ „ „ „ „
from irregular action of the kidney secre
tions. This was particularly noticeable 
during the night, when my rest was so ^ lU candidacy for the
disturbed that I  rose In the morning! 
feeling tired and unrefreshed. A  dull I * °^ "
aching pain seated lUelf In my back, and i
in .p it- of p l. «n r .  . „ a  d lt.,r.n t „ m o l l . ,  '.'“ iü '* , ' . . “ : : ?  
that I used the trouble still remained. I
had read a great deal about Dnana Kidney

the race for the next meeting 
Delegates from Fort 'Warth are: R. II.

Griffin, H. IT. Pitman, J. C. Martin,Pills being good for the kidneys and I , . j
procured a box. They relieved the dif- " ’7 . ^
flculty with the kidney secretions and the i i '.n much «ears, J. L. Sealey. O. E. Colvin and M.backache which had annoyed me so much 
disappeared entirely and up to date there 
has not been the slightest Indication of 
my old trouble."

U'or sale by all dealers. Price 60 cents. 
Foster-Mllbum Co.. Buffalo. New York, 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and take 
no other.

i&GN
4rtsu'<iát ûttiillcpflilîiî

S6« Texas Road

S6.45 AUSTIN
AND RETUBN

On sale June 10-11-12-16-17; limit Aug. 5

Phone 219. C ITY  T IC K E T OFFICE 809 Main St.

T

Louisville,
and Return‘¿ $ 1 7 . 6 5

The cool, comfortable Ozark Mountain Route

V IA  ST. LOUIS, MO.
You travel on the best when on the “ Frisco.”  Observa
tion, Dining Cara, Sleepers, C'hair Cars. Electric lighted. 
Electric fans throughout the equipment. See

E. G. PASCHAL, C. T. A. Wheat Building. Phone No. 2.

P. F'errla
The convention will be called to order 

at 9 o’clock Tuesday morning, June 13, 
by President E. E. Smart of the Mineral 
Vi'ells aasoclatlon. The address of wel
come will be delivered by Mayor F. C. 
Hlghsmlth on behalf of Mineral Wells 
The response will be by Julian Capers of 
Dallas. The address of welcome on be
half of the Mineral Wells grocers will be 
made by City Attorney M. H. Baughn. J 
P . Kline of Texarkana will resi>ond to 
Mr. Baughn.

Following Mr. Kline the annual address 
of President James H. Riley of the state 
a.«sociatlon will be dellve;-ed, after which 
the president will appoint the standing 
committees. Reports will occupy the a ft
ernoon session. In the evi ning, beginning 
at 8 o’clock, a amoker rod Bohemian 
lunch will be served at Eh >gcura Sprudel 
wella

On the second day at 7:3>i o’clock In the 
morning, the visitors and delegates will 
be tendered a "donkey" ride on East 
mountain, and at 9:30 o’clock the regular 
session of the convention will begin. The 
first order of the day will be reports of 
special committees, followed by an ad
dress on "What the Association Is Doing 
In Texas.”  by Julian Capers of Dallas. 
Other addresses In the forenoon are: "The 
Development of the Retail Grocery Busi
ness In Texas." by W. E. McConnell of 
Palo Pinto, and "Credit," by A. P. Foute 
of Fort Worth.

The order of business In the afternoon 
of the second day will be: "Business I.lfe 
As a Profession.”  by Albert Stevenson of 
Mineral Wells; "Fraternity," by Fred 
Mason, secretary of the National Associa
tion of St. T»uls. and "Poaslbllltle« of a 
Retail Merchant.”  The election of o ffi
cers and selection of the next meeting 
place will then take place, and at night 
the delegates and their wives will be 
tendered a grand ball at lUwthorn pa
vilion.

IME»ORTANT QUESTIONS

POLICE M AKE ARRESTS

Two Men Charged With Robbery Under 
Bridge

Two men have been arrested by local 
police officers and detectives, charged 
with robbery. Frank Morgan, a farmer 
from Sherman, who says he was robbed 
under the Hattie street bridge. Thursday 
night, as told In The Telegram, charges 
the men arrested with working a game 
on him securing 1200.

Friday, In working on the case. Detec
tives Allen and Ray and Policeman Temes 
traced three men to a building In Hous
ton street. In searching the place they 
did not find the men. but discovered three 
"hop" or opium outfits which were con
fiscated.

The detectives then left the place, 
leaving Officer Temes watching at the 
foot of the stairs. 'While Temes was on 
guard three men cahie down the stairs 
The officer succeeded In catching one of 
them. The other was later arrested at 
atop 3 on the Interurban by Detective 
Talbot.

I..ewls B. Simmons, traveling freight 
and pausenger agent of the Denver Road, 
was married June 7 to Miss Ola Mizson at 
Quanah.

Mr. and Mrs. Simmons will reside at 
Amarillo in the future.

POLK AT WORK
Colonel L. J. Polk Is still pushing hla 

railroad enterprise from San Antonio to 
Rio Grande City, a distance of about 250 
miles. He U now ssourlng bonuses and 
right-of-way through Live Oak county. 
The people of that county lack $20,000 of 
tho required bonus to Insure the road 
being built throu^ that county.

TRADES ASSEMBLY

Fsrt

COMMITTEES NAMED

Benevolent Homs Chooses Boards for En
suing Year

A t a meeting of the Fort Worth Be
nevolent Hunre Association, held Friday 
afternoon at the office cf E. L. Huffman, 
standing committees for the year were 
api>olnted as follows:

Admissions and diamtrfals—Rev. T. Z. 
T. MorrU, H. P. Eaklc and Dr. "W. C 
Cook.

Finance—E. 1« Hufltmf.ii, J. T. Pember
ton and J. B. Davies.

Purchasing—H. P. Lane, S. L. Cochran 
and E. L. Huffman.

Auditing—J. B. Pemr>erton, H. P. Eakle 
and Rev. I. Z. T. Morris.

Building—George Q McGown. E. L. 
Huffman and J. T. Pem*^/erton.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

To COLORADO
V IA

It cannot be stated In advance of the 
convention Just what legislative matters 
are to be discussed, with the exception of 
a few which J. C. Martin of Fort Worth 
will bring up. "One Is In reference to a 
more equitable garnishment law." said 
Mr. Martin. " It  Is likely that a commit
tee will be appointed to pre\-all upon the 
state legbslaturs to repeal all the exemp
tion lawg now In force In Texas, for the 
purpose that all men shall be equally re
sponsible before the law. The matter of 
supporting the child labor law and a 
compulsory education law will probably 
come up for consideration by the conven- 
ticr."

The association may also give consid
eration to a measure looking to oppoultlon 
to all measures that tend to tear down 
tbe business of the home merchant and 
manufacturer and build up the non-resl- 
derce house« in consequence, and also to 
discourage trading with non-resident cat- 
alcgue houses, peddlers and transient 
merchants.

The association may also act on the

IN A  TH RO UGH  S L E E P I l R
Commencing June 4. Leave Port 'W’orth every morning at 8:15. Ar- 
Tive Pueblo 11:25 a. m.; Colorado Springs 12:30 (noon) and Denver 
3 p. m. next day.
NO BETTER SERVICE AN YW H ERE. Get in the habit o f buying 
your tickets via the Santa Fe. It ia a good one.

T . P. FENELON, C. P. A.,
p h o n e s  193. n o  M AIN  ST.

A. S. Leach to L. M. I.«ach, 50x100 feet. 
Leach homestead, $600.

North Fort Worth Townsite Company 
to J. W. Swller, lot 10, block 145, North 
Fort Worth. $500.

North Fort 'Worth Town.site Company 
to J. W. Swller, lot 13, block 84, M. O. 
Ellis addition, $900.

North Fort Worth Townsite Company 
to J. W, Swller, lot 2, block 46, North 
Fort Worth, $500.

A. D. Rosaeteeto F. D. Turner, lots 16 
to 19, block 46, Glenwood addition. $1,- 
527.

North Fort Worth Townsite Company to 
John A. Kelly, lot 15, block 144, North 
Forth Worth, $250.

Mollle Gee to J. M. Grogan, 2 acres, C. 
Medlin survey. $250.

Della Rose to J. M. Grogan, part blcx'k 
52. Arlington, $250.

Trustees Ehnroy College to W. H. Mur
phy, lot 54. bb>ck 10, Emroy College ad
dition, $250.

Trustees Emroy College to W. II. Mur
phy, lot 22, block 10, Emroy College ad
dition. $250.

W. C. Holley and wife to HI C. Man
ning, lot 8, block 20, Union Depot addi
tion. $1,000.

N. Harding to M. E. Carey. lot 4, block 
13. Union Depot addition, $1.050.

Fort Worth Real Hlstate Company to R 
1« Compton, lot 6. block 18. Lawn Ter
race addition. $610.

J. B. Schell and wife to A. Eblen. T5x 
200 feet, J. N. E31is survey, $325.

A. D. Menn by sheriff to P. W. Charles, 
{.art lot 4, block 4, Lawn Terrace addi
tion. $250.

A. Ameeon and wife to C. T. Howard, 
lot 18, Wook 61. North Fort Worth, $950.

R. Vickery to R. E. Beverly, lot 12, 
block 9, Glenwood. $387.

R. E. Beverly to O. W. Fincher, lot 12, 
block 9. Glenwood. $600.

R. Vickery to G. W. Fincher, lots S and

I n o t h in g  m o r e  d a n g e r o u s
Than Cutting Corns. The Foot-Ease I Corn-Pad Cures by Ab.sorptlon. An en- 

i tirely new invention. The sanitary oils 
'' and vaoora do the work. Do not accept
'any substitute. Insist upon having The 7**7.!?. ®.*’ ^*****®ii***'. ***i!i‘. 
Foot-E ase Sanitary Com-Pad. Identical 
In merit with Allen’s Foot-F,a.se fpuwder). 
but in shape and form beat adapted for 
the cure of Corns. Sold by all Druggists 
25c or by mall. Sample mailed FREE.

R. Vickery to R. K. Fincher, part J. 
W. Haynes’ sur\’ey In Glenwood. $210.

R Vlcker>’ to G. W . Fincher, part lots 
6 and 7. block 69. Highlands. $1.400.

R. Vickery to G. W. Fincher, part lots
*1 111 ME. ADan S. Olmste^ Ijo Roy, N. T . i «  and 7, block J.9, HIghUnds, IL3MA0.

ComaiaBlratloa Addressed 4a 
W ortk Factary Clab

Tha question of "open”  and "closed 
shop came up fo r discussion In the 
Fort W'orth Trades Assembly Thurs
day night, caused by an announce 
ment that a Chicago factory was ssek 
Ing a location where It could run an 
"open shop" and that the Factory Club 
might try and locate It In this city. 
The Trades Assembly instructed Its 
secretary to notify the Factory Club 
that “open" shops could not bs run 
In this city— that an institution might 
run a union or a non-union, but there 
could be no combination of tha two. 
This decision waa reached after some 
discussion, believing it best for the 
Factory Club to be made aware o f the 
real conditions.

I.Abor Day committee reported that 
progress was bslng mhde; that they 
had been promised a speaker from one 
o f the International executive boards 
and that they had the assurance that 
all o f the union farmers o f this county 
would participate In the celebration.

It makes no difference how long you 
have been sick. If you are troubled with 
Indigestion, constipation, liver and kid
ney troubles. Hollister’s Rocky Mountain 
Tea will make you well. 35 cents. J. P. 
Brashear.

Elks* BaU
A military ball In honor of the maids 

and sponsor at the recent Elks’ conven
tion In this city was hold at Lake Erie 
last night, being marked by a large at
tendance.

A new law, which will gradually re
sult In the entire disappearance of slavery 
from Slam, haa cojne into effect, says the 
Bangkok Times. No one ran now bo 
born a slave, and no one can be made a 
slave.

T H E  B R E M T E S T  E P O O H
o r  H u u a u A O E

The first is the most crucial time.
I f  for the first tiros the greatest 

event in jrour married Mvas is about 
to occur, how expectant, how wrapt 
ap in it you find yourselves.

Yon try to overlook, but in vain, 
that element of uncertainty and dan
ger that you have been led to expect 
from the experience of those mothers 
and fathers who have struggled 
tbroagh this ordeal in ignorance of

AfoiÄeKs Frteiui
what it is, and what it does.

If at this time every expectant man 
and wife might know o i this greatest 
of boons, deviaed for the espress 
purpoee of alleviating and dispjlling 
the saffenng and consennent danger 
of child'-omh. how qakkly srould all 
doubt and worry be dissipated.

Mother's Filend is an invaloable
Eniment for external masaaga, through 
whose potent agency conntless moth
ers have bean ensued to experience
the jo j of partorldon for the first 
time wuhont danger to themealvaa or 
their off-epring.

The B eer  
That Made Milwaukee famous

Phorte 13. The Casey-Swasey Co., 1001 Jones Street, Fort Worth, Tex.

Prophet’s Council Denies He Is With Syn- 
Oleate

l â d  d ' a l a r .

j b u L i i i f f i t k

Q Ì!

iCoQkm^
'w i t l x

S T O V E S  O N  S A L E  A T

FortWortK LigKt® Power Co.*s
111 W © « t  N in t h  S t r e e t

fRClDMAN
The Liceneed and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.

^ I2  M ain Si. 
Cor. 9lh i n

Loans money on all 
articles of '̂alue at 
low rate of Interest 
The largest loan of
fice In the city.

Strictly^
Confidential

[ M efH T P Â M S O M S  TO o tm  ^  ,

JCÍAPVAnTa GÉ^
Ik T  we can afford TO/ 

EMCOURAOE 
THEIIL.

>
V

^^¡¡M ÓuW Tm
TEXAS^

f/ÍWr/MAIO¿£.1
S :'

'3A i/E SPA rM ¥S30Q A O L£S/ ifV X Sm >^

"COOL COLORADO^
^LEW1S& CLARK EXPOSITION, 

YELLOWSTONE NATIONALPARK, 
o n  C A u i r e R N i A  R o iN ’r s , A N o

ITS 5ERV1CE SPEAKS FOR ITSELI

n  A 'S'm*

NO OF ALL LINIMENTS
GUMCS RHEUBIATISM AND ALL PAIN^1 t P C e  :srs^nss^W w llC O .raasvxs

BBAB THIS RBMASEABLE CURE
**I wee much eflUcted with thetiinatiam, writeg 

Bd. C. Nod, losravilic, Sedgwick Co.,Fan sea, *'gofrif 
•bout on emtehes end anflcring e great desl of paia.
I  was induced to try Bellard’a Stiow Liniment, wdiich 
enred me, after naug; three 50e bottles. IT IS rilK  
GRBATBST LINIMBNT 1 EVER USED ¡have tec- 
enunended it to •  number of pereonik all expresg 
themeelree as being ben^ted ^  It. I  now walk 
whhont emtdies, and am able to petfbim a great 
deal of light labor on tha farm.**

TH iX E  SIZES: 25cg 50c AND $14)0 
B A IO .A R D  S N O W  U N IlV IED Tr CQa

t T .  M H M s  U  A  A .

■J

SO LO  AMO RBCOMM KNOCO BY
C »F B T  *  M AHUH.

Sip^cio l C a r s  V ia  Interurthan
The Interurban lx prepared to run special cart for select putlM , 
lodgea, etc., at low rates. For full information, call

General Passenger Agent, Phone 101.

READ TELEORAM “LINERS”
lâ i M i
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FINANCIAL, AND  COMMERCIAL PA C E
N. Y. S T O C K S  COTTON GRAIN THE LIVESTOCK MARKET

BXrSSIANS IMPBOVK
But Ar* at a DlMdvantage Beeauaa of 

Thair Text Book

NBW YOBK STOCK QUOTATIONS 
(By Prtrate W ire to M. H. Tbomae Jk C a) 

N SW  YORK. June 10.—Stock* opened
la prices today on the New York Stock
Exchange as follow#; Open. Ooce.
Missouri Pacific .................. 98% 98%
Union P a c ific ....................... 123% 124%
Texas and P a c ific ............... 32 83%
Nee York Cantral............... 140 141%
XiOuisvUle and NaabvUle . . . . 147% 147%
SL Paul ............................
Southern Pacifio ................ 62% 63%
Atoblson ............................. 80% 80%
Atchison, preferred ............ . . . . 102%
Crio e ••••••••••■•••••••••* 40% 41%
Baltimore and O h io ........ 108’% 109%
Bouthern Rallwuy ............... 32 82%
Beading .............................. 95 96

cslcm ••••••••■•■• 18% 19
Rock Island ...................... 27% 27%
M., K. and T.. preferred..,. 62 12%
MtSMuurU Kansas and Texas 27% 28%
Pennaylvanla ...................... 134% 135%
Colorado Fuel ai:d Iron. . . . 41% 42%
Weutern Union .................. 93%
Tennes.see Coal and D on .... IÜ . . . .

tun L .. . . 163%
Metropolitan ........................ 120% 122%
United State# Steel ........... 26 ¿1 ‘*
U. S. Steel, preferred........ 92% 94%
Sugar .................................. 134 134%
Brooklyn Rapid Transit.... 61 64%
Vnll*d States Leather........ . . . • 11%
People's Gas ....................... 101 101%
Amalgamated Copper ........ 80% 81%
Mexican CenDal ................ • • • • 20%

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A  Co.)

NEW  ORIJIANS. La., June 10—The 
spot cotton market was steady today. 
Prices and receipt* were as follows:

Today. Yesterday.
Middllnc ......................... 8Vk
S a le * ................ ..........  300 ..........
F. Ok b............................ 250 ......

NEW YORK FUTURES
(By PrU'ate Wire to M. H. Thonvaa A Co.)

NEW YORK. June 10.—The market In 
cotton future.^ was quoted steady today. 
Following is the range In quotations;

Open. High. Low. Close.
January  ...................................  8.49-50
March ..................* 52 ...............  8.58-fiO
July ..........................8 .n  8.18 8.10 g .K -lS
August ..................8.17 8.23 8 15 8 23-21
September ........... .. .....................  8.27-29
October ...........8 .2 9  8.3.» 8.28 8.34-o5ij|j|y
December .............8 41 8.40 8 39 8.4.">-i'’. I

CHICAGO CRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A  C a ) 

CHICAGO. 111., June 1«.—The grain and 
provision markets ranged in prices today 
as follows:
Wheat— Open. High. Low. Cloce.
July ..................... 8<S 87 8«^  86\
September............ 8214
Dei'ember ............ 81%

Com—
July .....................  62 H
September............ 6«%i
December ............ 48*4

Oats—
July .....................  91%
September............ 29

82%
82

81%
81H

82
81%

62%
51
49%

61%
M%
48%

62%
60%
49%

81%
29%

31%
28%

December
Pork—

July ........
Septeml>er 

l.ard—

29%

31%
29
29%

......... 12.52

..........12.82
12.65
12.85

12.50
12.82

12.55
12.82

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT 
(By Private Wire to M H. Thomas A Co ) 

NETtV YORK. June 10.—The following 
bank statement was Issued today;
Reserve, Increase.........................83,768.025
Less U. S.. Increase ................  3,777,225
Loans, decrease ........................ 11,762 200
Specie, Increase ..........................  946.200
Legala, decrease ............. i ........... 330,200
Deuslts. decrease........................ 12.644 9u0
Circulation, increase ..................  302,100

NEW YORK SPOTS 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.> 

NEW  YORK. June 10.—The «pot cott..n 
market was steady today. Prices and 
receipts aero as follows;

Today. Yesterday.
Middling .........................8.7'* 8.70
Sales ..............................  2.5 ......

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Private tt’lre to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative Centers, compared with the 
receipts of the same time last year:

Totlay. Last year.
Galveston ... 
New Orleans
&Ti>blIe .......
Savannah ... 
Charle.ston ..

2.397
2,700

261
2.17.3

325

344
723

Bank Clearings
Bark clearings for the we>.k ending to

day were 14,136,087.24, a* against 12,587.- 
676.66 for the corresponding week in 1904.

GLAD TO GET 30 CENTS

laIndian Territory Growers Say There 
No Money in Potatoes

MUSKOGEE, 1. T.. June 10.—Tliere
will be no maney In potatoes In Indian 
Territory thla year, say* A. Z. Engllah, of 
thl-s city. He says that he^wlll have 15,- 
000 bushels on hia land, and will bo glad 
to get SO cents a bushel for them. Po
tatoes, he sayS, are aclilng for 60 cents 
on the Kansas City market, which will 
bring the price down to about 80 cent# 
here. Last year they sold for 65 cent# to 
$1 delivered at the car. Tho large num
ber of old potatoes held over from last 
year is said to be responsible for tho 
slump In prices. The low prices, with a 
reduction in the yield owing to a wet 
spring and summer, have ruined the po
tato business as a moneymaker tills year.

Norfolk ..........................  1.144
Totals ...............................

Memphl.s ...........................2.195
Houston ........................... 2.909

1.644

mber 
Ribs—

July ........
Seplemb. r

7.40
7.22
7.42

7.1.5
7.35

7 22 
7.42

7.32 
Í 62

7.32
7.62

7..30
7.57

7.32
7.60

CHICAGO CASH GRAIN
(By Private Wire to M. H, Thomas A  Co.)

('MlCAtJO. III.. Juni 10.—The cash grain 
market was quoted torlay as follows: 

W heat-No. 2 red Jl, No. 3 red 96c to 
9*c. No. 2 hard |t. No. 3 hard 90c to 98r, 
No. 1 northern spring $1.12% to $1.13, No. 
2 northern spring $1.07 to $1.10, No. 3 
spring $1.13. No. 4 spring $1 to $1.06.

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow. Last yr. !

New Orle.ms ........  2.3o0 to 3.300 1.138
Galveston .............  4.500 to 6.000
Houston ................  3,500 to 4.000

.and brings In more foreign money than 
'all the lialance together, it is lower today 
than in 1896. while the other articles have 
advanced fioin 60 to 100 per cent.

Now that tho expenses for living have 
nearly doubled In value, why is it the 

2̂ south should be the only sufferer? It Is 
570 I****" ffop that does more to give ns pros

perity than all the othr-r.s. yet her pro- 
<lu<'**|- is not allowed to enjoy any of the 
.nivsn.-e in !>rices of i:,w m.aferlal. This 
should not ba But we feel friendly to 

egg tills crop now, as he lia.s rr'Jiued fully
500

EQUITABLE ROW DID IT
Detroit Merchant Becomes Deranged Over 

, the Insurance Squabble
DETROIT, Mich., June 10.—Totally de

ranged because of long worrying over the 
R(|ultuhle Life A.ssurance Sootety's 
rquabble, C. C. Cadman, a prominent De
troit business man. escaped from his 
homo in this city and was taken In charge 
by the police while scattering $100,000 
checks among his friend.s.

Walking Into a drug store. Cadman 
wrote a check for $10.000 and gave It to 
a clerk, saying, "Take this and have a 
time.”

Meeting Mayor Georg*' Uodd, Cadman 
gave him a check for $lo0,000.

Cadman recently wrote Vice President 
James H. Hyde, expressing his cuntidenoe 
In him. Hyde leplied in a lengthy letter, 
expressing his thanks. From that timo 
(Tadman believed that he alone could ef
fect an adjustment of the society’s af
fairs.

He la now in a padded ceil.

Funeral of Mrs. Dunn
Funeral services were held this 

afternoon over the body o f Mrs. J. M. 
Dunn at the fam ily residence. 1104 
Louisiana avenue. A fter the services 
the body was turned over to Under
taker Robertson to be shipped to Mis
sissippi for burial.

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M. II. Thomas A Co )

NEW  ORLEANS. L m.. June 10.—The 
market in cotton future< was steady to
day. Following is the range in quotations:

Open. High. Low. Close.
January........................................  -8 42-43
March ..........................................  8.47-49^*1'^* ’̂ and they tell i;s that they report-
July ...................... R.36 8.49 8.36 8.48-49! *'<* entire acreage of 1905, 80 per
A u gu st..........................................  8!39-41 I which was planted and acci ptlng
September .................................... * 34-351***** government on dwrease of acreage.
October ................ R.23 * 33 8.23 8.33 1L4 as corn’cted which means 22,496.0o0
December .............8.2* 8.39 8.27 8.38-39 planted and 20 per cent to be plnnt-

15 p<-r cent. the ernp has a late start 
and there l.s a ver>’ Uirge short interest 
In the market caused by the spinner hav
ing .s*il<l so freely and so far ahead. Many 
of the mills liavc sold their entire output 
up to J'jly, 1906, aral some to Januur<i, 
1907.

We have talked with fully fifty cor- 
rt'spondents who made reports to Mr.

M.

Funeral <>f Mrs. Nies
The funeral o f Mrs. Barbara Nies of 

Dallas, mother o f George Nies o f this 
city, w ill be held from the fam ily resi
dence in Dallas Monday afternoon. In- 
tarxnent w ill be In Greenwood ceme
tery.

H. THOMAS A CO’S MONTHLY 
COTTON LETTER

DAI.I.AR, T*>xas, June 3.—The hurenn 
issued by the government on June 2 
makes the acreage nductlon 114 and 
condition 77.2. which c< inpares with an 
increase la.st year o f 6.S per cent in the 
cotton acreage and 83 conditions. The 
government figures th.-it 28,r20.0<)0 acres 
of this crop have already been planted, 
being about 80 per cent, and leaving 20 
per cebt yet to be planted. The bulletin 
was construed ns very be.arlsh, for if the 
government figures were btirne out, it 
would make the acreage equal to. Ig not In 
cxces.s of, la.st year, yet the trade lost 
siglit of the fact that toelay’s bureau was 
8.1 under the ten-year average and the 
crop fully six weeks later than last >’ear’.i 
and four week.s later than the ten-y*’ar 
average. The trade also took the posi
tion that what cotton rem.aincd to be 
plantiHl Wi.uld be planted.

Now we desire to call yotir attention 
to some facts as th<-y pre.-*ent them.selves 
to us. I.jist Tuesday’s weekly govonnnent 
crop report shows that in Oe»*rglH. Ala
bama and North and South (’arolina the 
fields were foul with grass an<l weeds anil 
that owing to the scarcity of labor many 
fields would be abandoned The weekly 
leport shows further reduction of acre
age in those Staten Instead of more be
ing planted. The weekly report being 
complied at a later date 1s naturally near
er correct. The government rc|*oris con
tradict each other.

The conditions of Mls.ilsslppl, I>iuls- 
lana, Arkansas, Texas. Oklahoma and In
dian Territory and the states and terrl- 
torlan proilucing most of the crop, show 
the worst condition and a great deal of 
cotton yet to be planted. The weekly 
report declares the fields In those states 
to be foul with grass and weeds. Now 
that such is the case, is it not natural to 
suppose the time of the farmer will be 
devoted to having his corn and cotton 
tliat is already up and not to planting 
more? Would it not be aa foolls^ as a

ed. which {# 6.624,000 acres, making a to
tal aereage of 28,120,000 acres Instead of 
what the government reported, as 28.1’2o.- 
000 acres already jdanted. We think much 
higher prlcea will be reached biter on. 
The m.'irket will luive Its ups and downs, 
but stay by the long side, buy on all good 
break.s and take profits on the bulges, 
but do not buy on the bulge.s, for that is 
the time to sell for prufit.s.

M. H. THOMAS A CO.

A  HIGH PRICED W 0ÄIAN

Morgan's Woman Secretary Draws $10,000 
Salary a Year

NEW  Y'ORK, June 10.—The renovation 
of J. Plerpont Morgan's house at Madi
son avenue and Thirty-sixth street dur
ing the absence of the family In Europe 
has brought to the surface Miss Florence 
Mason Khett, houseliuld se*Tetary of the 

1 great financier ard one *>f the hlKh*’si 
I salari*-*] as well as hardest-working 

women in the United Slates.
Those who ought to know .say her sal-* 

ary Is $10.000 a y«-.ir, the same as H. H. 
Rogers, the Standard Oil magnate, pays 
to Miss Katharine Harrison, and $2.0oo a 
year moro than Helen Gould is said toj 
pay Mb’S Elizabeth Altman. Miss Khett 
has been in Mr. Morgan’s employ six 
year.#, hut has hitherto msnaged to es
cape publicity.

She relieves Mrs. Morgan, who di8lik*-s 
household responsliiillty, of the care of 
the magnificent homes in New York. 
West Point and London. Her word is ab
solute in each establishment. She en
gages and discharges servants and pur
chases all supplies, also manages Mr. 
Morgan’s church charities.

NORTH FORT WORTH, June 10.—The 
cattle run today carried out the promise 
of the preceding half of the week and 
shrunk within the usual Saturday limita, 
only a little more ao. The total run waa 
743. against 2.328 Saturday a week ago. 
1,766 the same day in May and 1,304 liTe 
corresponding day In 1904.

Out of the above supply but 400 head 
came in for this market, the remainder 
coming in on through billing and went on. 
accordingly. In consequence of the short 
supply the market wa.s short and active, 
though about steady with th* strength 
displayed yesterday. Gras* steers were 
only of medium quality. The best of 
these sold at $3, with the bulk at $2.55. A 
bunch of drlven-ln fed steers sold at 
$4 65.

Cows were more numerous, and the 
quality hardly above the cutler sort. On 
a. quick clearance the supply went over 
the scale# early, the best prices reallzísl 
beii.g $2.40, with the bulk at $1.80it2.26.

Calves wer*' nts’essnrily f*’W In numlier 
and prices rule*! steady; Top calves sold 
level with the best prive of the week, $.5, 
with'the bulk at $4ii4..50.

HOGS
The short .<(upp4.v of hogs was not con

stituted to bring out much enthusiasm on 
the part of buyers, it being sadly lack
ing In quality as well as in numbers. I^ess 
than 500 head came on the market, 
against 741 Saturday a week ago, 590 
the same da.v in May and 375 the cor
responding day in 1904.

The supiily being mostly of llglit 
weights, the market ran slow at prices 
nominally steady with Friday’s late de- 
c'ln«». Best hog.« solil at $6.22%, with the 
bulk at $4 90ii6.20.

SHEEP
Sheep to the number of 5,000 came In, 

all on through billing. Three doubles 
were sold. howev*T, all wethers, at $4.50, 
a jirice steady for the wcNc.

TOKIO, June 10.—General Llnevltch is 
reported to be at his headquarters  ̂at 
Fenghwa, busily engaged in the personal 
Inspection and direction of his troops for 
the purpose of strengthening his line of 
defense along the CHanchunklrin line, evi
dently expecting a Japanese onset. The 
Russia methods of making reconnoissances 
in force are said to have been remark
ably Improved.

They have ceased to be decoyed, but 
OW'ing to the Russians’ overfaithfulness to 
the text-book of orders, they are still 
placed at a disadvantage, their movements 
being anticipated by the Japanese, who 
prevent them from realising the results 
commensurate with the amount of sacrl 
flee.

^ e a d y O ^ e l T e i r e i n i c e  

D ir e c to r y
JCWBLKR« AND OPTICIAN* 

Cromar Broa., IIIC Main Straet.

SH ERIFF ’S SALE NOTICES

CARS SPOIL H IS SLEEP

Physician in Novel Suit Says They Also 
Jar Plaster Lcote

TO D AY’S RECEIPTS
Cattle .................................................  *00
Hogs 5tK)
RliiHip .................................................. 6,500
Hoises and mules ............................ 6

TOP PRICES TODAY
Steers ..............................................$4.65
Cows ...............................................  2.40
Bulls ...............................................2.25
Calv«-« .............................................B.OO
Hogs .......................    5.22%
Sheep ............................................... 4.50

TO D AY’S SALES
STEERS

No. A v .̂ Price. No. Av^. Price.
20.. ... 913 $.1.00 5... .. 056 $2.65
1.. ... 980 2.B6 1... .. 910 2.55

11.. 2. SO 102... ..1,302 4 65
COWS

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1.. .. .  710 $1.6.5 37... .. 877 $1.80

... 725 1 90 27... .. 725 2.40
! . . 1.60 23... 1.96

27.. 2.25 11... 900 2 35
3.. . . .  9CS 2.40 9... .. 802 2 26

BULLS
No. Price. No. Ave. l ’rlce.
1.. ...1,160 $2.25

CALVES
.Vo. Av^. Price. No. A va, Price.
19.. . . .  120 $5.00 1... 90 $4.25
5.. .. .  lîïO 4 »0 3... .. 196 4.00
4.. ... 170 3.00 1... .. 120 4.50
8.. . . .  ’2r,3 3 50 6.1... .. 198 4.10

HOGS
.Vo. Ave. Price. No. A va. Price.
94.. .. .  194 $5.(Kt , 13... .. I.’i4 $5.00

. .. .  200 5.22% 86... 6.15
3.. 4.75 5... .. 146 4.50

74.. .. .  177 6.07«4 75... .. 171 B 05
85.. ,. .  202 6.20 88... .. 181 4 9J
u.. .. . 134 4..50 1... .. 160 4.03
d. •.. .  200 5.00 « • • •,. 130 4.75

«5.. .. .  218 5.10
SHEEP

Ave. Wt. Price.
629 -lirep .. 101 $4.50

WIT.MINGTON, Del. June 10.—Prob- 
dUy the mo.st novel case ever heiird In the 
court.# of this state I# the suit which Dr, 
John P. Wales, a pliyslclan of this city, 
IS biingtiig against th" V.'llinlngton City 
Hallway Com|iany for alleged loss of sleep 
and inability to enjoy tiie comforts of his 
home. •

The tracks of the railway company pass 
ills home and ne says the ears "bump and 
thump”  go h*’avlly that the noise not only 
prevents sleep, but the vibrations knock 
the plaster from the walls and liuve 
spoiled fine pleturcs.

TR A IN  LEAVES TRACE

Iron Mountain Pauenger Train Leaves 
Track Near Texarkana

TEXARKANA, Texas, June 10.—Iron 
Mouiitaiii passenger train No. 6, north 
bound, b ft the track nine miles from this 
city, while going at a speed of sixty miles 
an hour.

By a miracle no one was Injured, al- 
thougli the cai-s were all heavily loaded 
with pa.”rtengers.

The tender, mall, express and baggage 
casr w ire completely wrecked. The rear 
sleeper and the engine remained on the 
track.

SHERIFF’S SALES—REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an order of sale issued 

on the 2d day of June, A. D. 1905, out 
of the district court of Tarrant county, 
Texas, Forty-eighth Judicial district, in 
cause No. '26021, State of Texas vs. An
drew Perkins (colored) and W. 8. Eiasex 
I did on the 2d day of June, A. D. 1906, 
levy upon the following described land as 
the property of the above named defend
ants, situated in Tarrant county, Texas, 
to-wit: North one-half lot 17, Price’s ad
dition to city o f Fort Worth, Tarrant 
county, Texas.

And 1 will on the 4th day of July, A. D. 
1905, the same being the first Tuesday in 
July, A. D. 1905, between the hours of 10 
o’clock in the forenoon and 4 o’clock in 
the aflemoon. offer the said land for sale 
at puBllc vendue for ca.sh. at and in front 
of the court house door of Tarrant county, 
Texas, in the said city of Fort Worth.

JNO. T. HONEA.
Sheriff of Tarrant County, Texas.

By JNO. ICAISEU, Deputy Sheriff.

ESTATESHERIFF’S SALE—REAL
By virtue of an- order of sale Issued 

on the 2d day of June. A. D. 190.5, out 
of tl(e dlsL' îet court of Tarrant county, 
Texas. Forty-eighth judicial district, in 
cause No. 2(5.309, State of Texas vs. Un-
k. 'iown Owner'and Ed M. Ughtfoot. I did 
on the 2d day of June. A. D. 1905, levy 
upon the following described land as the 
property of the above named defendants, 
.situated in Tarrant county. Texas, to-wit:
l, ot 595, block 23, Hyde Park addition to 
tne city of Fort Worth, Tagrant county, 
Texas.

And I will on the 4th day of July, A. D. 
1905, the same being the first ’fuesday in 
July, A. D. 1905. lietwecn the hours of 10 
o'clock in the forenoon and 4 o’clock in 
the afternoon, offer the said land for sale 
at public vendue for casli, at and in front 
of the court house door of Tarrant county, 
Texas, in the said city of Fort Worth.

JNO. T. HONEA, 
Sheriff of Tarrant ('ounty, Texas.

By JNO. KAISER, Deputy Sheriff.

A N  E A R L Y  M O V E M E N T
J. P. Daggett has returned from a 

trip to Archer and Baylor counties, 
looking after his ranch interests in 
that section. Mr. Daggett says he 
finds the ranges In better condition 
than for twenty years and cattle fat 
and fine. Grass cattle will commence 
moving marketward from there by 
June 15, which is a month or six 
weeks earlier than usual. This will 
be possible this year because of the 
excellent range and fine condition of 
the cattle. Shipments from there this 
year will be heavier than last, says 
Mr. Daggett, and the Fort Worth mar
ket will get a larger per cent of them 
than heretofore, as cattlemen in that 
section are looking with favor upon 
this market.

While there, Mr. Daggett purchased 
2000 steers. Is and Ys, at |14 and $19 
respectively. He has 1200 fat grass 
steers In Archer and Baylor counties 
which he expects to commence ship
ping June 15. Mr. Daggett also has 
300 head o f steers there on grass, 
which he bought while on feed in Fort 
Worth last December. They had got 
to stampeding here, and the owner 
sold them. These cattle were In bad 
condition when they left here, but are 
now In fine shape. He expects to 
market a part of them here next Fri
day.

SHERIFF’S SALES—REAL ESTATE
By vi/tuc of an order of sale issued 

On the 2d day of June, A. D. 1905. out 
of the district court of Tarrant county, 
Texas. Forty-eighth Judicial district. In 
cause No. 25999, State of Texas vs. John 
B. Rogers. I did on tho 2d dav of June, 
A. P. 1905, Ie\'j' upon the following de- 
soribod land as the property oi the above 
named defendants, situated in Tarrant 
county. Texas, to-wit; Lots 11 and 12, 
block 98, Chamberlain’s Arllnirton Heights 
addition to city of Fort Worth, Tarrant 
county. Texa-s.

And I will on the 4th day of July, A. D. 
1906, the same being the first Tuesday in 
July. A. D., 1905, between the hours of 10 
o’clock in the forenoon and 4 o’clcock 
in the afternoon, offer the said land for 
sale, at public vendue for cash, at and 
in front of the court house door of Tar
rant county, Texas, in the said city of 
Fort Worth. JNO. T. HONEA,

Sheriff of Tarrant County. Texas.
By JNO. KAISER. Deputy Sheriff.

NOT IN HIS JURISDICTION

Case of H. Fabian at Waco Not In Bak- 
er’a Jurladictlon

FELL FROM TRAIN

LOCKHART, Texas, June 10.—Fred 
Morris, a young man traveling with the 
Sioux Indian ball team, and whose home 
la in Italy. Texas, fell from the top of a 
box car here and sustained injuries from 
which he died.

Special Rates
V IA

$28.40 to 
C H IC A G O

anti Return
A C C O U N T  S U M M E R  S C H O O L S
«28 .10  to LO UISVILLE  AND 

RETURN..
S30.40 to C INC INNATI AND 
^ ^ E n rjR N , account Special 
Summer Ehccursions.

Tickets on sale June 15 and 
16; final limit for return Sep
tember 15.

T . T. M cDONAU),
City ’Ticket Agent.

M. H. THOM AS & CO
Bankers and Brokers. Cotton, Orala. 

Provisions, Stocka and Bond*. Members 
New York Cotton Exchange. New Orleans 
Cotton Eîxchan**, Liverpool Cotton Asso
ciation and Chicago Board of Trada. D i
rect private wires to exchanges. Remava* 
to 90S Main streaL Fort Warth. Taxaa. 
Pboaa laia.

woman standing out of doors and throw
ing the trash back Into the house not to 
do eo7

The eondltlon of the crop in North 
Texas is fully 50 per cent worse than List 
year, six weeks later and 30 per cent re
mains unplanted and will never be plant
ed. for the low price of cotton Is no In
ducement to the farmer, and he has to 
'narveat hia wheat and oats. Then, again, 
the hea\-y rains have wa.slied away fully 
6 per cent of the cotton already planted, 
which makes a further reduction, so that 
if the condition of this crop is to be a 
guide to future prices the market Is a 
purchase on all breaks such as we have 
had today. But the strength of the mar
ket does not depend upon the condition of 
thla crop alone. 'The spinilles of the world 
were kJle part of 1902, 1903 and 1904 on 
account of the dearth of raw material 
Now, if we take the consumption of the 
world as ll.OOO.OOO bales, it is only fair 

i to Bay that the world wa.s six months be- 
I hind on consumption. This would mean 
, 6,500,000 bales. Then, from Cept. 1, 1905.
I to Sept 1, 1906. a million more, which 
makes the world's requirements 27,600,- 
000 bales. The crop of 1904 and 1905, 
say, is 13.500.000 b.ale.«». and suppose the 
crop now growing to be 11,500.000 bales— 
which is 1.500.000 bales more cotton and 
687,000 acres more than produced in 1903 
—would be 26.000.000 bales production to 
satisfy 27,500.000 bales consumption.

But take for granted that our figures 
for consumption are too high, and that 
ws are 2,600.000 bales out of line. Even 
that makes the supply less than the de
mand. for we are allowing 11,500.000 bales 
for this year’s crop. "We compare this 
crop with the ten years’ average, and we 
might also compare ll to ten horses who 
had won races from each other and whose 
speed and bottom were equal. It depends 
on the horse that gets away first, an*l 
you have very little confidence tn the 
horse tliat gets off last winning. It is 
even so with the cotton crop.

N*w let us take the reduction of acre
age as reported by the government. They 
reported an average reduction on the en
tire crop oa 11.4. This gives us 28,120,. 
000 acres as total acreage, which is 687,• 
000 acres less than the acreage of 1903-4. 
when we only made* 10.011.000 bales of 
cottdn with about the same start and con
ditions.

Then agnin. we have the spread of the 
boll weevil into North Texa.s, the Indian 
Territory. Louisian* and Miss sslppl. Tho 
crop being four to six weeks late, is 
subject to greater damage by these posts; 
ia young and sappy lor the hot winds of 
July and August and Is liable to early 
froats; In fact. It is subject to every evil 
known to tho cotton plant, with less ag* 
and vitality to withstand these ravages.

In 1896 wheat sold at 55c; com at 26c; 
oats at 18c; bacon at 4s; and January cot- 
tQiftJlp New York sold at 8.7Bc. Today 
vSsBt 'Is selling (or $1.05; com, 6c; oats, 
SM: Mteon. 7.60c, and January cotton In 
M M rTork is S.S0c.

WhU* cotton is our largest export crop

■WACO, Texas, -June 10.—County Judge 
John W. Baker, at 2 o’cloi'k this after
noon. decided that he had not jurisdiction 
in the case of M. Fabian, charged with 
eonducting a place of Sunday amusement. 
The case came to him on habeas corpus 
from the Justice court, where Fabian was 
fined In two cases. Fabian will have to 
appeal the case in regular form, as the 
court holds this is his natural recourse. 
Fabian is manager of* the Waco baseball 
team.

STEAMER ARRIVES
NEW  YORK, June 10.—Steamer Comal 

with forty cabin iiasscngers, arrived here 
from Galveston tliis morning. All on 
board are well.

GETS TWO YEARS
cpiXlRADO. Texas. June 10.—Guy 

Txive. a young negro man. was given a 
sentence of two years In the penitentiary 
on a plea of guilty to a charge of the 
theft of a diamond ring.

TRADE ITEMS
V̂̂ 1ilc inclined to got loquacious on the 

subject of foreign m*-at markets, don’t let 
u.*< overlook the'fact that the homo mar
ket ought to be kept in healthy condi
tion.

Talking about opening foreign markets 
for American meats, why not try the e f
fect of prying open the domestic market? 
It hss been shut like a clam lately.

M*3y developed tlie fact that feed lets 
contained more mutton Itian future "dop
ers”  would have had us bcUeve. Wlien- 
ever the atmosphere is full of scarcity 
prediction, clear the decks for an abund- 
anc.

Cattle rates were th* subject of an ex
tended hearing had recently by the Inter
state commerce commission at 'the in
stance of the Texas (battle Raisers’ Asso
ciation. The chjirges ni-'iJe by the cattle
men were -against all the roads running 
westward out of Chicago, and were that 
the freight rates have been raised from 
8 to 9 cents per 100 piiundr since 1898. 
that the service has decreased in ef
ficiency, that the rate of feeding en route 
is d* uble what it sliould be, and that 
th* terminal cha>'ge.4 at Chicago are un
just. The roads admit the Increase of 
rates, and affirm that they lost money at 
the old rates. The commiaalon lias not 
yet rendered Its decl.olo.n.

A R IZ O N A  C A T T L E  S A L E S
Monday another trainload o f 1000 

head of steers contracted through Soto 
Bros, for the American Live Stock and 
Loan Company, letf here for Denver, 
This shipment was made up of cattle 
from W. T. Webb, Eureka Springs 
Stock Company and J. R. Oilman.

The Ben Parks cattle were loaded 
Wednesday at San Simon and will go 
to the same parties. This shipment 
numbered 1100 head.

’The Norton-Morgan Commercial 
Company, who have a contract calling 
for a trainload of 2s and 3s for de
livery June 2, expect to load today. 
The cattle go to A. H. Harper of San 
Diego and the consideration Is said 
to be $16 and $18. Monk Bros., R. J. 
Stark, the Kennedys, B. E. Norton 
and the Eureka Spring Stock Company 
will supply the oattle.

The J. H. yearlings are expected to 
be ready for sb lpm ^t about June 5. 
They go to W. R. Peterson of Los An
gelas. W. O. Richards, Thos. Allaire. 
8, t .  McCllntock. W. L. Wootan, W. 
A Fiege and W iley Morgan will also 
Join In this shipment.— W illcox Stock- 
man.

TWO DAYS’ CARNIVAL

CASE CONTINUED
SHERMAN, Toxa.s. June 10.—'The case 

of Johann Orr, color**!, charged with the 
homicide of her husband. Theodore Orr, 
wn* continued until the next term.

The week’s ma'ket ihres with steers 
60*J lower, cows 25c. lower, bogs 10c 
lov'er and veal calvct; steady.

ODESSA. Texas, June 10.—On June 23 
and 24 Odessa will a give two days’ car
nival with riding and roping conteata. per
haps the last roping contest that will ever 
be held In Texas. Ball playing between 
Pecos and Odessa teams. Prize# to the 
amount of $300 will be given away.

M ARItETS ELSEWHERE
TOO LATE  TO GLASSIFS

TO BUILD AUDITORIUM
ENNIS, Texas, June 10 —At a meeting 

of the Fair Association executive commit
tee a plan was adopted which insures the 
building at the grounds of an adequate 
auditorium and exposition hall

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
nnCAOO, June 10.—Cattle—Receipts, 

400; market opened steady and un
changed.

Hogs—Receipts, 1,600; market opened 
strong and closed strqpg; mixed and 
butchers. $6.2066.42%; good to choice 
heavy, $5.2096.40; rough heavy, $4.609 
6.10; light, $6.2095.42%; bulk, $6.30@5.40; 
pigs, $4.8096.80. Katimated receipts to
morrow, 4,000.

Sheep—Receipts, 2,000; market steady.

W AN TED —A-1 first class Jersey
milch cow, not over 5 years old. S. 

D. Lary, phone 416.

T W O S  A B O U T  SO LO
Judge O. H. Nelson, president of the 

Amarillo and Fort Madison Stock Yard : 
Companies, arrived today from the 
Texas Panhandle.

"Nothing but rain down there,”  he ■ 
»aid. "Last 'Tuesday Amarillo had J 
3.96 inches in three and a half hours.! 
Two-year-old steera have about all j 
been cleaned up. Price» ranged at $17 I 
to $23.75.. George Moorhead of Omaha 
paying the latter price for well-bred, 
well-wintered oeborned »tuff. Our 
calf crop la ,good and dehorning will 
be general.—Chicago Live Stock 
World.

RAN8AS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITT, Juno l i —Cattle—Re

ceipts, 200; mark*t unchanged.
Hogs—Receipts, 7,000; market alow; 

mixed and butehera, $5.2095.80; good to 
«■hoice heavy, $5.2095.30; rough heavy. 
$5.17%e5.30; light. $5.20®6.80; bulk, $5.20 
*(i 5.27%; pigs. $4.269o-20.

She«p—Recelpia, 200; market steady 
and unohanged.

SUMMER TOURIST RATES
To the seashore, the easL New England 

resorts and the mountains of Virginia. 
Can be purchased from June 1 to Sept. 
80 via the Big Four Route and New York 
Central Lines. The three through fast 
trains every day from St. Louis carry 
through Pullman Drawing Room Sleeping 
Cars. Dining Cars, and Pullman Day 
Coaches, assuring the passenger all the 
comforts oi first-class hotels. Write or 
call on W. O. Knlttle, General Agent. 267 
Main atreet, Dallas, Texas, for informa
tion, sleeper reservations, etc.

From time immemorial in Cambridge, 
Engl'xrwl. the dairymen roll the butter so 
as to form a long stick weighing a pound, 
which they sell in slices as if it were 
sausage. In the market the butter mer
chants do not need to use either weight# 
or scales. A simple glance Is sufficient 
for these merchants accustomed to the 
time-honored practice. A very neat cut 
with the knife divide* the yard into 
halves, quarters or eighths veiy evactly. 
And It apeara that th ) customer ia never 
given short meaaure.

6T. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. I.OUIS, June 10.—Cattle—Receipts. 

300, Incldlng 150 Texans; market 
steady; Texas steers. $3.5096; atockers 
and feeders, $2.5(i(74.50; cows and heifers, 
$1.7596; Texas steers, $.396; Texas cows 
and heifers, $293.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 3.500; market steady; 
mixed and butchers, $5.2596.35; good 
heavy. 33.259*6.35; rough heavy, $4.509 
6.16; lights. $5.2696.35; bulk. $5.2505.35; 
pig#, $5 9 5.30.

Sheep—Receipts, 600; market steady; 
sheep, $3 6095; lambs. $5®7.25.

Piemie For Poor
Announcement is made by Captain and 

Mrs. Mayfield. In charge of the Christian 
Volunteer Army, that an outing for poor 
children and women will be given at the 
City Park under their direction July 30. 
This wUl be the third annual picuic of 
the sort,

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL 8PE- 
CIAL RATES

$9.70 La Porte, Texas and return. Sell 
June 11, 13, 16. Limit June 26.

$17.85 Louisville, Ky., and retlu-n. Sell 
June 9. 10, 11, 12. Limit June 19 (with 
extension to July 10).

$10.60 to Galveston and return. Sell 
June 6. Limit June 11.

$40.76 Toronto, Canada, and return. Sell 
June 18, 19, 20, 21, 22. Limit June 30.

$39.40 Niagara Falls and return. Sell 
June 17, 18, 19. Limit June 24.

$6.45 Austin and return. Sell June 19, 
20. Limit June 24.

$12.56 Conroe. Texas, and return. Sell 
June 13, 14. Limit June 19.

$3,05 Corsicana and return. Sell Juns 
26. 27. Limit June 30.

$6.45 Austin and return. Sell June 16. 
11. 12. 16, 17. Um it Aug. 6.

$^4.85 Nashville. Tenn., and return. Sell 
June 10, 11, 12. 13. 18, 19, 20. 21. July 
1, 2. 8. Limit 60 days.

$6.80 Calvert and return. Sell June 25. 
26. Limit July 1.

813.60 Galveston and return. .Sell daily 
60 day limit.

E. A. PENNINGTON. C. P. A. 
•11 Mai* Street. Phone 4 ^

SHERIFF’S SALES—REAL ESTATE
By virtues of an order of sale issued 

on the 2d day of June. A. D. 1905. out 
of the district court of 'Tarrant county, 
Texas. Forty-eighth judicial district, in 
cause No. 27827, State of 'Texas vs. S. A. 
Carrol! and W. R. Edrlngton, I did on 
the 2d day of June. A. D. 1905. levy upon 
the following described land as the prop
erty of the above named defendants, sit
uated in Tarrant county, Texas, to-wit: 
F ifty by 100 feet of north one-half lot 
1, block 20, Jennings’ South addition to 
the city of Fort 'Worth, Tarrant county, 
Texas.
■ And I will on the 4th day of July. A. D. 
1906. tlie .same being the first Tuesday in 
July'. A. D. 1905. between the hours of 10 
o’clock in the forenoon and 4 o’clock In 
the afternoon, offer the said land for sale 
at public vetidue for cash, at and in front 
of the court house door of Tarrant county, 
Texas. In the said clt^ of Fort Worth.

JNO. T. HONEA.
G>ter1ff of Tarrant county. Texas.

By JNO. KAISER. Deputy Sheriff.

BUSINESS  
EDUCATI

—  I 3 S —  I T D l i ' l
SCHOLARSHIPS K

Clip this notioe and present or aend $o

DRAUGHON’S
P R A C T IC A L  BUSINESS COt

FnH Worih Co™«*" & MataTf o n  o, Commeros “
Waco, Austin or Nashville,

and roeelTe booklet containing almost M i
BiwUed words OK>Ulning that we gira 
CUTELY PEEEl IM  eeboUrsbipa tat 
BO N AL instruction or HOM E 6 'T l^Y  to
finding most misspelled words in th« 
Moet instructive contest ever condnoteA 
let contains letters from bankers and 
men g ivb v reaeons why yon sbonld 
P. ThoHO wbo fail to get free a
wiU. as explained in booklet, get 10 «ato 
each mieapelled word found. Let ns toD
•11 abont our edocational contest snd <
G R E A T  niscovunr,

(Clipped from Telegram, Fort Worth.)

TEETHf
DR. F, O. CATES, ;

Porcelain and gold crown bridge, woi% «. 
specialty. Teeth positively extneta*' 
without pain. Plates of all kinds.- M  
guaranteed.
Reynolds Building, comer 
Houston streets.

Eighth SB*

•  • • • • • • •

MAMMOCKS n i l
A T

C O N N E R 'S  BO O K  STO RE,' 
707 Houston SL • '

«

*
N IX ’S ^  i

i t  Summer sale is on; have you been to *  
i t  see us at the corner of Houston *  h 

and Second street? $12 Refrigerator# *
*  for $6; a $60 Suit of Furniture f o r * :  
^  $30; a $7 Rocker for $3.50; but the *  : 
i t  best of all is you have your choice *
^  of any article in our store at half *  ] 
i t  price. it
i t  NIX, *
i t  The Furniture Man. ■ii 'i
ic  Both Phones. *

♦ * '* * * i H H k * i h H H k * * * * * * * * * * * * *

'Si ^

L. C. V.
S17RR “-O U IS V IL L E ,  KY., an*
*P I I  iU « l  Return. Sell June 9 10 
11, 12; limit June 19. (Extension of 
limit to July 10.)

STOVE REPAIR ING
FOR UP-TO-DATE stove and range re

pairs see J. O. Evers, the gasoline stove 
cxiKri. 208 Houston street. He will call 
and make the price right. Both phones.

UMBRELLAS
W ANTED— 1,000 umbrellas to recover 

and repair. Corner Second and Main 
streets. (?has. BaggeL

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR SALE or exchange for horse, three 

open-top buggies, with harness, been 
nin two months. Will tell at very low 
price. Turner & Dtngce.

CARPETS CLEANED
Carpet, Rugs cleaned and made. Scott 

Renovating Works. Phone 167-lr.

AWNINGS
Awnings made of all kinds. 
Ing factory. Phone 167-lr.

Scott Awn-

M INERAL W ATER
M IN E R AL W’ ELLS W ATER. Gibson. 

Lttha and Carlsbad. Old phone 2167.

MONEY TO LOAN
A N T  good security will get our money.

Floore-Epes Loan end Trust Co., .909 
Houston street. Rooms 7 and 8, Old 
phone 3532.

SAFES
FIRE PROOF SAFES—W « have on hand 

at all times several sixes and aoUclt 
your inquiries and orders. Nash Hard
ware Co.. Fort Wort>-

PLUMBERS
HAROLD K. DYCUS, plumbing, gas 

steam fitting. 1202 Main strs«L

THE NIAGARA FALLS ROUTE 
To New York, Boston and the East.
The Michigan Central has five splendid 

thrnugli trains dally between Chicago and 
New York and Boston. Two run via N i
agara Fails stopping five minutes at FaUs 
View. Ten-day stopover at Niagara al
lowed on ail through tickets. Chicago 
city ticket office, 119 Adanns street; Cen
tral Station on the Lake Front, Twelfth 
ptreet and Park Row. Send for Summer 
Tours. C. C. Merrill, T. F. A., Kansas 
City, Mo.

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS AND DU. 
LUTH,

Via Chicago and Northwestern Railway
Four magnificent fast dally trains from 

Chicago to St. Paul and Minneapolis and 
two to Superior and Duluth. The elec
tric-lighted Northwestern Limited and 
DuluUr-Superlor Limited to the Head-Of- 
The-Lakes, include all that skill and lib-' 
eral expenditure can provide for com
fortable and luxurious travel. Beginning 
June 1, round trip summer tourist tickets 
will be on sale dally from Chicago at the 
rate of 316 round trip to S t  Paul and 
Minneapolis and ^0  round trip to Superi
or and Duluth, with correspondingly low 
rates from all Doints. For full Informa
tion apply to your nearest agent or ad- 
dress. A. 1,̂  Fisher, traveling agent 123 
Main street Kanag* City, Mo.

$9.70
June 26.

$6.45

L A  P O R T E
Sel! June 11.

and Returà.
13, 16; lii

A U S T IN  and Return. Sell
June 11-15; limit June 17.

R R  N A S H V IL L E ,  TEN N ., an*
*P fc*T iU w  return. Sell June 10. 11,
12, 13. 18, 19, 20. 21; July 1. 2, f. 
Limit 60 days.

C f t  G A L V E S T O N  and return. 
I UiUU Sell June 6. Lim it June 11. 
For information regarding summer 

excursion rates, phone 488.
E. A. P E N N IN G T O N , C. P. A.,

811 Main Street

Lieut.6eneral
W. L CaM

ISSUES CIRCULAR TO

Allow me to quote from same the fol
lowing relative to the Louisville trip;

■:4\

"Let me appeal to you, my old com
rade.#, to go and meet your old comrades, 
who are living and who are «nxloua to 
meet you and take you by the hand onto 
more. He indulges the hope that the 
greatest number attending the reunie* 
will be from the Trans-Mississippi De- 
partment, owing to the low rates on a l ' "  
railroads running to Louisville. TlM 
lieutenant general hereby gives notjg»' 
that his HEADQUARTERS STAJO^
SPONSORS. MAIDS OF HONOR 
ESCORTS W IL L  GO ON THE 
AND PACIFIC RAILROAD ON
BPI.ENDIDLY DECORATED T
where he can be found by telegram, 
personal Interview or by letter after 
ing Dallas the morning of the 12th. 
headquarters will be-at the Gault H 
In Louisville, Ky. Respectfully.

'W . L. CABELL."

'Lieutenant General United Confe 
Veterana, Trans-Mississippi 
ment.”

General B. B. Paddock, commanding I 
Fifth Brigade, together with his 
CDonsors, maids of honor and escort* 
also be on this, the real Confederate 1 
eran .train. Remember, this la the 
that made the best time to the re 
lost year and will do It again this y6

E. P. TURNKE,. 
General Passenger

i t  ARK YOU GOING AWAY7
fir -------
i t  I f you go to the mountains, 
fir shore, country, leave the city ct 
fir have Tho Telegram follow you. 
i t  City subocribors should notify^ 
■A Business Office (Phone 177)
A  leaving tho city.
A  I f you write; please givo eWy 
A  droao ao well as out-of-town 
★♦AAAAAAAAAAAfiAAAAfirAfiN
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The Telegrainni Ads<
•U se r« wmm thm » c w  akort M aa* k Htm  t *  Tka T a lc « n i «  c la a a lfM  .a .

S A M E  R A T E  D A IL Y  A N D  S U N D A Y .
1 C E N T  per word flrst in ^ rt lo n ; C E N T  per word all eubee- 

quent consecutive Ineertlone. Ten time« and over, i/  ̂ cent oer w ort 
M ch Ineertlon. Count six words to the line. No ad ta k w  for 
than 15c.

Not responsible tor errors arising from phone messages. Altera
tions should be made in person or In writing. "

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D  A D S  addressed to advertisers three lim a, 
free. Addressed In care The Telegram, i/  ̂ cent per word each ü?íert?í.n 

Ads received by 12 m. will appear classified same í í y  T e í  r i '  
ceived as late as 2 p. m, to appear “Too Late to C lassify” Column.

SPECIAL NOTICES

h e l p  W A N T E D -M A LE
One man to boy a pshr o f W . 

^  Doualaa Shoes. Apply at Monnls'a

TECHNICAL POSITIONS OPEN 
tVt ««*1 »« B «« cempeteat Architect ChemUts. 
W^tuDCo, Siipcnntei^det ,̂ ÇItü, Elactrical, M«*

llaHMMd MImns Ei«inMn to fill powtioM 
lOExrlfooo a year. Alao manv ExenKtve, Cler- 
Siltt~r~ pouliona and aood opportuaiuas (or 

MS hariaf ■oB«r to Invert with their senricM.
------OTiploTM tdr on os ÌMjdl their hiah frad«

Hieh grade eaclmsively.
•npioran reir on ,
OOc*» *  »T*“ "

t ^ a w  to-day and sute poaittoo desired.
m a m o ODS (Inc.), Brain Brokers

917 Ckwelml BalMtag, 8L Lads

W ANTED
you sell your 

^ o n d -h s n d  furniture; we are short of 
goods and will pay highest prices IX L  
Second-Hand Store, corner First and 
Houston. Both phones 1329-lr.

^TANTED—Men to learn barber trade. 
ipacUIly good offer right now. Few 

la completes. Positions gtisranteed. 
season now. Can nearly earn ex- 

before finishing. Call or write. 
Barber College, First and Main 

at.

CAJfVASSERS— To sell automatic
screen door catches and giant sup

ports; make big money; exclusive ter
ritory; sample catch 25c, door support 
tSs postpaid. .Automatic Catch Co.. 
Chicago.

WAKTED—Names and addresses o f 10 
boys. 10 to 11 years old. who would 

Uks position In afternoon that pays 
from 11.00 to $3.00 per week. Addres:i 
171, care Telegram, before Monday

TlfO ME.V. good represematlvps and 
mlesmen, not afraid of work; references 

fnislshed and required; salary or com- 
mlBloo. Apply. 0 a. m., room 214, Fort 
Wbrth National Bank building

DSTKCnVE—Si-.rewd, reliable man 
la orery locality for profitable secret 
ggrrlce. To act under orders; no ex - 
porlence nece.«.«ary. W rite, W ebster’s 
Potectlve Agency. Des Moines, la.

Of *n those who 
would like to secure a business educa

tion but lack the means. Let me tell 
you about my pay-as-you-go plan. Can 
only take care o f a limited numlxu- of 
worthy students. Phone 977 or write room 
-14. Fort Worth Natl. Bank Bldg.

W A N TE D — 250 old feather beds; w ill 
pay highest cash price. Positively  

™y last week. Send orders to Ben 
Fischer, care Richelieu Hotel. New 
phone 4«. old phone 4 «-lr. W ill calL

W A N TE D — Tw o furnished rooms for 
ligh t housekeeping, close In; re fer

ences exchanged If necessary. A d
dress 378, care Telegram.

LOOK AT THOSE 75 c D INING Chairs 
at Hubbard B ros , 108 Houston st., 

phone 2191.

W A N TE D —Good horse for his keep; light 
drl>*lng; will take excellent care of 

same. J. a . Starling. 605 Main. Phone 489.

W 'ANTED—June 1. two or three unfur
nished rooms for light housekeeping. 308, 

care Telegram.

W ANTED —Family horse for his keep 
during summer, at suburban home. Ad

dress, 354, care Telegram.

DON’T  pay for the name; buy your fur
nace coal of J. A. Ooodwln, 811 W'est 

Railroad avenue. Phones 753.

j W 'ANTED—A good gentle horse for light 
driving, to use for lU  feed. 362, care 

Telegram.
WANTED— By big department store, 

good ad man who can also dres.4 
wladowa State salary expected. A d 
dress 375 Telegram.

WANTED—Two rell.able men to travel 
good contract to the right parties. 906 

Houston street.

WANTED—Baker at Model Catering Co., 
lot Houston street.

HELP W A N TE D -F E M A LE

W .\NTED—To buy map of city of Fort 
W'orth. Address A. L. Baker & Co., 

Room D'J6. Reynolds Building.

W 'ANTED—Three reliable men or women 
who want to work; none other need ap

ply. 906 Houston street.

W 'ANTED—Horse.s and cows to p.as- 
ture. Phone 2811. 2312 Lipscomb st.

ROOMS FOR RENT
l a d ie s —Hoyt's Plexules made from 

plant found in Brazil taken inter- 
sally purifies blood and skin, g iv ing  a 
SMet beautiful complexion. Person.s
kavtng used say It is wonderful. Sold 
direct $1.00 *bottIe. Address, H oyt’s
nsrales, 403 Hoxie Bldg., Fort Worth, 
T en s

r

WkNTED—Ladies to learn hairdressing.
■anictirlng. facial ma.ssage, chiropody 

•r e'ectrotysis (removing superfluous 
bllr). Splendid paying professions. Good 
Ugortunity for residence work. Two to 
ita weeks completes. Call or write, Mo- 
Iw College, First and Main street.

ANYONE wi.shing a room for the night.
week or month, should go to the H er

man flats, southwest corner Second and 
Main streets; convenient location; 
everyth ing neat and clean.

NICE, COOL ROOMS can be secured with 
or without board at 305 East First 

street. Table board $3.50 per week. 
Electric lights and bath for regulars. 
Phone 3762. New management.

I PLE ASAN T OFFICE or liv in g  rooms. 
I good location. large and airy. Price 
, reasonable. Phone C. L. Swartz, 
lOSH W'est F ifth  street.

----------- ------------------ - -- - ---------------------------------------------- I

WANTED— Go».>d cook. Small fam ily, j NICELY furnished rooms, modern con- 
Oood wage.-». G ive last employer. 1 venlences, gas, electric lights, etc. Old 

AAdress 371, Telegram, I phone 3709. new 533. A t Exchange, First 
1 and Throckmorton.

AGENTS W ANTED
tSM per month and expenaes, selling 

siy patent fo r making smokeless 
gtin and blasting pom-der at eight cents 
per pound. Beware o f fakes adver- 
tlWig a worthless and dangerous ar- 
ttela. I am the Inventor. General 
•gSnts wanted in each state. J. A. 
lUransky, Box 400. Pukwana, S. D.

AGENTS W A N TE D — Mexican novelty 
Ian. Everybody w ild over them. 

Bwatlful fu ll sized fan. artistically 
■Sde In colors, different shades on 
•sak fan. which folds together when 
«•t In use. To Introduce them quickly 
II.cents each. Ross Curio Co., Laredo, 
T iu s  (On the Mexican border.)

WANTED—Energetic trustworthy man 
•r -woman to work In Texas, repre- 

■aothig large manufacturing company. 
, salary $40 to $90 per month, paid 
* weekly; expenses advanced. Address 
with stamp, J. II. Moore, Fort Worth, 
Texas.

SALESMEN W ANTED

Wa n t e d —F irst class salesman. One 
talesman's commission amounted to 

ev»r $1.200 In six weeks, from Feb 6 
te March IS, 1905. Address The Bar- 
tes-Parker M fg Co., Cedar Rapids, la.

FOR RENT—Three nicely furnished rooms 
with bath, for light housekeeping, one 

block of two car lines. Old phono 2490.

ELEG ANTl-Y  furnished room.», all mod
ern convenience.»: bath Included; over 

Blythe’s, corner Eighth and Houston sts.

N ICELY furnished southeast room with 
modern conveniences, gas, etc. 512 

Pennsylvania avenue, phone 2516.

W 'ANTED—Two young men to room t t  
804 Maddox avenue. Bath and phone 

privileges. Mrs. R. W'. Callahan.

TH E KINGSLEY—Best rooms in the city.
Come and see them. Eighth and Throck

morton.

OFFICE space, large room, electric fan;
$6 per month. A. P. Thomas. Phone 

876.

N ICELY furnished five-room cottage 
modern conveniences. 414 North Hays 

street. Phone 1379.

N ICE LY furnished south room for rent.
300 North Burnett street. Phone "42, 

red.

ONE room for rent, also one room for 
light housekeeping. 1006^ Houston.

IT»R RENT — Nicely furnl.shed front

TEA'VELINO salesman wanted to sell 
grocers. Permanent position. State 

Iteaent occupation and salary expected. 
Dos Angeles Cider Co., St. Louis, Mo.

southeast room. 604 West First st.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for house
keeping. 815 W'est First street.

PERSONAL

DEKT1ST9—Bridge work $5.00, Crown 
$•■•0; ail guaranteed. Drs. Garrison 

• 0 » .  $01H Main st. Phona 919-2r.

ATTRAtJTIVE and very  wealthy m al
aden lady, alone, wants Immediately 
ysd . upright, honest husband. Ad- 
■•asa Clay, 62 South Ada street, Chl-

IB E  t e l e g r a m  accepts advertising on 
^  guarantee that its circulation in Fort 

la greater than any other paper, 
emulation books and press room open 
««a ll.

$^TRIM0N1.\L—Let us introduce you 
hy letter to matrimonially Inclined per- 

y y  with means. There will be no pub- 
W'riie us. stating age. Home and 

Comfort, Toledo. Ohio.

FOR R E N T— Nicely furnished rooms. 
302 Taylor street.

ROOMS for light housekeeping; no objec
tion to children. 213 East Belknap.

ROOMS AND BOARD
BOARD and rooms, 701 Jennings avenue.

Private home for young couple. Ref
erences required. Phone 3177.

W AN TED — Roomers and boarders;
good rooms reasonable; board for 

eight men. 325 South Rusk street.

FURNISHED rooms and board, south 
side, close In. A ll conveniences. 302 

Lipscomb street. Phone 2964.

GO TO TH E  H ATE S— nice south rooms;
good meals; free bath; $4 to $5 per 

week. 312 South Calhoun street.

FOR R E N T—Desirable room with 
board. 1022 Burnett street. R e fe r

ences.

^ A L T H Y  maiden disfigured by an ac
cident, healthy, perfect form, affectlon- 

We and liberal, wants a good kind hus- 
"Od. Address 381, car* Telegram.

^  INTRODUCE YOUR ID E A L—Many 
^^•«Ith y , ready to m arry; no publlc- 
•y- Send stamp. Introduction Bureau, 
i « « » a s  City, Mo.

^y m iCAN widower, aged 15, no chll- 
Bo relatives, wealthy, healthy and 
wants a good, companionable 

•®*. Address 38'). care Telegram.

raNIE ’—Get your letter at general 
““  poetolSc«. Btells.

lMTIJATIONS W ANTED
tlO irs t2-ycar-old girt wishes 

with nice (ThrisUaa famUg. 3CA 
(«legra m.

MERCHANTS' dinner served every day;
20c. The Del Ray, Thirteenth and Hous

ton streets.

ROOMS—BOARD, everything new and 
modem. Langever Bldg., opp. city hall.

BOARD and room at 124 W'est Tucker 
street. Phone 3311.

ROOMERS AND BOARDERS wanted at 
107 East Second street.

W B  R p A I R  FU RN ITU RE a~nd stoves, 
v r n *  furniture and stoves. BAN
NER Furnlturs Co.. 211 Main, both 
phones.

W ANTED—The names of every person 
living in Fort W'orth who expects to 

leave the city any time during the sum
mer. AdOreas. 377, care TcU-gram.

W A N TE D -B O A R D
TW O  YOUNG MEN want table board In 

private family, within four or Pve 
blocks of E l^ th  and Throckmorton 
streets. Address, $76, care Telegram,

EUREKA R E PA IR  SHOP
leAWMMOWER expert, 

k e r  fittin g; 1«7
Bicycles and

$5.60 PE R  W E EK . ROOM AND BOARD 
— New building, new furniture, 

everyth ing modern. Hot and cold ar
tesian baths free to regulars.

TH E  D EL RAY

Corner Thirteenth and Houston streets 
Phone 3393.

FOR very best Vehicles eee

Carriage Repository, 
401-403 ilouston Street.

Cnve Us Yioiuir Order
for wedding Inv'itatlons. announce
ment cards, visiting oards, business 
cards, etc. W'e always carry a good 
assortment o f place and menu cards. 
J. £. M itchell Co., Jewelers.

W K DO cleaning, dyeing, pressing and 
repairing; work gairanteed: called for 

ei.d delive'-ed.Phones 1476 green (new) and 
3944 (old). Mrs. M. L. Bradley. 20$ East 
Fifteenth street.

MRS. M ARY JAN’ SKN—Dermatologist;
special mas.sage, manicuring. Hours 9 

to 12 a. m., 2 to 6 p. m.. ele^-tric treat
ment given. Attention given to cuatom- 
ers in their homes; reasonable terms. 931 
W. Fifth st. Phone 3878.

TH E TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that its circulation in Fort 

Worth is greater tiian any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to all.

CAR PE T RENOVATING W ORKS—Car
pets, rugs, feathers and mattresses 

renovated and made to order. Phone 
167-1 ring, old plione.

JUST received, a large shipment of rub
ber. Anyone wanting stock can have 

them put on at once. Schmitt, 200 Throck
morton.

EASY PAYiVfENTS
EAST PATMEINTS—Furnish your home 

at one dollar per week at R. E. Lewis’ 
Furniture Co., 212-214 Houston st.

W H A T ’S NICE31 than s  good Laundry.
That's what you always find when you 

let the Modem Steam Laundry have your 
work. Phone 787.

A T  1202 M AIN  STREET, Fort W'orth.
Texas, F. A. Metzler w ill repair all 

kinds o f fam ily sewing machines; work 
satisfactory. Phones 877.

DON’T  FAH. to try Dr. Brown’s Great 
Healing Salve and Pile Remedy. The 

best in the world. For sale by all drug
gists.

DON’T  pay for the name; buy your fur
nace coal of J. A. Goodwin, 811 W'est 

Railroad avenue. Phones 753.

G. E. LeBEAUME, physician and sur
geon. CXhce. Reynolds building. 

Phone—Office 18«; resident 2879.

IP  YOU want your sewing done ntce and 
cheap call on Mrs. M. J. Huoten, 511 

West Thirteenth.

FOR SANCURA SPRL’D E L  W'ater from 
Mineral Wells, phone Mat S. Blanton 

& Co., druggist, or phone 2015.

SUMMER SCHOOIi—Misses Glenn and 
Goerte open summer school on June 15 

at Building No. 2. Phone 8T1-3 ring.».

HARNESS washed, oiled and repaired.
old phone 56-2rings, Nobby Harness 

Co., 600 Houston.

IRON BEDS. 31.06 down and 50c week. 
Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.

PICNIC WAGONS for rent. Darrah Stor
age Company. Phone 65.

LA W N  MOWERS al.arpenrt by an ex
pert. Bound Elec. Co.. 1006 Houston st.

KIMONOS made, long or short. 25c. Ap
ply, 207 South Williams street.

MISCELLANEOUS

by an Opthalmologlst 
w ill be guaranteed to
stop headaches. Indi, 
gestion dyspepsia, con-
stipation. spasms, epi
lepsy, Irregular per
iods, bed-w «  t tl n g, 
etc., or your money 
back. Do other« dare 
do It? Dr. T. J. W ill
iam«. $15 Houston s t

e x c h a n g e — Furniture, stoves, car
pets, mattings, draperies o f all kinds; 

the largest stock In the city  where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everyth ing sold on easy payment 
1-add Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-6 
Houston street. Both phones 562.

IF  TOU want acreage property we have 
It In any part of the country surround

ing Fort Worth. Texas Real Estate and 
Brokerage Co., 215 and 216 Fort W'ortb 
Bank Building.

FOR ALL KINDS of sesvenger work, 
ûme lit. ZA« Taylor.

Xt
FOR TIM E TR IE D  STAND
ARD  M AKES OF VE
HICLES, SEE

f i f e  & M ILLER.
11$ Houston S t. F t  W'orto,

FOR SALK

SCREENS— SCREENS 
Phooe 219T. * New Phone 1353.

AGEE BROS. SCRia:N  CO.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

E. G. BTLANDER.

Beware o f Imitators.

POR SALE—Cheap, several guod second
hand runabouts and phaetons.

SELL the best made. Call and see us. 
Carriages and Harness.
401-40$ Houston Street

FOR SALE—Downtown lot, SO44 foet 
fronting one street, twenty-five feet un

improved front on street In rear. Im
provements new, two-story brick, 50x96; 
•me new story brick, 30x6«. Both bulW- 
tngs (uil.v occupied. Owner wants to leave 
city. This is a bargain. Can be handled 

$5-250 cash, balance arranged satis- 
laclorily. Nuw paying 12 per cent net 
John Burke & Co.. 109 East Fourth st.

FOR SALE—At a bargain. If taken Im
mediately, handsome saloon furniture 

and fixtures; only eight months old; can 
be bought way below cost Will seU stock 
at invoice. Good location. Reason for 
selling owner leaving city. See John 
Bui ke & Co., 109 East Fourth, street.

FOR SALE—At a bargain. If taken imme
diately, with lease of rooms, handsome 

new furniture In twelve-room flat; bath 
and toilet; all r<x>ms rented; owner must 
leave city. See John Burke & Co., 109 
East Fourth street

POR SAI.E—Fine horse and carriage.
Carriage In first-class condition; horse 

suitable for carriage, surrey or haeton 
work; an ideal family animat Eclipse 
Stable, rbone 430.

FOR S.VLE— A three-chair berber shop 
outfit complete. Also three electric 

fans for ceiling. W ill sell on easy 
terms. Ladd Furniture and Trading 
Company.

FOR SALE—Few remaining shares of 
stock, company now forming to do gen

eral manufacturing husinoss. Company 
established and orders waiting. Address, 
348. care Telegram.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a garantee that Its circulation In Fort 

Worth l.s greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
t «  all. •

FOR SALE— Double seated extension 
top surrey In fine condition. W rite or 

apply to I-  M. Neblett. Fort Worth 
National Bank Bldg., Fort Worth.

FINE JERSEY COW FOR SALE or will 
trade for horse or city lot. Inquire at 

Speer Printing Company, 210 Houston St., 
Fort Worth.

FOR SALE—Cheap, household goods, pis 
stove, refrigerator, etc. Room SOI Board 

of Trade Building, corner Houston and 
Seventh street.

FOR SAI.E—Furnishings of an eight- 
room boarding house; cheap; close in; 

grM)d paying boarders. Comer Sixteenth 
and Elm streets. Phone 635 S-r!ngs.

FOR SALE, or would trade four room 
house and barber shop In Arlington, for 

nice barber shop In Fort Worth. Address 
Lock Box 79, Arlington. Texae.

FOR SALE—No. 6 Remington typewriter;
cheap. C. R. Smith, comer Seventh 

and Burnett.

FOR SALE—A 6-year-old buggy mare, 
fast and a good looker, gentle. Phone 

3833, old phone.

BED BOOM SUITS, $3.06 down and 
$1.00 week. Howard-Smitb Furni

ture Company.

ONE DOUBLE DECK cigar case; seven 
others of different sizes; one-half price; 

quick. 125 South Main street.

FOR SALE—One yearling. In good condi
tion; can be seen at my resldenee, 1216 

Fifth avenue.

FOR SALE—Handsome drlvl.ig horse, or 
will trade for team of mares. Phone 

635-3 rings.

THOROI’ GHBRED young Jersey cows, 
fresh In milk at Poik's Stock Yards.

FOR SALE—Good, gentle horse. Phone 
1279.

FOR SALE—Rubber-tired Stanhope, good 
condition, $35. 923 Holt street.

FOR SALE—Best paying flats In city; 
near both deiiots. 1608 Main street.

A  GOOD wagon, horse and harness. Must 
sell at once. 401 Bessie street.

Real Estate only. 
No Side Lines.

S H E R IIT ’S SALE NOTICES

FOR SALE—Two pet wolves. Apply to 
Thirteenth and Jones streets.

FOR SALE—Candy and fruit stand. I l l  
South Main street. A  bargain.

LEGHORN EGGS 50 c per setting, at 
Polk ’s Stock Yards.

TW O TENTS for sale, 16x24. Apply 
1311 Hou.ston street.

FOR SALE—Four electric celling fans. 
Apply 209 South Main.

LOST AND FOUND
F0T:ND at Monnig’s the best pair of 

Men’s Shoes. It ’s W. L. Douglas.

LOST—Lady’s hunting case watch, aet 
with diamond crescent and star, also 

diamond and pearl pin with same. Re
ward If returned to 923 Holt street, or 
police headquarters.

STRAYED—Black pig with a few small 
white spots. Owner can have same by 

calling a t 2207 Ross avenue and paying 
for this ad.

LOST—Box containing lady’s hat and 
gentleman’s negligee shirts. Phone 308 

and get reward.

l o s t — A  Scottish shepherd dog. R e
turn to 1208 Main street and re

ce ive $5 reward.

BUSINESS CHANCES
W ANTED—Man to take half Interest in 

leading cafe at Mineral 'Wells. Busi
ness is hea\-y and manager unwell. Live 
practical man needed at once to taka 
charge. Address Lock Box 254. Mineral 
Wells, Texas.

BIG INCOME FOR L IF E  to any lady 
or gentleman, who w ill Invest In 

Ground Floor Copper Mining Stock. 
Particulars furnished. Address. L. A. 
W em er, 934 Monadnock Block, Chicago.

W HE.\T—Send fo r free book, “ Facts 
and Figures.’’ explaining option 

trading, and market letter. $20 mar
gins 1,600 bu. 2 cents. Osborn Grain 
Co.. Minneapolis. Minn.

CROCKERY
SEE US, we can «ava you money.

Something new arriving daUy. The 
Arokde.

$25 and $16 Ft. Worth Natl Bank Bldg 
Phones 2727 and 3777.

A  SPLENDID little home, and a bar- 
gain, on southwest side; has 5 rooms, 

hall, bath r(x>m, water, barn, shade 
«rees, fencing, wired for electricity. 
Price $1.550, easy terms. Houses to 
sell in «very  part o f the city, also farm 
land. See me before you buy. A. P. 
Thomas. 506 Main, phone 876.

HOMES FOR A LL  In North Fort Wotrh 
— Buy a home on Diamond H ill Ad

dition. close to packing houses, with 
school, water works, streets and side
walks; easy terms; Just like paying 
rent. Glen W alker & Co., 115 Exchange 
avenue and 113 West Sixth street.

LOTS ONLY ONB DOLLAR DOWN 
— In the most beautiful suburb of 

Fort Worth.
80UTB HEMPHILL HEIGHTS— Cal) 

a i  or write ,
J. T. ANDERSON.

Phone 3216. 41$ Main St

MUST BE SOI-D—988 acres Irrigated 
land, comprising 5 ranches, with horses, 

•»ttle, machines and tools; must be sold 
at once. One person or five or more can 
buy at a hargaln. A  quick business prop
osition. $20,500. Write Immediately for 
particulars. S. C. Faunce, Mancoe, Colo.

CHAS. F, SPENCER
8IS Mala Street

REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS
Phone 1855

BARGAINS for sale and exchange

E. T. ODOM & CO.
B13 Main street, both nhones.

STARLING & HOI-LINGS W O R T H -

Real Estate and Rental.«. Accident 
and Health insurance, 605 Main, phone 
489.

A. A. HERMAN & CO., real estate. Jive 
stock and rental agents, 709 Main street, 

have bargains In farms, ranches and city 
property. Old phone 3869-1 ring.

FOUR-ROOM bouse on corner lot. 50x140 
feet. In Riverside. Phone 2645, old 

phone.

W IL L  SELL or trade lota on Roeen 
Heights for horse or horse and buggy. 

Abe Mehl, 1211 Main street.

FOR SALE—Gas range, comparatively 
new, cheap if sold at once. 1025 Bur

nett.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Nice office rooms in Bew- 

ley building; also nice cottages for .«ale 
or rent; terms to responsible turtles. Ap
ply to Dr. Crensnaw, Eighth and Houston.

FOR RENT—To parties without children, 
five-room cottage; - sixty foet covered 

porch, on East Weatherford street. En
quire of S. L. Larimer, at the photograph 
gallery, 1209 Main street.

STORE room, public hall and offices 
for rent in the Floore building, 909 

Houston street. Best business location 
in town. Apply at rooms 7 and 8.

FOR RENT—5-room hous«;, ea.«t front, ar
tesian water, situated on Farmer’s Hill, 

North Fort Worth, on street car line. 
Rent $14. Old phone 2561.

STORE HOUSE, corner Evans and 
Magnolia, on car line, and splendid 

location for grocery. Polk Stock 
Yards.

H. C. Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JEW ELL A SON.

The Rental Agents o f the City. 1000 
Houston street.

FOR RENT—Store room, 1207 Main street.
Inquire of S. I*  Larimer, at the photo

graph gallery, 1209 Main street.

.N'EW SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE with haU 
and bathroom, on Penn street. Fffione 

368.

NICE seven-room house for rent. 1100 
South Calhoun street; all conveniences. 

Inqu're at 1307 Main street.

FOR RENT—Seven-room two story 
house, all modsm improvements. Ap

ply E. 'T. Bergin. Marble Works.

SIDEBOARDS. $$.00 down and $1.00 
week. Howard-Smlth Furniture Ca

FOLDING BEDS. $5.00 down and $1.00 
week. Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.

FOR RENT—Five-room house. 813 West 
FlrsL Apply 815 West First.

F IN AN C IAL
6 TO 8 PP-’R CENT paid on deposits In 

MUTUAL HOME AND SAVINGS 
ASS N (INC. 1894). 611 Main SL

TO TARRANT COUNTY FARMERS: We 
desire to loan you money on crop and 

stock security, pay cash for your supplies. 
It will save you big money. FIoore-Epes 
Loan and Tniet Co.. 909 Houston street. 
Rooms 7 and 8. Old phone 3632.

W E BUY L IF E  INSURANCE POLICIES 
and pay more than the companies 

Issuing them. We also buy them sub
ject to loans. W rite for terms. J. J. 
Hayslip, Agent, North Fort Worth. Tex.

MONET TO LOAN on personal Indorse
ment, collateral or real estate se

curity. W illiam  Reeves, rooms 406 and 
407, Fort Worth National Bank bldg.

Us

MONET TO LOAN on farms and ranches 
by the W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 
Co., Reynolds Building, comer Eighth 

and Houston.

W E LOAN money to the very best peo
ple In the city on anything of value; 

business strictly confidential. New phone 
780. 107 West Eleventh at

SHERIFF’S SALES—REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an order of sale Issued 

on the 2d day of June, A. D. 1906, out 
of the district court of Tanant county, 
Texas. Forty-eighth judicial district, in 
cause No. 24861, SUte of Texas vs E. M. 
Putman and Mrs. M. A. Brooks. I did on 
the Id day of June. A. D. 1906. levy upon 
the following described land as the prop
erty of the above named defendants, sit
uated in Tarrant county, Texas, lo^wlt: 
Lot 41. loinU 500. addition to city of Fort 
Worth. Tarrant county, Texas.

And I wilt on the 4th day of July, A. D. 
1905, the same being the first Tuesday in 
July, A. D. 1905, between the hours of 16 
o’clock in ti>e forenoon and 4 o’clock In 
the afternoon, offer the said land for sale 
at public vendue for cash, at and in front 
of the court house door of Tarrant county, 
Texas, in the said city of Fort Worth.

JNO. T. HONEA.
Sheriff of Tarrant County. Texatx

By JNO. KAISER. Deputy Sheriff.

SHERIFF’S SALES—REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an order of sale issued 

on the 2d day of June. A. D. 1905, out 
of the dt.«trict court of Tarrant county. 
Texas. Forty-eighth judicial district, in 
causo No. 24887. State of Texas Vs. Un
known Owner and Ed Loving, I did on 
the 2d day of June. A. D. 1905, levy utK>n 
ine following de.scribed land as the prop
erty of the above named defendants, sit
uated in Tarrant county. Texas, to-wit: 
West 37 feet, lot 2. block 26. Moore. 
Thornton & Co.’s addition to city of Fort 
Worth. Tarrant county, Texas 

And 1 will on the 4th dav of July, A. D. 
1906. the satne being the first Tuesday in 
July, A. D. 1905, between the hours of 10 
o’clock in the forenoon and 4 o’tJock In 
the afternoon, offer the said land for 
sale at public vendue for cash, at and in 
front of the court house door of Tarrant 
county, Texas, In the said city of Fort 
Wurth. JNO. T. HONEA.

Sheriff of Tar ant County, Texas. 
By JNO. KAISER. Deputy Sheriff.

SHERIFF’S SALES—REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an order of sale Issued 

on the 2tl day of June, A. D. 1905. out 
of the district court of Tarrant county. 
Texas, Seventeenth judicial district, in 
cause No. 2X958, State of Texas vs. Un
known ()wner. I did on the 2d day of 
June. A. D. 19’)6. ie\-y upon the following 
described land as tlie property of the 
above n.'»med defendant, situated In Tar
rant county. Texas, to-wlt; Lot 4. block 
5, town of Handley. Tarrant county. Tex.

And I will on the 4th day of July. A. D. 
1906, the same being the Hrst Tuesday in 
July, A. D. 1905. between the hours of 10 
o’clock In the forenoon and 4 o’clock in 
the afternfion. offer the said land for sale 
at public vendue for tash. at and In front 
of the court house door of Tarrant county 
Texas, in the said city of Fort Worth.

JNO. T. HONEA.
Sheriff of Tarrant County. Texas.

By JNO. KAISER. Deputy Sheriff.

SHERIFF’S SALES—REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an order of sale issued 

on the 2d day of June. A. D. 1905. out 
of tl;e district court of Tarrant county, 
Texas, Forty-eighth judicial district, in 
cause No. 26559. State of Texas vs. Un
known Owner and Thomas Roche estate.- 
I did on the 2d day of June. A. D. 1905. 
levy upon the following described land as 
the property of the above named defend
ants. situated in Tarrant county. Texas, 
tj-w lt; Ix)t A12. Park addition to city 
of Fort Worth. Tarrant county. Texas.

And I will on the 4th day of July. A. D. 
1905, the .same being the fli-st Tuesday in 
July, A. D. 1905. between the hours of 1« 
o’clock in tlie forenoon and 4 o’clock in 
the aUernoon, offer the said land for sale 
at public vendue for cash, at and in front 
of the court house door of Tarrant county 
Texas. In the said city of Fort Worth.

JNO. T. HONEA, 
Sheriff of Tarrant County. Texas.

By JNO. KAISER. Deputy Sheriff.

SHERIFF’S SALES—REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an order of sale issued 

on the 2d day of June, A. D. 1905, out 
of the district court of Tarrant county, 
Texas, Forty-eighth judicial district, in 
cause No. 27777, State of Texas vs. Un
known Owner and North Fort Worth 
Town Company, I did on the 2d day of 
June. A. D. 1905, levy upon the following 
described land as the property of the 
above named defendants, situated In Tar
rant county, Texas, to-wlt: Lot 1, blcK-k
103, North Fort Worth, Tarrant county.

And I will on the 4th day of July, A. D. 
1905, the same being the first Tuesday In 
July, A. D. 1906, between the hours of 10 
o’clock In the forenoon and 4 o’clock in 
the afternoon offer the said land for sale 
at public vendue for cash, at and in front 
of the court house door of Tarrant county, 
Texas, tn the said city of Fort Worth.

JNO. T. HONEA.
Sheriff of Tarrant County. Texaa.

By JNO. KAISER, Deputy Sheriff.

SHERIFF’S SALES—REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an order of sale issued 

on file 2d day of June, A. D. 1905, out 
of the district court of Tarrant county, 
Texas, Forty-eighth Judicial dlstrlcL in 
cause No. 24513. State of Texas vs. Un
known Owner and M. A. Chamberlain. I 
did On the ’2d day of June. A. D. 1905, 
levy upon the following described land 
as the Diopcrty of the above named de
fendants. situated in Tarrant county, 
Texas, to-wlt; Block 95. Chamberlain’s 
Arlington Heights addition to city of Fort 
Worth. Tarrant county. Texas.

And I will on the 4th day of July. A. D. 
1905, the .«ame being the first Tuesday in 
July, A. D. 1905. between the hours of 10 
o’clock in the forenoon and 4 o’clock in 
the afternoon, offer the said land for sale 
at public vendue for cash, at and in front 
of the court house door of Tarrant county, 
Texas, in the said city of Fort Worth.

JNO. T. HONEA, 
Sheriff of Tarrant County. Texas 

By JNO. KAISER, Deputy Sheriff.

SHERIFF’S SALES—REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an order of sale Issued 

on the 2d day of June. A. D. 1905. out 
of the district court of Tarrant county. 
Texas. Seventeenth judicial district, in 
cause No. 25470, State of Texas vs. Un
known Owner, Mrs. L. J. Whitely and 
P. D. Hudgins, I did on the 2d day of 
June. A. D. 1905. levy upon the following 
described land as the property of the 
above named defendants, situated .n Tar
rant county. Texas, to-wlt; Ninety-.seven 
and one-half acres of John Cffiildross sur
vey. abstract No. ’253, in Tarrant county, 
Texas. . ,  . .

And I will on the 4th day of July. A. D. 
1905. the same being the first Tuesday In 
July, A D. 1905, between the houis of 10 
o’cloî -k In the forenoon and 4 o’clock in 
the afternixm. offer the said land for sale 
at public vendue for cash, at and In front 
of the court house door of Tarrant coun
ty. Texas, in the said city of Fort^orth .
'  JOHN T. HONEA,

Sheriff of Tarrant County, Texas.
By JNO. KAISI3I, Deputy Sheriff,

SH E B O T ’S SALE NOTIOBS
SHEmFF'S SALES—REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an order of sale Issued 

on the 2d day of June  ̂ A. D. 1906, out 
of the district court of Tarrant county. 
Texas. Forty-eighth judicial district, in 
cause No. 26023. Slate of Texas vs. James 
CampbeU and Lucy Campbell. I  did on 
the 3d day of June, A. D. 1006. levy upon 
the following described land as the prop
erty of the above named defendants, sit
uated in Tarrant county. Texaa, to-wlt: 
1.01 6. block 20. and lot 3, block 24, 
Chambers’ addition to city of Fort Worth. , 
Tarrant county, Texas,

And I wUl on the 4th day of July, A. D. 
1905, the same being the firyt Tuesday in 
July, A. D. 1905. between the hours of 10 
o’clock in the forenoon and 4 o'clock in 
the afternoon, offer the said land for sale 
at public vendue for cash, at and In front 
cf the court house door of Tarrant county. 
Texas, in the said city of Fort Worth.

^  .  JNO. T. HONEA.
Sheriff of ’rarrant County. Texaa.

By JNO. IvAlSER. Deputy Sheriff.

SHERIFF’S SALES—REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an order of 5iale Issued on 

the 2d day of June. A. D. 190  ̂ out of 
the district court of Tarrant county, 
Texas, Forty-eighth judicial districL In 
cause No. 27507, SUte of Texas vs. Un
known «»wner, E. D. Sherman and T. E. 
Chenewlth, I  did on*the 2d day of June. 
A. D. 1905, levy upon the following de
scribed land as the property of the above 
named defendants, situated in Tarrant 
ciuaty. Texas, to-wit; Forty acres o< 
the M. Hunt survey, abstract No. 756, 
tract No. 5. in Tarrant county, Texas, 
described by metes and bounds as fol
lows: Beginning 475 varas west south
east corner of the said M. Hunt survey; 
thence north 475 varas; thence west 47S 
varas; thence south 475 varas. to the 
south line said M. Hunt survey; then 
east 475 varas to point of beginning.

And I will on the 4th day of July, A. D. 
1905, the same being the first Tuesday Ui 
July, A. D. 1905. iretween the hours of 14 
o'clock in the forenoon and 4 o'clock In 
the afternoon, offer the said land for sale 
at public vendue for cash, at and in front 
of the court house door of Tarrant county, 
Texas, in the said city of Fort 'Worth.

JNO. T. HONEA.
Slierlff of Tarrant County, Texas.

By J N a  KAISER. Deputy Sheriff.

SHERIFF’S SALES—REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an order of sale L-’Sued 

on the 2d day of June. A. D. 1905, out 
of tne district court of Tarrant county. 
Texaa. Forty-eighth judicial district, in 
cau.«e No. 23675. State of Texaa vs. F. P. 
Prewitt and Mrs. M. E. PrewUL I did on 
the 2d day of June. A. D. 1905, levy upon 
the fullowing described land as the prop
erty of tlie above named defendants, sit
uated In Tarrant county. Texaa. to-wit: 
West one-half, north one-half, block 131 
and we.«t 275 feet of north 462 feet of 
block 131, Polytechnic College addition to 
the city of Fort Worth. Tarrant county, 
Texas.

And I will on the 4th day of July, A. D. 
1905. the same being the first Tuesday in 
July, A. D. 1905. between the hours of 18 
o'clock In the forenoon and 4 o’clock In 
the atternoon. offer the said land for sale 
at public vendue for f^sh. at and tn front 
of the court hou.»e door of Tarrant county,
Texaa, in the said city of Fort Worth.

-----------  _JNO. T. MONI 
Sheriff of Tarmnt County. Texaa. 

By JNO. KAISER. Deputy Sheriff.

SHERIFF’S SALES—REAL ESTATE
B.v virtue of an order of sale issued 

on the 2d day of June. A. D. 1906, out 
of the district couit of Tarrant county, 
Texa.«. Forty-eighth judicial district. In 
cause No. 26937, State of Texaa vs. R. 
H. Tucker. I did on the 2d day of June, 
A. D. 19o5, levy upon the following de
scribed land as ^he property of the ajMva 
named ’ defendants, situated in Tarrant 
county, Texas, to-wit; Three-fourths In
terest in lot 2. block A; lot 5. block B. 
lots 1 and 2, block C; Iota 5 and 6, block 
D. and lot 1. block 33. Tucker’s addition 
to city of Fort Worth, Tarrant county.

And I will On the 4th day of July, A. D. 
1905. the same being the first Tuesday in 
July, A. D. 1905. between the hours of 10 
o’clock in tlie forenoon and 4 o’clock In 
the afternoon, offer the said land for sale 
at public vendue for cash, at and In front 
of the court house door of Tarrant county, 
Texas, tn said city of Fort Worth.

JNO. T. HONEA.
Sheriff of Tarrant County, Texas.

By JNO. KAISER, Deputy Sheriff.

SHERIFF’S SALES—REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an order of sale issued 

on the 2d day of June, A. D. 1905, out 
of the district court of Tarrant county, 
Texas. Forty-eighth judicial district, in 
cause No. 11066, State of Texaa vs. Pris
cilla Wilson. I did on the Id day of June. 
A. D. 1906, levy upon the following de
scribed land as the property of the above 
named defendant, situated In Tarrant 
county, Texas, to-wlt; West one-fourth 
lot 1, block 90. Original Town of Fort 
Worth. Tarrant county, Texas.

And I will on the 4th day of July, A. D. 
1905, the same being the first Tuesday in 
July, A. D. 1905, betw'een the ho’urs of 10 
o'clock In the forenoon and 4 o'clock In 
the afternoon, offer the said land for sale 
at public vendue for cash, at and In front 
of the court house door of Tarrant county, 
Texas In the said city of Fort Worth.

JNO. T. HONEA, 
Sheriff of Tarrant County. Texas.

By JNO. KAISER. Deputy Sheriff.

SHERIFF’S SALES—REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an order of fwle issued 

on the 2d day of June. A. D.. 1905, out 
of the district court of Tarrant county, 
Texas. Forty-eighth judicial dlstricL In 
cause No. 25,985, State of Texas vs. Un- 
known owner, C. C. Wilson and L«ak6 Co- 
mo Land and Improvement Company, I 
did on the 2d day of June, A. D. 1905, 
levy upon the following described land 
as the property of the above named de- 
fendanta, situated In Tarrant county, 
‘Texas, ‘•.o-wit: Lots 11 to 16, block 42,
Chamberlain’.« Arlington Heights addition 
to city of Fort Worth, Tarrant county,
Texas. , • • , . t-.

And I will on the 4th day of July. A. D. 
1906. the same being the first Tuesday In 
July. A. D. 1905. between the hours of 10 

clock in the forenoon and 4 o’clock inO'ClOCK III me 6LÍ1VMXSWS. «S.™ » —
the aftomoon. offer the said land for »aiG

I at

SHERIFF’S SALES—REAL ESTATE
Bv virtue of an order of sale Issued 

on the 2d day of June. A. D. 1905, out 
ot the «listrict court of Tarrant county,_ w« . . _̂ - 1_W itlOt in r nieiriui uvuiv u* a
Texas Forty-eighth judicial district, in
cau.«e No. 23227%. State of Texas vs

 ̂ c« *̂1  ̂  ̂̂   ̂ * 8

I  HAVE a limited amount o f money to 
invest in vendor’ s lien notes. Otho S. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

WE LOAN money on chattel mortgages.
Floore-Epes Loan and Trust Company, 

moms 7 and 8. 909 Houston streeL Phone 
3532.

l o a n s  on farms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing I.«nd Mortgage Bank o f Texas, 
Fort W'orth National Bank Building.

IF  IT ’S money you want on your fumiturs 
or piano, oall and ass tbs Bank Loan 

Company. 10$ West Ninth atreet. old 
phone 2496-2; new phone 122-whlt«.

C. ’W. CHILDRESS A  CO., Insurance 
and loans, 611 Main streeL Phone 758.

SALARY and chattel loana W e trust 
'Tavee T .«a»» Co.. 1$1$ Main Sk

cause i>o.
Mrs C L  Taylor. Mrs. Lottie W'ray, 
John W. W’ ray aiid Land Mortgage ^ n k . 
Ltd a corporation. I did on the ^  day 
of June, A. D. 19<iB. levy upon the fol
lowing dinw:rlbed Ur.d a.« the property of 
the above named defendants, situated In 
Tarrant county, to-wit. *♦
biock 6. Coll-ge Hill addition to city of 
Fort W'orth, Tarrant county, Y ep s.

And I will on the 4th day of Jiily, A. ^  
1905 tlie same being the flrat Tuesday In 
July A. D. 1905. between the hours of 10 
o'clock In the forenoon and 4 o’clock In 
the nitemoon. offer the « i d  land for ^ e  
at public vendue tor cash, at and in trr^t 
ot the court house door 0/
Texaa. In the said cU yo t

Sheriff of Tarrant County. Texas.
By JNO. KAISER. Deputy Sheriff.

SHERIFF’S SALES—REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an order of sale Issued 

on the 2d day of June A. D. 1905. out 
of the district court of Tarrant county.I | I 9 W $ V V  e  ».»S ---------------

Texaa Fortv-elghth Judicial dlstricL in 
S’ o. 27799. State of Texas vs. J. R.cause N'.- - .....; --- - - - - - -  - - ^

Stuart I did on the 2d day ot Jure, A. D.
1905, levy upon the following described
land as the property of the above named 
defendant, situated In Tarrant county 
Texas, to-'Wit: Lot 28 and west one-half
lot '37. block 46. Glenwood addition to city 
of Fort Worth. Tarrant county, T e x « .

And I  wUl on the 4th day of July, A. D.
1906, the same being the first Tuesday in 
July, A . D. 1906, between the hours of 10 
o'clock In the forenoon and 4 o'rtock ta 
the afternoon, offer the said land forréale 
at public vendue for cash, at and m •fitmi 
of the court house door of Tarrant county. 
Texas. In the said city of Fort Worth.

JNO. T. HONEA. 
Sheriff of Tarrant County, Texaa.

we EF’ A raVD T"hAe%«aY«r

» ali* lll*rVI8, v/xzx̂ x «.«!«..  ̂ X» , ^
ai public vendue for cash, at and In front 
of the court house door of Tarrant county, 
Texas, In the said m y

Sheriff of Tarrant'County. "^xM  
By JNO. KAISER. Deputy Shertff.

SHERIFF’S SALES—REAL ESTA'TE
By virtue of an order of sale issued on 

the 2d d.iy of June, A. D. 1905. out of 
the district court of Tarrant county, 
Texas, Forty-eighth judIcUl districL m 
cause No. 27381, State of TexM vs. J. S. 
Ha vs, I did on the Id day of June. A. D. 
1905 levy upon the fullowing described 
land' as the property of the above named 
defendant, situated In Tairtfnt comty, 
Texaa. to-wlt; Nine acres. W. D. C2on- 
nor survey, abstract No. 288, tract No. 
12, in Tarrant county, Texas.

And  ̂will on the 4th day of July, A. ^  
1905, the same being the first Tkiesday to 
July A D. 1905. between the hours of 10 
o’clock In the forenoon and 4 o’dock In 
the afternoon, offer the said land for sale 
at public vendue for cash, at and to front 
of the court house door of T a r m «  
county. Texas, in the said 
W'orth. JNO. T. HONEA,

Sheriff of Tarrant Countj^ T e x ^
B> JNO. KAISER. Deputy Sheriff.

SHERIFF’S SALES—REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an order of sale Issued 

on the 2d day of June, A. D. 1906. out 
of the district court of Tarrant county, 
Texas, Forty-eighth judicial district, in 
cau.«e No. 218II. State of Texas vs. Mrw 
C. L. Taylor and James W. Offutt, I  did 
on the 2d day of June, A. D. 1905, levy 
upon the following described land as the 
property of the above named defendant», 
situated to Tarrant county, Texas, to- 
wlt: Lot 8, block 6. College Hill addlllow
to city of Fort Worth, Tarrant county,

And' I will on the 4th day of July. A. D. 
1906, the name being the first Tuesday In 
July. A- D. 1906. between the hours of 19 
o’clock to the forenoon and 4 o’clock In 
the afternoon, offer the said land for «ale 
ftt public vendUG for oEEh. st End In fron« 
of the court house door of Tammt county« 
Texas, to the said city of Fort Worth.

JNO. T. HONEA, 
Sheriff of Tarrant Countw Texas.

By JNO. KAISER, Deputy Shertff.

EDUCATION
EDUCATION In reach o f «0 . Oreateet 

offer ever made. Those wishing a bust- 
n e «« education would do well to write at 
oiioa tor particulars. Secure a  schoior- 
M ip  while they last, and enter when con. 

•fystalent. Terms to suit anyone. ^W rll^  
Room $14, Fort Worth NaU. Bank Bldg,« 
Fort



f f  B
wttlM ih »  stoaKh, 
keep« the boweb free 
aad liver ective.

SoJd 0»  it s  m e rits 
fo r 6o yea rs.

DOKE BUTEPHY GOES.TO SEA

CITY BRIEFS i l l i l s

Crouch Hardwar* Co.. 1007 Main str««t
Cut flowers e i Dnimm's. Phona Wl.
Bo m 's Book ritor«. 402 Main strasl
Plano tuning. Prof. Lamb. 833 Taylor,
Dr. Broiler, Dundee Blda., phone 1S23'2. 

• a. m. to (  p. m.
1. W. Adams A Co., reed, produce. Mei 

and ice. Phone S30.
P. M. DeVUt has returned from a trip 

to Houston.
Al/alfa Hay. Give us >-our order. Baker 

Bros.
D. J. Younjr and w ife  o f Canadian, 

Texas, are In the city.
Bowden Tima Mves yon 19 per cent cc 

lumber. 711 W. R. R. Ar. Both Phones 711
Best Ice cream and chill In town at 

Chill Tom's. 125 South Main.
Wild Goose Plums now ripe. Baker 

Bros.
Dr. H. Percy Hurley, office 406 Hoxie 

buUdlD(.
Mrs. B. A. Pratte has gone to A t

lanta. Ga., for the summer.
See Joe T. Burgher for real estate 

bargains, and fire Insurance, Bewley 
Building, corner Eighth and Houaton.

W illiam  Ratllffe. chief clerk of the 
tallw ay mail service at Denison is in 
the city.

Ok T. Leake, chief clerk of the ra il
w ay mall service at Houston, is in the 
gity today.

Mrs. M. F. Wallace, who has been 
gpendlng the winter in this city has re- 
tsmed to her home in Abilene.

A •'Chalk Thlk”  will be given at the 
Cannon Avenue Cumberland Presbyterian 
gbureb Sunday night at 8:30 o'clock.

It wlU always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry A R. B. Be’d Hardware Co., 
1318-17 Main street.

J. H. Chancellor and wife have returned 
to their home at Smlthville. after a vl.sit 
gt the home of E. D. Cobb.

A social will be given at the First Pres- 
bytsrian church tonight by the Sunday 
Club.

Moles removed without pain, face 
smooth; lady happy. Dr. Dyer, ”06Vi Main 
Street, phone 657, new.

Ba.sehall teams of the Elks and Rock 
Island are xcheduled for a game on the 
Reck Island grounds on the Soutli 
tide at 5 o’clock this afternoon.

Word has been received at head
quarters of the railway mail service 
that service has been resumed for mall 
•vsr the Rock Island between Man- 
gum and Granite, O. T.

■l T ow e ll has been granted a per
mit by the city engineer for the erec
tion of a two story wooden boarding 
house to cost $2.300. corner East Third 
and Calhoun streets.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Merrill have re
turned from a two weeks' trip north, 
visiting relatives and friends in Cedar 
Rapids, la., Chicago and Kansas City.

Miss Margaret Adams and Miss Mar
guerite Cantey left for Bryan this 
morning to attend commencement ex- 
erdses at Agricultural and Mechanical 
College.

At 1203 Main street, Fort Worth. Texas, 
F. A. Metaler will repair ali kinds of fam
ily sewing machines; work satisfactory. 
Phones 877.

Mis.ses Blanche Harding. Grace Fakes 
and Frances Harrison, who have been at
tending school at Summit, N. J., will re
turn home next week.

Ed Cunningham, president o f the 
State Federation of I.iabor and district 
vlca president of the United Mine 
Workers, is in the city today from 
Bridgeport.

Don’t b\iy your storage coal until you 
get prices from the new coal company. 
See ad of Andrews-Potts Fuel Company. 
Summer prices made during June and 
July.

I  have no city representatives and If 
yon call at the works I can save you 20 
per cent on all monument work. Fort 
Worth Marble and Granite Works, E. T. 
Bergin, Proi>rletor, comer North Second 
and Main.

At the conoliLSlon of the revival services 
being held by the Broadway Bapti.^t 
church. It Is announced work on the new 
structure planned by the church will be 
begun. The present church site will be 
twtd.

George Martin, a laborer, was struck 
by a Rosen Heights car near Twelfth 
and Rusk streets shortly a fter 8 o’clock 
Friday night, but was not seriously In
jured. He sustained a few  bruises 
mnd a cut on the head. He was taken 
to a nearby store where the wound on 
his head was dressed, after which he 
Went to his home.

il

Duke scrubtMHl the decks. He liked to box the compass.

"S-
He was busy on the second mate's The captain had taid, "Duke, bring

watch. me the log.”

THE JFEAT HER
Cotton weather prevails over Texas, 

no fainfall and high temperature.? be
ing reported by all stations. The stale 
is generally clear this morning.

COTTON REGION BULLETTIN
Follow ing is the weather record for 

the twenty-four hours ending at 8 a. 
m., seventy-fifth meridian, time, 
Saturday, June 10, 1905:

Temperature. Rain- State of 
Stations—  Max. Min. fall, weathei.

A T T E N T IO N  MACC.ABEE!«
Rev. R. R. Hamlin w ill conduct the 

annual Maccabee memorial service at 
the First Christian church Sunday 
night at 8:15 o’clock in memory of 
deceased Maccabees. The members of 
Floral Tent No. 47. Worth Tent No. 
27, Fort Worth and Rina West Hives 
are urged to attend this service. Spe
cial accommodafions for the members.

I WEDDINGS

94 70 .00 Pt cldy
Ballinger ....... 90 68 .00 Clear
BeevUi© ......... 90 70 .00 Clear
Blanco ............. 90 68 .00 Clear
Brenham ........ 90 68 .00 Clear
Brownwood . . . 92 68 .00 Clear
Curpii? Chrlstl. 86 76 .00 Ole.xr
Corsicana* . . . . 98 72 .00 Clear
Cuero .............. 92 70 .0 * Clear
Dallas ............. 94 70 .00 Clear
Dublin ............. 96 70 .00 Clear
Fort Worth . . . 93 71 .00 Clear
Galveston ....... 88 78 .00 Clear
Greenville ...... 98 70 .00 Clear
Hearne ............ 92 68 .00 Clear
Menrietta ....... 86 70 .00 Clear
Houston ......... 96 74 .00 Clear
Huntsville . . . . 94 70 .00 Clear
K errvllle ....... 86 70 .00 Pt cldy
Lampasas . . . . , 92 66 .00 Clear
Ixmgvlew ....... 98 72 .00 Clear
Mexia ............. 93 68 .00 Clear
Nacogdoches .. 94 68 .00 Clear
Palestine ....... 90 70 .00 Clear
Paris .............. 94 70 .00 Clear
Ran Antonio .. 88 70 .00 Cloudy
San Marcos . . . 90 70 .00 Clear
Sherman ......... 94 74 .00 Clear
Temple ............ 92 68 .00 Clear
Tyl^r #•••••••• 98 72 .00 Clear
Waco .............. 100 74 .00 Clear
Waxahachle .. 96 70 .00 Cl*'ar
Weatherford .. 96 70 .00 Oloir
Wharton ......... 90 70 .00 Clear
Luling ............ 92 72 .00 Clear

In the Churches

Union Depot Mission of the First Chris
tian church, coiner Illinois and Ea.st Leu- 
da streets—There will be services Sun
day as follows: At 11 a. m., R. R. Ham
lin will preach on "The Principles of the 
Christian Church.”  At 3 p. m SundaJ 
school. At 8 p. m., P. M. Kendall will 
conduct a special song .service and preach 
a sermon.

Unitarian Congregation—"The Religion 
of a Liberal”  is the subject upon which 
Rev. D. C. Limbaugh will preach Sunday 
morning at 11 o’cltick at the Temple, on 
Taylor street, south of Seventh street.

Second Church of Christ, Scientist, 
.\rlon liall, corner Third and Houston 
streets—Services Sunday at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday testimonial meeting at 8 p. m.

DISTRICT AVERAGES
Central No. Temperature. Rain-
Station— Sta. Max. Min. fall

Atlanta . . . . 82 SÄ .00
Augusta . . . . 82 5S .00
Charleston . 78 60 .00
Galve.ston .. 94 70 .00
Little Rock • • s • 1 <1 94 70 T
Memphis . . . .  16 88 66 .00
Mobile ....... 94 66 .00
Montgomery 9 88 66 .00
New Orleans . . .  14 96 72 .00
Oklahoma .. 94 70 .00
Savannah .. 86 64 T
Vicksburg .. . . . .  13 94 68 .00
Wilmington .. .. 10 78 54 .00

REMARKS

iTO. Morning service at 11 a. m. Subject. 
"A ll for Christ.”  All are invited. Seats 
free. Alonzo Monk, pastor.

The cotton belt is clear, temperatures 
are about normal, and there ha? been 
no rainfall of Importance In any por
tion.

W E .A T H E K  FOREC.AST
The forecast for Texas east of the 

one-hundredth meridian. Issued at New 
Orleans. Is as follows:

East Texas—Tonight 
scattered shower.?.

East Texas— Tonight 
partly cloudy weather.

and

and

Saturday,

Sunday,

SMITHY-RASCOE
W. Smithy, a popular clerk In theW.

•ffice of General Freight Agent Pieston 
of the Frisco. wa.s m.arried at 9 o'clock 
this morning to Mis.« Frances M Rasooe 
at the home of her mother 917 l,amar 
street. Mr. an.l Mrs. Smithy left after 
the marriage for a trip to Missouri and 
Kentucky to be gone several wek.«. AfU'r 
June 23 they will be at home to friends 
at 612 8«.iuth Jennings avenue.

DOG TAXES PA ID

W E .\ T H E R  CO NDITIO NS
D. S. Landis Issued the follow ing 

statement o f weather conditions this 
morning;

Low pressure eonditlons prevail in 
the middle Missouri and upper Ohio 

I valleys, accompanied by unsettled 
I and more or less rainy conditions, rain 
falling this morning at Chicago. Dav- 

[enport, Omaha, North Platte and Des 
Moines.

Thunder storms occurred at Detroit, 
Rapid City. Davenport and Omaha.

A  maximum wind of 30 miles wai 
recorded at Omaha.

The wheat belt Is partly cloudy to 
cloudy.

The cotton belt Is generally clear, 
temperatures are about normal, and 
there has been no-rainfall of any con
sequence In any portion o f tlie belt.

Texas Is partly cloudy to clear, 
without rainfall since last report, and 
temperatures continue high, Waco re
porting 100 degrees.

Sale of Tags Reported by City Collector 
of Taxes

Despite the fact that the city council 
has taken no defnlte action this summer 
In regard to resuming dog catching, cltl- 
aens who have vntagged canines are be
ginning to purchase licenses.

Reports from the city assessor and col
lector's office this morning are to the ef
fect that the dog tax business Is begin
ning to Increase since the coming of the 
hot da}*s.

The matter of again sending the dog' 
catcher on the street Is in the hand.« of 
the police committee, which will bring the 
question up for settlement at the next 
council meeting.
\ •  ---------

Ko tortura to that of a rheumatic. 
acrlption No. 2351. by Elmer A  Amend.

W E .\ T H E B  R EC O R D
Follow ing is the weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours— minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind in 
miles pcf hour at 7 a. m., and rain In 
Inches.

Temperature Raln-
Statlons—  Min. Max. Wind. fall.

quickest relief o f all. For sale by all drug
gists.

Amarillo ........... 64 84 13 .00
Atlanta .............. 60 SO 10 .00
Chicago ............. 62 68 4 .32
Cincinnati ......... 64 82 4 T
Detroit .............. 60 ■̂ 2 6 .10
Fort Smith ....... 72 92 6 .01
Jacksonville 72 7« 8 .02
Kanstas City . . . . 74 94 18 .00
L ittle  Rock ....... 72 88 6 .00
Memphl.s ............ 70 88 10 .00
Montgomery . . . . 68 8« 6 .00
Nashville .......... 62 84 8 .00
New Orleans . . . 36 92 6 .00
Oklahoma ......... 72 90 14 .00
Omaha .............. 62 92 18 .76
Pittsburg .......... 60 80 14 .00
St. Louis ........... 64 86 16 .00
St, Paul ............. B8 7« 4 T

D. R. LANDlfl. 
Official in Charge.

First Presbyterian Church, Fourth and 
Callioun streets—Rev. William Caldwell, 
Ph. 1*., p.'iiitor. Rev. William H. Leavell. 
D. I»., of Houston, Tex.ns, will preach 
Snday morning at 11 o'clock. In the ev
ening at X o'clock Dr. Leavell will preach 
on “ Tile Present and the Future.”  Young 
People's Society at 7 o'clock. A  cordial 
invitation ia extended to all.

First Church of Christ. Scientist, cor
ner St. I»u is  and Terrell avenues—Serv
ices will be held at 11 a. m. and at 8 p. 
m. Subject, "Is  the Universe, Including 
Man, Evolved by Atomic Force?”  Sun
day school immediately after morning 
service. Wednesday evening te.stimonlal 
meetings at 8 p. m.

First Methodist Episcopal Church. 
South, corner Fourth and Jones streets— 
Sunday school at 9: 45, J. B. Baker, sup-
crlnlendent. EIpworth ^ ‘Sgtie at 7:15 p.

Broadway Baptist Church. corner 
Broadway and St. Louis avenue—The
services Sunday will be as follows: Sun
day school at 9:30 a. m. Children’s Day 
exíTcises at 11 a. m. Preaching by the 
pastor, J. W. Oillon, at 8:16 p. m. At 
the conclusion of evening seiinon the or
dinance of baptism will be attended to. 
All who have been approved for baptism 
are urged to be ready for latplism. This 
service will conclude the series of pro
tracted services

M if m  FHHIEIIS
t t i SATURDAY

Believed Union Offices W ill Be 

Established as Result of 

Dealers’ Action
S.i' ». BOWING

Decision o f the Texas Grain Deal
ers’ Association to locate Its head
quarters In Fort Worth may lead to 
the establishment here of the head
quarters o f the Farmers’ Union of 
Texas. For some time the members o f 
the Tarant county union, aided by the 
members o f other unions, have been 
working to have Fort Worth named 
as the place for the slate headquarters 
and they believe that the location here 
o f the central office o f the grain deal
ers’ organization w ill materially help 
them 'In their work, for the idea of 
having the producer and dealer closer 
together w ill be a strung card In favor 
o f Fort Worth.

C. W. Woodman, county editor o f the 
Tarrant County Farmers Union, w ill 
leave some time in Replember for Tex
arkana, Texas, to attend the meeting 
o f farmers' unions, when a movement 
w ill be started to form a national 
farmers’ union and, as Texa.« is at 
present the strongest state in farmers’ 
unions, an effort w ill be made to make 
Fort 'W’ orth national headquarters as 
well as state headquarters.

At the present time the farmers have 
unions in Texas, lyjulsiana, Mississippi, 
Alabama, Georgia, North and Soutlt 
Carolina, Missouri and Indian and Ok
lahoma Territories, with a total mem
bership o f nearly three-quarters o f a 
million, of which Texa.s has more than 
200,000. ' 

At the meeting to be held In Texar
kana there w ill be repre.senta lives 
from all these unions and it is almost a 
foregone conclusion that a national or
ganization w ill be formed. T.arrant 
county members w ill continue a v ig 
orous campaign to land the state and 
national headquarters for Fort Worth.

J UST R EC E IVED  a special line 
of fine w o r s t e d  s—some la.te 

productions of the best makers in 
the coxintry. Thr^e piece suits of 
extra quality worsted—plain grays 
and neat stripes and plaids. Single 

n.nd double breexsted coasts

Fiae Worsted Suits $25
-iPr-

Oxford Shoes BROTHÊÆI
Panama Hats

T H E  S T O R E  O F  O P P O R T U N I T Y

First Christian Church, corner Sixth 
and Throckmorton street.«—There will be 
the usu;ii morning service» with Sunday 
school at 9:30 a. m. and sermon at 11 a. 
m. In the evening the pastor, R. R. 
Hamlin, will conduct the annual memorial 
services for the Knights .and Ladies of 
Maccabees. The following program will 
be rendered: Hymn, by choir; anthem;
Scripture reading and prayer; duet, “ Jes
us. Savior, Pilot Me;”  hymn; solo, ”Avq 
Maria,”  Mrs. Beadle; memorial sermon, 
R. R. Hamlin; doxology.

ONIONS PLANNING  
FOR STATEHOOD

The Temple, on Taylor street, near Sev
enth—Rogiilar services will be held at 
this church Sunday. June 11, at 8 p. m. 
l.Aura B. Payne will lecture. Subject 
"Spiritualism; Is It the Works of tho 
Devil?”  Special music. All are welcome.

Cannon Avenue Cumberland Presbyterl- 
Hemphill street—Sunday evening at 8:30 
o'clock Mrs. M.aude l^rene Greene, a 
woman artist of world-wide reputation, 
will deliver one of her inimitable "Chalk 
Talks.” Everyone invited. Rev. R. E. 
Chandler will occupy his pulpit in tho 
morning.

Trinity Church, corner Pennsylvania 
avenue and Hemphill street—Rector, 
Robert Hammond Cotton, M. A., B. Sc. 
(Lendon). Services at 11 a. m. and at 
7: to p. m. Sunday being \\'hltsun<lay. 
the rector will pre.ach the third land for 
the pre.sent the last) of the series ot in
stitutional sermons, the first of which, 
"Do You Believe in Santa Claus?” was 
pn-.ai'hed on Christmas night, and the sec
ond on ” rhe Truth of the Easttr Story,” 
on Eiister night. The subject of this 
Whit.«unday discourse Is "The Dis;>en.«a- 
tlon of the Spirit.”

The Hawaiian legislature has jiassed 
over the governor'» veto a Law allowing 
base ball and similar amusements on Sun
day and permitting cigar and other stores 
to remain open on that day.

ABOUT ONE 
in THREE
COFFEE DRINKERS
have some disease caused by It. 

Ask them.
They get well i f  not "too deep” 

when they leave o ff

COFFEE
And usq

POSTUM

Important Glauses W ill Be De» 

manded in Territory 

Constitution

C. W. Woodman, representative o f 
the Airiericitn Federation o f l^nbor. has 
returned to Fort Worth from South 
McAlester, I. T.. where he attended 
the convention of the Twin Territoria l 
Federation of Ixibor. He »ays that the 
trades unionist.« o f the territories, 
numbering about 20,000 persons, an
ticipating the admittance into state
hood of Oklahoma and Indian terri
tories in the near future, h.ave begun 
work on a number of m.-itters that they 
hope to have incorporated into the 
prospective state constitution that w ill 
Settle at the outset things which have 
caused trouble In other states.

The.se measures Include an eight- 
hour Labor law, the Initiative and re f
erendum, and compulsory education.

These several matters w’ lll he put in 
the shape o f questions to be presented 
to all candidates for office in the con
stitutional election and ail candidates 
who declare themselves as being op
posed to them w ill be fought by the 
trades unlonl.sts. The trades unionists 
announce that they w ill be aided in 
their campaign by the members of the 
Indihoma* Farmers’ Union, made up of 
108.000 farmers in the two territories. 
This great power promises to work in 
conjunction with the trade unionists 
for the acqul.sltion of the laws which 
the trades unionists have outlined as 
question.« for the candidates..

Discussion of tlie.se questions took up 
a great amount of time at the conven
tion of the territorial unionists and 
w ill play a conspicuoii« part in the 
convention o f the Farmers’ Union, 
which is to be held next month.

Mr. Woodman says that the members 
of tho Farmers’ Union and trades 
unions are determined to make a 
strong fight for the adoption of law « 
along the lines they have outlined and 
believe that they w ill have the sup
port of the entire voting population of 
the two territories.

O U R  C A R  H A S  A R R IV E D
This is the second one this year—three last year; that alone should convince you that 
“ PALACE CAR”  READT-M IXED P A IN T  is being used extensively by the people of 
Fort Worth. Five solid car-loads, and not one single complaint—and remember also the 
popular p r ic e -$1.50, not $1.65, but $1.50. W e are satisfied with a living profit, and 
pleased customers. ÂVe need room badly—fire damaged goods are in the way. The price 
this week will move them all. Come early.

T H E  J. J. U A N O E V E R  CO.
0pp. City Hall. "Langever Building.'’ 

r a s n S E B H B H H H B H IIIH

Both Phones 608.

W A R R E N  P. A N D R E W S .  Phones 694. S T E V E  S. PO TTS.

A I N D R E W S - P O T T S  F U E L r  C O .
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

V IC T O R , M A IT L A N D , M c A L E S T E R ,  O U IT A  A N T H R A C IT E ,  S T E A M  
A N D  S M IT H IN G  C O A L  A N D  W OOD.

Office and Yards: Seventeenth and Pecan Sts., FORT "WORTH, TEX.

FIGURES DISBELIEVED

Government Estimate Causes Comment 
in This County

Speaking of the matter of the govern
ment cotton raport, E. Forrester, a pros
perous farmer living In this county near 
Oak Grove, said today that if the gov
ernment report had placed the rtnluced 
acreage of cotton at 40 per cent rather 
than 11.4, It would be nearer the truth, 
so far n.s his Judgment goes. He said:

” On accoiint of the backwardness of the 
crop and the fuither fact that constant 
rains have forced the growth of weeds to 
such an extent that cotton has been, in 
many localities, choked completely out, 
the yield will be very light all over the 
cotton dlstriets and the acreage conse
quently greatly reduced from present ex
pectations.”

Mr. Forrester says further that not to 
exceed on«--f>airth the acreage will give 
anytning like n fair yield On account gf 
the bad condition of cotton.

He says that wheat in his p.art of the 
county will not exceed seven bitshels to 
the acre, while oat.« will go about thirty 
bu»h< Is to the acre Corn, he says, will 
be good if min conies soon in his portion 
of the county.

On the whole, Mr. Forrester sij-s that 
the outlook for cotton especially could 
hardly l > v.-or,-«’ in the south part of this 
county.

IndIg« . tlon. constipation. dyspetgsla, 
kidney and liver disorders, and ali stom
ach troubles i«>sltlvely cured by using 
HollUter s Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents. 
Tea or 'I'ablet.«. J, p, limshear.

CIRCXHT NOT SOLD

Phil W. Greenwall Says Report Is Er
roneous

Phil W. Greenw’all ix-turned Friday aft
ernoon from New Orleans and denies em
phatically the rep<irt sent out from that 
city that the Greenwall circuit has been 
sold. In regard to the matter, he said:

"The report possibly originated from 
the publication of .an item to the effect 
that the New Orlean.s Greenwall theater 
would be leased for burlesque shows, to 
complete a circuit, including New Y'ork 
Chicnio. C'n-innnti and other cities, but 
thL« negotiation resulted in no deal.

’The Greenwall circuit next year will 
be lookc.l after Just as it luis in the past. 
S«.me vf the large attractions for next 
season have already been contracted for. 
The list will be all that th4*ater-goers can 
ask foi and will Include not a few of 
the best attrccliiHOi in the country.”

S IM O N ,
THE LICENSED AND 
BONDE"*

PAWNBROKER
1503 MAIN STREET

FROM START TO FINISH 
you will get courteous treat
ment when you deal here.

We Hat ve 
Money

BUSINESS LOCALS

Monnlg’s Duchess, the ladle.«' $.3 shoe.. 
In all styles and leathers. Oxfords 32.60.

Fred P. Ulyde o f Abilene was here 
Friday on business.

The J. J. Langever Co., opposite city 
hall, interior decorators and sign painters.

C. L. Murphy o f Mansfield is in the 
city on business.

Cromer’s, BOS Hourton, for Jewelry 
Or phonographs. See him now.

James B. Patton o f Grandview, Tex., 
was here Friday oti busine.ss.

The place to get anything you want 
for the home is at the N ix Furniture 
and Storage Co.. 304 Houston. Cash or 
time is the way goods are sold.

Paul Montgomery is home from the 
state university to spend the summer.*

■U’hen in the market for lumber see the 
John E. Quarles I.umber Company. They 
have a big stock and are In the field for 
trade and lots of it.

Miss Myrtle Everton o f Rej-mottr Is 
spending several days In Fort 'V\’ orth 
visiting.

It Is money saved to you to buy fish
ing tackle of H. H. l..«wi.s, 806 Houston 
street. Guns to rent.

Frank I«awton of Stephenvillc, Tex., 
was a business visitor In Fort Worth 
Friday.

Hugh H. Lewis wants 1r repair your l.»e 
boxes and refrigerators. Fhor.es 396

Mrs. C. L. Forman o f 'Washington. D. 
C., is in the city visiting her sister, 
Mrs. R. L  Rogers.

Screen doors, window irat. es and wire 
cloth. Hugh H. Lewis, 806 Houston st.

Arthur Ij. Moody of this city  Is 
spending the week visiting relatives 
and friends in Ardmore, I. T.

Hugh H. Lewis rents guns and eeils am- 
nranltlon and fishiig lackie.

Mrs. J. B. Beard returned home this 
morning from a several weeks’ visit In 
New York and Connecticut.

Dr. J. F. Grammer. dentist, office 606 
Main street. Phone 1258.

J. M. Mister of Kansas City Is spend
ing the week with his brother. Profes
sor "W, F. Mister o f the Polytechnic 
college.

Cromer Bros., Rambler nnd Cleveland 
Bicycles on easy payments.

Deputy Sheriff Ralph Purvis went 
over to Dallas Friday to deliver a 
prisoner to Sheriff Carpenter o f Paris, 
who wae In D:»llas.*

See the Famous Shoe Store, 709 Hous
ton street, for shoes that fit and wear. 
The firm has built up an enviable repu
tation on Its goods.

Hon. J. A. Thomas, representative 
from Fannin county In the Twenty- 
ninth legislature and editor o f the 
Leonard Graphic, passed through the 
city Friday, returning from the Na

tional Editorial Association at Guth
rie, O. T.

yes; all the fashionable women 
want the best in hats, and for that reason 
they go to J. M. Reagan’s. Sixth and 
Houston streets, to get them.

Jack Howe o f Toyah and his bride, 
form erly Mi»s Donic Belle Odom, were 
in the city  yesterday en route to M in
eral W ells for a few  days. Mr. and Mrs. 
Howe were married Tltursday in Run
nels county, and they w ill make Toyah 
their home.

Want an Ice box? Of course you do. 
Then see N. A. Cuhningham, iumlture. 
for It. He sells you on lime or for cash. 
Cheapest prices.

Mrs. Purvis, w ife  o f Deputy Sheriff 
Ralph Purvis, Is In Houston visiting 
her sister, Mrs. George W lnsworth. 
Mrs. Purvis w ill be out o f the city  for 
about fifteen days, and w ill v is it Mrs. 
J. D. Whitten of Wharton before re
turning home.

When down in town, don’t fall to drop 
In at Flshef & Griffin’s and see tho beau
tiful line of street hats. 80o Houston .st.

Professor R. 1«. Pa.schal has gone to 
Silver City, N. C., for a three months’ 
visit.

W. B. Scrimpsbire. First and Tbrock- 
merton streets, bas the finest lln j of ag
ricultural implements in the southw>;sr. 
All up-to-date goods to select liom.

C. H. M iller of Cleveland, Ohio, spent 
today In Fort Worth.

Figure with the (Mulkey’s) Texas Paint 
and Paper Company for your house paint
ing, decorating or paper*^;g. I'liey are 
right In price and goods. See tl em.

O. T. Cook o f Galveston is in the city.
In any part of town Haggard & Duff. 

613 Main street, have property listed. 
They will help you to build a home and 
secure the property.

Go to Cummings, Shepperd & Co., 700 
Houston, for phonograph records, musical 
instruments or sheet music. They carry 
a large line of latest, up-to-date goods.

Take warning, have John Burke & Co., 
Fire Insurance Agents, protect your 
dwelling and household furniture agrainst 
Tornadoes and Wind Storms. Phone 2020, 
today.

Do you play ball? I f  you do and want 
anything in the line of gloves, mitts, 
masks, balls, bats, plates, etc., go to A. J. 
Anderson’s, 410-12 Houstoo.

Noel’.s Cold Storage Market. 202 Main 
street. Is the place to get meats and pro
duce kept sanitarily clean. The prices are 
the lowest.

Do you know you can find bargains in 
stamped embroidered linens at Mrs. K. 
Wallace, 805 Houston street?

Dr. U. E. C. Dyer,
S P E C IA L IS T ,  706'/2 Main Street
Cures Cancer, Ulcers, Diseases of 
the Stomach, Heart, Kidneys, Liver 
and all Chronic Diseases. Phone 
657— New.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » ♦ » » ♦ » ♦ » ♦ f i

ICE CR.EAN
First-class Ice Cream In any 

quantity: all flavors. Delivered to 
all parts o f the.city or surrounding 
territory. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Our new factory, 1410 Houston 
streeL Both phones.

^1.

i; SHAW BROS
< *

: ; Dairy Company : ;
Largest In the South 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ §

Outing &  Picnic Parties
Can get supplies at J. W. 'Wright’s le « 
Cream and Mljk Depot, Lunch, CS« ’ 
Goods. Ice Cream, Milk, Ice, Fruit, CigSOi 
and Tobacco. Both phones. 113 West 
Weatherford.

O f

DON'T FORGST
to petronlie the Telephone Company that 
has brought good service with low ratee. 
The new compruy has done both. A  
trial will be convincing. Call M.

36 J  U S T 36
12 each— 2. 3 and 4-quart BLIZZARD FREEZERS, irlll be offered to
day and Monday— 2-quiU’t, $ 1 . 4 0 ;  «-qoart, $ 1 , 7 5 ;  4-quart, $ 2 .0 0 -  
Just the time of the year when a good Freezer comes in h a n ^ ^ -^ d  
a good opportunity to save 25 per cen t To  be sure we have all sizes.

GERNSBACHER BROS.,
609 HOUSTON STREET

We Are Prepared
to do cleaning, pressing, dyeing 
and repairing. Everything first- 
class. Special rates to club mem
bers.

, NATIONAL FASHION COMPANY,
810 Houston Street.

Old phone 662. New phone 306.

ATTORNEYS A T  LA W

THOBIAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
Land T itle  Block,

Fort Worth. Texas.

P H O N E  572 2 R IN G S,

D E N T IST
DR. E R N E S T  V. M cC O N N E L,

Fort W orth National Bank B u ild ia if^  
Third Floor.

Ä 'J

TH B  aiBRCANTlIJB AGBNCT 
R. G. DVN *  CO,

ElstabllehM over sixty years, sad- 
havlng one hundred and seventy- . 
nine branches throughout tbs j  
civilized world.
A  D E P B N D A B L B  SE R V IC E  OCR 
ONE A IM . VNB<611AI.L.ED COI> 
LE C T IO N  F A C IL IT IE S .

Batavia Salad Dressing, 
very best,

3 0 f

TURNER & DINGES

Scott|sJaotal-P8|isin
A POSITIVE

sad -
evuaaPAf

aad MnBsaest


